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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: — Partly 
cloudy with a lew ■rattercd thundershow* 
cr* lhl> afternoon and Tuesday. High to* 
day 90, low tonight 70, high tomorrow 90, Big Spring daily herald
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Pentagon Quartet

IssuePresident Plans D ^ f o r ^ n d l J I T I  
To Convalesce l U U I  1 1

At Get.,sN G ets Crucial Test
Texas Demos 
To Rule On 
Ballot Place

Top seerrtaries of the nation’s armed forces break out In langhter at Quantiro. Va.. .Marine Corps 
base where top miiltarv officials met for the fourth annual “ si^retaries* Conference.”  I.eft to right: 
Donald A. Quarles. Air Force; Wilbur .M. Brucker, Army; Charles E. Wilson. Defense, and Charles 
8. Thomas. Navy.

ADM. KING

Pacific War Hero 
Is Critically

Ike Plans 
'To Attend 
Latin Meet

PORTS.MOUTH, N. H tW-The 
roodition of Adin. Krnest J. King, 
77, who led the U. S. Navy to vtc- 
lory in World War II, ’ (Meriorat- 
cd during the night,”  a Ports* 
mouth Naval H o s p i t a l  bulletin 
said today.

The admiral was stricaen with 
a heart ailment early yesterday 
and he was suflering Irom a rir- 
culatury and respiratory laihire.

The bullflin issued at 9 am . 
said "He eiinUnues in a state of 
shock and coma He is not re
sponding to maximum digitalis, 
therapy or other measures Be
cause of his failure to rally the 
outlook is grave ”

H is son. U  Cmdr Krnest J 
King J r . who flew from Washing
ton to be at his father's bedside 
gaiil

Medical Center at Bethesda. Md , 
but normally goes to the Ports
mouth Naval Hospital during the 
summer to escape the beat ^  the 
Washington area.

He first took up residence at the 
naval hospitals after he suffered 
a brain hemorrhage in August 
1917. A hospital spokesman said 
be never completely recovered 

Adm. King took over as com
mander in chief of the I '  S. fleet 
Just two weeks after the Japanese 
sneak attack on Pearl Harbor 

Three months later he 
named chief of naval operations, 
directing all naval activities and 
answerable to the President and 
the secretary of the .Navy 

He w.vs the first man ever to 
hold the positions of commander

WASHINGTON i.W -  President 
Eisenhower will convalesce at his 
farm homo at Gettysburg. Pa., 
.after checking out of Walter He«*d 
.Army Hospital late this week, 
probably Friday or Saturday

James C. Hagerty, White House 
press secretary, announced that 
the President and Mrs.'F.isenhow- 
er definitely plan to spend the 
coming weekend at the farm 
( Hagerty told a nows conference 
he had no details yet as to just 
when fj.scnhowcr will l*e dis
charged from the hospital.

But the President’s physicians 
reportedly are planning to let him 
check out Friday or Saturday if 
his recovery progres.S c-ontinucs as 
it has been going—"very salii- 
factorily.”

The plans announced by Hag
erty mean that the President, hos
pitalized since June S. will spend 
his 40th wedding anniversary at 
the farm with Mrs F.iscnhower 
The anniversary ii Sunday.

An S a m bulletin from Walter 
Reed Army Hospital said

‘ ‘The President had a most com- 
i fortable night He slept' almost 
continuously (or nine hours.

•'His temperature is 9*6, pulse 
71. blood pressure 11* over 70 and 
respiration IS—all of which are 
normal.

’ His weight remains the same 
(162 pounds'

• ilw  condition continues to pro
gress very satisfactorily. His spir
its and morale are extremely high 
this morning ”

The President'* sleep of nine 
hours was his longest and best 
since he entered the hospital June 
I. was word relayed to the press 
corps.

The recuperating P r e s i d e n t

.a , V
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.  f . E3!
On Killer's Trail

Tbis Is part « f  a posse that tearrbed tbrseeb raviaes and woods wear Warrea. Oblo. for Alfred WIIm o , 
37, an rx-roovirt Imrk driver wbo shot three womro. Tbe mawhuat was resumed la tbe sectioo aortb 
sf Windham, Partage ranaly, OWa.

WASHINGTON oP -President 
Elsenhower decided today to visit 
Panama City July 21-22 for a
meeting with the presidents o f ' _________________
other American republics But h e ! f , ^  s^ver^ ~^Tsions regarding, 
p o s t p o n e d  scheduled July 7- activiUes in the next month 
10 talks with India's Fnme .Mui- (g weeks. i
liter Nehru. | All ol those decisions ara sub-

Eisenhower had been scheduled, ordinate to the big ooe-whether • 
to be in Panama City today for ‘ io in the presidenlul race,|.
a conference with the chief exec- |f be has made that one already, 
ulivet of other American repuh-1 be un't uying. 
lies, hut the intestinal illness- Among other questions are; '

VENGEANCE

British Judge Is 
Shot By Cypriots

2 Fugitives 
Caught After 
Wild Chase

•It U not a heart att.nck but | *** '• '
heart l.iilure brought on by high credit Adm

King with lifting the Navy “ off 
its hack”  after the Japanese at
tack and leading it to one smash
ing victory after another.

bbsid pre* <ure ”
The sun reported the admiral 

has not hern in good health lor 
aome time.

Capt Thomas J Carter, com- 
inanding officer of the hospital, 
said In a bulletin l.ist night 

"An initial brief nilly was fol
lowed hy Mcnv of increasing cir- 
cul.itoo' and • -respiratory failure 
despite oxygen and digitalis ther- 
•PT

■'His present condiiion remains 
CTiliral. and he is in a st.ile ol 
shock and —micoma wuh a doc
tor In constant attendance "

Adm, Kirg resid< at'ihe Na\-y

Burglars Hit 
Three Places

Three break ins were reported 
over the weekend 

This morning. O DeH's B.irbecuc 
8P2 W. 3rd. nntifit^ police that 
burglars had entered the estahlish- 
mcnl through a r e a r door some
time Sund.iy night 

Taken were 20 pounds of rib 
meal, one and half pounds of cook
ed meat, 20 pounds of beef, three 
packages of potato Chips, and three 
io.ives of bread

Harried Wilson 
On Fishing Trip

Q l’ANTICp. Va P -  U-inded 
Charles E Wilson was oil today 
on a meditative fishing trip in 
Canada, where there are no sen
ators I r a t e  over words like 
"phony "

Behind him he left the explana
tion that he had not meant to in
sult any sen.itors when he used 
the word ''phony”  in connection

which put him in the hospital June. 
t  (orcH  postponement of thoae 
plant

James C Hagerty, White House 
press secretary, told a news con- - 
ference at Walter Heed Army Hon- 

' pital that Eisenhower now has 
.sent Word to the government of 
Panama saying that he accepts' 
an invitation to he in Panama 
City, July 21-22

At the same time, Eisenhower. 
agreed to postponement of hts! 
scheduled July 7-10 talks with Neh
ru at the suggestion of the Pnm ei 
Minister The plan had been for ■ 
the President and Nehru to con 
ler at the President's secluded 
Mountain lodge near Thurman. 
.Md

Hagerty m.ide public a Nchni 
m e s s a g e  to Eisenhower 
Prime Minister fold the Ih-esidcnt 
that he feels ’ the program of 'or 
personal talks should not impose 
an addilion:il strain on vou during 
your coovalencence"  Nehru add 
ed

*'[ am mosl anxiot:- that this 
should he avoided and su,:;est

1 Where to go to sw p le te  his . n k -q s ia . Cyprus tW-Two gun-1 
convalesce,^ While House pres. ^  .  British judge in the
secretary James C Hagerty t(M  , and ne»-k today as be sal'

in his guarded car in a crowded
C llagw iy  toM 

newsmen there probably will he  ̂
announcement on th^ tomor-1an

row Eisenhower s farm home at 
Gcttystnirg. Pa . has hern men
tioned Doctors have esUmaIrd he 
wiH need another one to three 
weeks of reeuperatioo after leav
ing Waller Reed Hospital

2 Whether to go ahead with the 
still scheduled July 7-10 visit with 
India's I*nme Minister Nehru

3 Whether to travel to Pan.ima 
City, perhaps the latter part of 
next month, for a meeting with 
the presidents of other Americ.in 
republics. Eisenhower's I l l n e s s  
forced postponement of a confer'

Nicosia street Justice Bernard 
'Shaw, who has sentenced three 
Cypnot ri-hets to death, was taken 
to a hospital in serious condition !

bombed a police station in subur
ban Deftera. wounding a British 
soldier In the leg

In a ruordinated nMve, the 
rebels blew up a small bridge a 
m il* south of Deftera Just as Brit
ish Iruops moved in to repel the 
all.vck

The attackers at tho station

PONTIAC. Ill W -Two escapees j 
Imm a Louisville, Ky.. jail wera 
captured by a pursuing slate po- 1 
liceman yertrrday alter their stol
en car M l a highway curve at a 
;ieed of IM  la 110 m p h  
Tha car rolled over twice and 

skidded 05 feet on its skle on U .S 
06 near Pontiac Both men were 
uninjured.

The two fugitives Arthur E

Ry Tb«
Coiiiily Dcmucrutic Executive 

Committees met Monday to decide 
w.hclhcr thret* lunlruverMal rcler- 
ondum question., go on the July 
28 primary ballot.

The iiheraL (action bitterly op
poses the segregation and states 
righl.s questions. ^

Three candidates for governor 
clashed Sunday over Adlai .Steven
son J Evetts Haley said he 
didn't think either I ’residcnt Ki- 
senlMiwrr or Stevenson measured 

, up to the presidency ami he would 
refrain Iron, voting if they are the 
candidates in November

Ralph Yarborough sjid at Ab
ilene. “ I spoke (or Adlai Stevenson 
in 1952 and il he is mHiiinaled 
again 1 11 speak lor him in 1950”  

Reuben .S«-nler(ilt said he would 
oppose "with all my v igor" nomi
nation of Slevrason He said Ste
venson IS against Texas on the 
tidriands Issue, is for racial Inte
gration and federal regulation of 

, natural gas.
A HousUmi man promised legal 

I action Monday to force the Hams 
' County rommillee to put the seg- 
' regalion and states rights ques
tions on the ballot there Mort 
Wren, an oilman, said his attor
ney will act against the county 
i-ommittee.

I Ally, Gen Shepperd. a conserv- 
I alive, ruled the rrterendum should 
I be put on the hallul

OppoMlion has been centered at 
Houston ami San Antonio County 
rummittres in lioth rides have or* 
dtred the !■ b'lt oil the ballot, 
James Knight o' San Antonio, 
Bexar County Demorralic rhajr- 
man. asserted he would rather g o , 
to Jail than order the issues print*

; ed
George Sandlin, rhairman of the 

I Slate Kxerutive Committee which 
directed that the questimu. asked

twice Shaw slumped ever in the 
-cal III- bodyguard leaped from 
the ear and biased away at the 
two gunmen who made their es 
cape in a small ear wailing near
by

a
cnee that was to have opened in
Panama today The question nowigeocy which Rr îtain 
is whether to reschedule the \ claimed on Cyprus

, Immediately alter Oie shooting.
E is eo h o w  mar police roped off the area the

from his doctors on all lhc«e mat-1 ^  Armenian quarter
ten  Mimetime this week .ss we old nty. The dit-
as on the extent to which he will leetiyng with Cypnot.

... I’c able to -tiTi up hi-i handling of normally go home for a three 
there'lire (or your consirteralioo* Covernment b u s i n e s s  after he ^ou^ lunch break 
that my visit to I'niled Slates ^ le a w  the hi^pital ! ^reak through the
might be postponed I As fw  the hu'^fwljtical 'troop rord<in hy climbing over the

looking forward ^en Bridges 'R N H ' said“ I had
greatly to the opportunity (or per
sonal talks with you. twit I think

The two gunmen approached the r____ ,
car leaned forward and lired “ T ^ *^ '” * * *  **  R®***'* Penn. 29. and Jerry Powell. 21— i for by petition., he submilled to

opened (ire from U»e station escaped Friday Irom a laiuiiviUe the voters, has warned that tho
Tho rebels, believed to he jail whero they were awaiting ar-, slate rommillee mav not count

^  KtiKA undrrgrauM raignment on a r m e d  robbery I votes from rounties where the hal- 
-y '  ■■ charges. ! Ini does not Inrhide tho rrferen-

Palruliiian Dean KinM-ll held the ’
two men at gunpoint by their over-; The issues are Whether to r ^  
turned auto until other p o 11 c a ' t-ompulMiry school allendanco 
squads arrived. Kinsell said the when white and Negro rhil-
HK-n allempled to slop his pursu <>ren are mived in public schools: 
ing squad car by throwing the 
rear seat of their vehicle on the 
bighw ay.

However. Kinsell said they were 
able only to get tho seal hallway

soldiers were wounded yesterday nut the door of the flesnng car h^. . .
by bombs thrown at two army cau-o of wind reMslance created ™  goven w  has apparently
vihKies near Famagusta bv tho high speed about-fared and traded witĥ  Hie

The I6<lay mountain operation Kinsell u id  l*enn who was ***binglon ,liguo to support Adlai 
launc hed by the BnUsh to round dnving. put polne on" the trail of euppeet
up leaders of the EOKA move-,jBe fleeing pair yesterday when , .______ _
mrnt ended yesterday British of- he forced a car carrying two Ne-I '* apparently wns a reference to

trying to force union of Cjrprus 
with Greece, launched their at-1 
lark hy throwing two bomba at 
the police station Then they 

Shaw hjid^been ahoirt lo|to home opened lire with pistols and shot 
. from a churchyard across

the road
At almost the same lime an 

other rebel group threw bombs at 
a police stalHin in Verolikus sev- 
rn miles south of .Nictioia. There 
were no casualties Five British

(or lunch from a speaal eourt 
where he preside-  ̂ over ca.ses 
brought undc-r the stale of emer- 

has pro-
strengthening the law hamng in* 
trrmamage, and use of interpo
sition to ''hah illegal federal en
croachment”  on stales rights.

Sentertitt said he would oppose 
Stevenson and said "One candi*

with a discu.->sion of senatorial ■-(-) '* ifhporlant that no un
forts to vote additional funds for 
Ihe Air Force He said he was 
''partly" misquoted or ir.isunder- 
stond, but told newsmen, " I  don't 
blame you men too much I blame 
myself.”

due strain should he placed upon 
you in the coming weeks which 
might in any way retard your 
progress to full recovery ”

peoole who tusve talked with Fi 
senhower at the hospital have 
rome away sjv 'ne he "Ip iki a« 
if his plans were unchanged ”  
Bridges added however, that he 
didn't think Ihe seeond-ierm ques
tion had come up directly

troops openH (ictals Mid t l »  sw e^  yielded con-, groes olf an Illinois highway
Kinsell said the Negroes toM 

dale polKeman Stewart Grant 
th.sl two men who claimed to be 
puliremrn lorced their car off a 
road, upbraided them lor speeding 
and thea drova off. Pobro pur 
sued.

walls The British
(ire. wounding one woman in the I siderable inlormatian. ammuni 
arm tioa and supplies But it failed

SiMiw came to Cyprvis lad  Na- •" unearth George Gnvas. former 
vemtier to lake charge of the spe- i Greek army colonel Ihe British 
cial court, which has a reputation I 'ay  heads the underground organ

Minnie Mangum 
Gets 20 Years

NORFOLK. Va. tiP—Minnie Man- 
gum. ex-officer of an embezzle
ment-wrecked financial institution.

, was sentenced today to serve 20 
B u n  l.Ts cnlrrcd F.l Sombrero on | years in prison

the Northside thrmigh the f r o n t  
door and took about $20 from the 
Juke box. The music machine was 
the only item reported bothered.

The Tex.veo S«'rviee Station at 
130.5 E 3rd. said that it was 
huralarized of about $10 to M2 
worth of fireworks Vandals gain
ed entry through Ihe front door

The 59-year-old spinster, plump 
and p o k e  r-fared, stood in a 
crow ds courtroom and h e a r d  
Corporation Court Judge H Law
rence Bullock impose sentence of 
10 years for her embezzlement of 
$1,082,968 25 and TO years for giv
ing false information to the State 
Corporation Commission.

S. 0 . S.-FOR SOAP BOX DERBY 
BOYS TO GET PICTURES MADE

Here's an S O S to all hoys in the Soap Box Derby who have not 
had their pictures taken for this event.

Keith .Mt'Millin. Herald photographer, will be at Tidwell Chevro
let at 4 p m Tuesday to take pictures. Every boy whose name is 
listed below is urged to call The Herald office to acknowledge that 
he will be there to have his picture taken If this is impo*stble. 
then anothgr time may be agr«-ed upon Those who do not respond 
to Ihis notice are quite apt to not have their pictures in the paper 

Those who should contact The Herald at once are- 
Da\ id McCullah Gary Holmes. Ronnie Holmes. Kenneth Sloan, 

IJyod Patterson, Ronnie Hamhy. Edward McRae. Buteh Kinal. 
.Vikel Bishop. Ronnie Ctoforth. Arbin McIntyre, Dannie Ray Tray- 
Iw , Wilbert Allen, Jesse Gilbert. Carroll Cone. Gary Pickle. Ron
nie Cox. Nathaniel Green. Jerry Burchett and Gilbert Barraza

nation.for stnrtness and severity in deal 
!ing with rebel cases lake other 
I Judges and senior polire officers.
, Shaw lives in an apartment house 
I surrounded by barhed srire Hr 
-tr.ivels with an armed escort at 
. all times
1 Before dawn. pro-Creek rebels

Truman Calls 
Presidency 
'Killing Job'

I .  ^  . been excused and when J u d g e
I IXJNTON ‘.W—Harry Truman to- f^ j^ Iie  Sullivan convened court, 
. day called Iho Amenran presiden- ^|y «rere in Ihe court room. 
’ cy a ‘ ‘killing Job (or one man
and suggested the solution was These were accepted as grand 
•young men who've been trained Jurors and Douglas Orme w a s  

' for the Job ”  i named by Judge Sulbvan as fore-
The former President refused to I man

Grand Jury 
Begins Work

Howard County Grand Jury for 
the June term of the 118th Dis
trict Court was impanneled this 
morning and immediately began 
consideration of Ihe first of 42 mat
ters Guilford Jones, distrirl attor
ney, said would be presented to it.

Of the 20 persons summoned for 
grand jury serv ice. several h a d

Harriman Scores 
'Warlike' Tactics

' ATLANTIC CITY. N » P -  
Democratic Gov Averell Harri
man of New York said today that 
the Eisenhower administratioii 
has given Ihe nation ''the reputa
tion of being warlike ”

Harriman. who is courting other 
Democrats at the 4 «h  annual Gov
ernors’ Conference to support hU 
candidacy (or the presidentwl nom
ination. quoted Secretary of State 
Dulles a's saying ‘ 'there is no peace 
anywhere, only an unstable peace ”

1 Sen l*nce Daniel, also a candi
date for governor, who said last 
week he would support the Demo
cratic parly nominees “ unless 
someone should canto out this 

. time sgsinst Texas on a vital is
sue as Ihe nominee did la 1853 on 
the tidelands ”

Daniel rejected Stevensoa la 
I9S3 because of Stevenson's oppo
sition to Texas’ tidelands claiiiu.

The Texas Stale Federation of 
Lahnr opened its ronvention at 
Austin with Ralph Yarhorough an 
sftevnoon speaker The Texas 
Committee on l*nlitical Education 
will sponsor a $I09-a-pUtc dinner 
Monday night

W. Lee O'Daniel was spending 
the week in Sooth Texas Yarbor
ough was in West and Central 
Texas speaking Monday at Abi
lene. Ballinger, Coleman. Brown- 
wood, Goldthwaite, Lometa and 
Lampasas

Daniel (lew hack to Washington 
to work on narrolicf legislation

Congress Girds For Busy 
Week; Adjournment Near

WASHINGTON uT-With leaders 
aiming lor adjournament three 
weeks from now, Congress girded 
today lor a husj wi-ek which may 
bring important action on defense 
money, fnrriqn aid. highwnys and 
ichool .lid bills

Major te.sts lay ahead too on 
civil rights legislation and a big 
veferans’ pen.sion proposal.

The Senate neared Iho voting 
stage on a hotly debated re-mm- 
mendallon by its Appropriations 
Committee to add more than a 
hilli'.n dollars to the .vnmint Pres
ident F.i-enhower o^ked (or the 
Air Forre in the bookkeeping 
year which su rti next Sunday.

Democrats are leading a fight 
to provide the Air force with 
money as a means of quickening 
tne nation's air power buildup. 
Secretary of Defen.sc Wilson has 
insi.sted no more money than l-'i- 
renhower sought is required, and 
Republican .senators are backing 
a move to hold the increase to 
'iOO million dollars.

Other items in tlw 35-biUioP-dol- 
lar defense money' bill are gen
erally noneontroversial Final Sen
ate action will send the measure 
to conference with the Houve. 
which followed (airly ckiscly E i
senhower! recommendations.

The Hou.ve docketed minor bills 
for consideration today, hut to
morrow it heads into a politically 
touchy fight over a veterans’ 
pension bill harked by the Ameri
can Legion and opposed by the 
Eisenhower administration and 
the Democratic Hou.se leadership.

The bill would boost payments 
to veterans an estimated D , bil
lion dollars the first year. The 
administration says it would cost 
a total of 148 billions over the next 
44 years, but the I/'gion eonteods 
that estimate is too high

No obstacle

gram of federal aid for highway 
coastruclion A compromise meas
ure IS ready for House and Senate 
passage tomorrow or Wednesday.

A proposed new system of fed
eral grants, to help the slates 
build schools; is schedu'ed for 
House debate about W'edne.sday. It 
would authorize grants of 4<io mil
lion dollars in each ot the next 
four years — a Somewhat bigger 
program than the administration 
has recommended.

The major d i s p u t e  centers 
Powellaround a proposal bv> Rep 

D NY a Negro that n i ntoney 
is foreseen to final . he provided to are i* whi«" main

discuss President Eisenhower'i ill- 
nesa. but in talking about the of
fice of President said 

“ It's a killing job—a six-man 
job I know. I've been through it 

A.sked what he thought was the 
solution, he replied 

“ Young men W'e must get 
young men. young men who've 
been trained for the job. That's 
Ihe only w ay."

Truman was host today, to Hugh 
Gailskell and eight other members 
of the British I^hor party. They 
ate lunch at a private room at ; 
Truman's hotel

Referring to his meeting wil|{_ 
Sir Winston Churchill yesteiday/ 
Truman said:

“ Oh. we won the war all over 
again. Took credit for doing it and 
like two old men had a good 
time reminiseirtg ”

Earlier, he told newsmen the it-  
year-old Churchill wai. “ keen as 
a briar."

Truman who is in Britain on a 
10-day visit, said he is unable to

The grand jurors are

Manuel Puga. Orme. C V  Wash,
Mrs. Edith K Murdock. R E Mc
Kinney, E P  Driver, Jack Irons,
Charlie Merritt, Mrs Hubert C 
Johnson. .M C Grigsby. Emmett 
Grantham and H L  Miller.

Jones told the eourt that he be
lieved the pending matters which due to 
must be considered by Ihe grand against 
Jury would require three 
time to investigate.

3 Oil Field Theft
t.*

Suspects Arrested
G A R D E N  C ITA '— Charges were .time for robbery and theft, he 

b( filed here Monday said. Jackson's record included 
three men suspected of several misdemeanor charges

assisted In Invesliga*

Midland Man Dies 
When Car Rolls

ODESSA W illiam McCuan. 
25. of Midland, wav killed early 
twlay when a car overturned 
about six miles east zif here

days stealing oil field equipment

The three, two of them ex eon 
Mcls and the third with a long 
police record, were arrested Satur 
day at 8 p m north of here bv 
Sheriff Buster Cox Equipment 
estimated at $1,500 to C.OOO in 
value was iwovered 

Two of the men. Jasper D Brew

Cox. was 
lion of the ca.se by Sheriff Gene 
1- thols of Rankin. Indications were 
that part of the equipment aeized 
was missing from oil leases in I ’p- 
ton County

Two elevators reported missing 
from the Sohio Oil Company Dav- 

' enport lease in southwe.st G l a s s -  
cock County were among t h e re
covered equipment In adddioner. 32, and Rufus D Carr, 27, both

of 5>eminole. were being held in the there were some slips, ah electric 
I'pton County jail ut Rankin The j «a te r pump motor and other mls- 

MeCnan died in an Odessa bos-1 ‘ hird member. Rufus Hudson Jack-j „ n a „ ^ ,  ,tems 
pital abo.jt an hour after the j "■  » • *  Cox halted the trio when their

9crash The driver Wavne I .a ne i ►»'’'•*’ car appearei to him to be gros-sly
■Milligan 29. also of Midland, suf-i Sheriff (o x  said th.il Brewer was overloaded He saW they gave no

approval of a vastly expanded pro-1 lain racially segregated Khools.

/

tell if the Kremlin has had any fered head inniries and multiple nirrentlv on parole from Ihe >t ; >  
-.ehango ol heart since Stalin's .cuts on the body His condition prison, having been ‘■ent up for^ 
jdcath. Iwas critical. icriminal assault Carr had served licers.

J

trouble Both Brewer and la r r  
gave a signed statement to the ot-



2  Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., June 25, 1956 Phillips-Holmes Vows 
Read In Jacksonville
Conitance Holmei, daughter of 

former resldente, Mr. and Mri. 
Franklin P. Holmes, was marri^^ 
Thursday evening in Jacksonville 
to Bonnie Phillips Jr. The single 
ring rites wore read by The Rev 
Peyton Waddill in the First Pres
byterian Church.

The bridegroom i.s the .son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Phillips of De- 
Kalb.

Decorating tlie church .altar were 
tall baskets of Marconi dai.sles, 
palm fern and wrought iron cande 
labra entwined with smtlax. White 
cathedral tapers lighted the wed
ding scene. Pews were marked 
with Esther Reed daisies tied with 
white satin bows.

The bride, given in marriage by

Altrusans

her father, chose an original ankle- 
length gown of white imported em
broidered organdy over taffeta de
signed with long torso bodice, brief 
.sleeves, and square neckline. The 
two tiered gathered skirt was worn 
over hoops lorming a very bouf
fant effect. The shoulder length 
veil of French silk illusion fell from 
a tiara of rhinestones and pearls. 
A pearl necklace and embroidered 
organdy mitts completed her cos
tume.

Among the groomsmen w e r e  
l/)uis Stipp, cousin of the bride of 
Big Spring. Another cousin, Mar- 
gareni Cushing, ot Clarendon was 
a candelightcr.

Among the out-of-town guests 
present for the wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs. 11. C. Stipp of I^g Spring, 
Mrs. H A. Reque of Wichita, Kan
sas and Bill Cushing of Clarendon.

Back From
Meeting COMING

No Wallflower Now
A ehaace tavltatiM U  rlsit ParaniMiat led Valerie AUca U  a term 
Mwtraet wHh Um  stadte. She was a wall fUwer ia kigh school 
aatil she loat her csceaa weight.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Righf-Fiffing Bra Can

Eleven m e m b e r s  of the Big 
Spring Allrusa Club attended the 
meeting of District Nine in Midland 
over the weekend w h e n  Anita 
Christlieb, district governor, in
stalled officers.

Mbs Christlieb of Mexico City, 
installed Ada Phillips first vice 

; governor of the district and also 
presided at the installation of the 
Midland Altrusa Club officers.

This district includes Texas and 
part of Mexico.

The Big Spring delegation enter
tained with open house in their 
hotel suite between planned activi
ties. Saturday afternoon a tea was 
held in the home of Mrs. Annie 
Forbes and in the evening a din
ner to honor the governor was held 
in the Scharbauer Hotel.

Attending from Big Spring were 
Mrs. Willard Sullivan, Mrs. Lorin 
McDowell. Mrs J. B. Apple. Mrs. 
Ruby Billings, Mrs. W. U. O’Neal, 
Mrs C. O. Nalley, Mrs. M. T. 
Kuykendall, Mrs. Houston Cowden. 
Mrs. Ed B r i n d l e y ,  Mrs. Auda 
Stamford, and Mrs. R. L, Penney.

EVENTS
Tt’E»DAT

LADIES BIBLi. ILASII. MAIN KT I 
I'MI RCH or  GOD wUl niMi at lht| 
church at 10 a in 

OIMABLCD AMfcRUAN VKTEBANS vlll 
maat at 7:90 pin. at Iho Scllla« Hotel 

ORDER or BAIN BOW GIRLS wUl mad 
at tha Maaoolo Hall at 7.30 p m.

AIRPORT BAPTIMT WMS. MHvlna Robartt 
Clrcia wiU maat at tha church at t 90 
a.m. Junior R. A. viU maat at • pm. 
at tha church

a ic  srai.Nu b k b e k a n  l o m i e . n * u I.
wUl mMl SI Um IUOF H*U at 7 SiI p in. 

JOHN A. BEE BEBEBAH LOItCiE. Na. 
lU. wUI maat at Carpautara HaU at I

Shirley Freeman And 
\Lavoy Robineft Wed

1478
9-1*

Pretty Sheath

c£i
111

iLLEOR BAPTIST CHAPEL ¥fHV wdi 
maat at t 90 a.ni at tha church 

riRST METMODIMT WM'S wiU maat al
tha church at S 90 am. lor a buaiiiaM 
niaetuig.

BAPTIST TEMPI-E WMC. Evaa Molmas 
. Clrcia mil maat at tha homa ol Mrc. 

Otto Couoha lios Ureas at J:90 p.m. 
Mrs,. ■ J Xatum. sot Draka Kd at
• 90 am. Horara BudcUa Ctreia will maat 
at tha homa of Mrt. Manvil Click. E 
MenUreUo at a 3« am  Pualnaaa Woai* 
an's Clrcia wtU not maat.

A simple sheath for summer 
wear that does wonders for a Jun
ior figure. Slim as can be, and 
pretty alone or with the bolero.

.No 1478 with PA TT -O -R A M A  
included is in sizes 9. 11, 12. 13, 
14, 18, 18. Size 11, dress, 2'ii yards 
of 35-inch; bolero, short sleeve, 
1T« yards.

Send S3 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, 367 W. Adams St., Chi
cago 6, 111.

LA.MESA — The h o m e  of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Freeman, was the scene for 
the marriage of Shirley Freeman 
to Lavoy Robinett on Saturday 
morning at ten o’clock. Parents 
of the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherman Robinett of Lameso.

The archway before which the 
couple pledged their vows was 
twined with yellow satin streamers 
flanked by baskets of yellow gladi
oli before a background of wood- 
wardia fern. The Reverend H. L 
Bingham, pastor of the Hillerest 
Baptist Church at Big Spring of
ficiated for the ceremony.

For her marriage the bride chose 
a street length dress pf white lace

over taffeta, styled with princess 
lines, scoop neckline end cap 
sleeves. She wore a white picture 
hat and carried a bouquet ol white 
carnations.

Homemakers Meet
The Homemakers Sunday School 

Class of the First Christian Church 
will meet at 3 p.m. Tuesday ia the 
home of Mrs. A. Glenn, 10» Jef

ferson.

Olympic Wardrobe
I Women members of the United 
I States Olympic team competing In

Members of the Immediate fami
lies of the bride and bridegroom 
were present for the ceremony and 
the reception which followed. The 
guests were scrve^l from a white 
linen covered lanfe centered with 
the traditional wedding cake.

The bride graduated this year 
from Lamesa Ifigh School, and her 
husband, who recently returned 
from two years army duly, is a 
graduate of the Union High School.

Australia next November and De- 
: cember will have their own official 
, wardrobe, each consisting of ap
proximately 26 items of apparel, 

i presented by the nation's textile 
and clothing companies. Men will 
receive a similar number of gar
ments.

Parties For Lamesa 
Bride-Elect Given

BOTABV C'Ll'B will L«di<»» Ntfht
til

Flatter Your Figure
By L Y D U  LANE 

HOLLYWOOD — Valeria Alien 
cooaklers heraelf one of the hicki- 
cst girls ia show busiocas. She was 
working in Uw cbonu at Las Vegas 
with Martin and Lewis and accefit- 
•d their Invitation to vtait their aet 
at Paramoont. While she waa hav
ing lunch a ‘ talent scout spotted 
her and she was given a term con
tract.

*'lt happened right here at this 
very tahle.”  Valerie told me In the 
conmlssary the other day. *’My 
mother was a Ziegfield PoUiea girl 
and this ia our hig dream come 
true **

Valerie wears her hair in a long 
ahoukler bob.

*‘I evt my hair once hut I let it 
grow again beranse you can do ao 
much more witu long hair Some- 
UiTM I wear it pu lM  back piled 
h lA . *lth  a chignon or loote I 
Hke It long too because I think men 
prefer long hair."

To look at Valerie today you'd 
never think that she waa a wall 
flower at achooi.

“ I srat terribly overweight. Al
though my family scolded me and 
my brother called me fatao, I 
wouldn’t give up sweeta. Suddenly 
I  realized I  was sixteen and had 
no dsSes That summer I loet so 
much weight that when I went 
back to school tame people didn’t 
recogniae me **

"D id you have a difficult time 
AettngV’ I  asked.

"Not a bit." Valerie explained 
" I  wanted to he thin more than I 
wanted to eat. Don’t ever under

estimate the mental sida of diet-
ia g !”

Valeria was wearing a sweater 
that she filled out glamorously.

” 1 see you lost in all the right 
placca." I  remarked.

"So much depends on wearing 
the right bra,”  she confided. "It  
should be perfectly fitted and be a 
design that flatters your figure. At 
one time my mother worked in a 
lingerie department. She stressed 
the importance of a proper fitting. 
Without this knowledge I would not 
have been ao exacting in my choice 
of bras.”

Though Valerie is fresh out of 
her teens she is already concerned 
with fighting nervoas tension.

"The biggest beauty K-cret any
one can follow." she confided. "Is 
to form the habit of relaxation. 
TenseneM can’t be concealed from 
others. If you are all keyed-up and 
jittery inside it will show in your 
fare and voire and it exentuaDy 
will ruin your health "

HERE’S YOt R KEY 
Here’s your key to the doorway 

of a lovriier you It ’s the "Un - 
lock S'our H k ^ n  Beauty”  book
let which Lydia 1-ane has lutt 
prepared for you readers. Each 
of the hookM's 12 pages has 
something exciting in the beauty 
line which will Iw of value to 
women of all ages. Won't you 
find out what it h.as to offer vcmi 
Send jrouT re<juest with 10 cents 
and a seH-addres^od. ‘■'•'mned 
em’elope to Lydia luine. Holly
wood ^au ty . in care of The Big 
Spring Herald.

• M • ••••••
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at tha 7 90 p m. maat inf at tha SattltB 
Hotal Ballroom. Rotary offteara »U1 ba, 
tnaiaUtil at thta tuna

lam ARTIMTAm RORKhrop maat at
7 90 pm. ai At. Paula Pretbyterian 
Church

COI NTRT CLl R. Ladiaa Golf AABOClallon; 
toumamefu mil b«gm and la»t through | 
Tburaday.

RrDNFHDAr I
NCO WIVEA* I'Ll R oiU maat at I p m | 

at tha NCO Chib lur a card party j 
HILLCREAT n\rXM  RMU brill maat all 

7 90 p m at tha .churth '
riRMT MPTHoDIMT choir and RIRIEi 

mTI DY wiA meat at 7 p m. at tha 
church

AIRPtiRT RiPTtAT Bl NBEAMt viq maat
tn tha bfltna ol Mrs O D Thompaon. 
300 Anna At

PIR«-T t NRI<«TtAN RIRI.F STI DY GROl'P 
will maat at tt>a church at 7 p m 

LADIEM HOME LLAGIF. MALVATinN 
ARMY wm maat at tha Cltadal at 3

Dawson Club Plans 
Fall Flower Show

LAMESA—Meeting Friday after
noon at the Chamber of Com

p m
PIRMT B4PTt«T rnoiB will maat at tha I

church at 1.90 pm.
BPODoea will maat at tha Elka LadfO. at 

• pm.
THtRMDAT

riBAT m i R(B or c»od lmm win maat 
at tha church at 0 a m 

tNDOtiR BPfmTM CLI R WiU maat at tha 
Gtrt Acmit »< 7 90 p m >

LAIR4 R. H%RT (H%PTr.R. OP*. wtHl 
maa$ at tha Uahonte Hall at llQO Lat. 
ea«tar at 7 90 p m |

CAYLtlMA arkR TBFTA RRO GIBLBi 
tXIR win maat at Iba lOOF HaU

mcrce, members of Dawson Coun
ty Garden Club heard a report 
from Mrs. Chamell Jobe, regard
ing the fall flower show the club 
will stage in September. Further 
information regarding the time and 
place for the show will be an
nounced soon. Mrs. Jobe said.

In other business, the club made 
plans to hold a potluck supper 
honoring the husbands of club 
members during July, and Mrs. 
R. L. .Meyers gave a financial re
port.

Mrs. 0  H Sires presented a 
program on floral arrangements, 
demonstrsting color combinations 
in relation to background and con
tainers.

Present were 12 club members.

LAMESA — Twn-pf-e-nuptial af
fairs honored C i n d y  Houston, 
bride-elect of Doyle Archer, over 
the weekend.

Saturday afternoon Miss Hous
ton was complimented with a kitch
en shower in the home of W, W. 
Warren with Mrs. Linda Warren 
as hostess.

A brunch was held Friday morn
ing at 10 o’clock in the home of 
Mrs. N. H. Price and Pam, with 
Mrs. W. U. Osborn and Joan as
sisting as co-hostesses.

In carrying o u t  t h e  bride’s 
chosen cdors of Uuc and white 
the serving table was laid with 
white linen drawn cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of blue 
and white daisies. A similar ar
rangement was used on the coffee 
table. The appointments for t h e  
table were all of silver. Twenty 
attended.

For traveling the bride chose a 
brown cotton suit with chartreuse 
stripe, and brown accessories. Fol
lowing a wedding trip to points in 
New Mexico they will be at home 
in Lamesa where he is employed 
by Lamesa Meat Company.

Lt. James Webb's

Lost 41 Pounds 
With BorcontraU

“ I have lost 41 pounds taking Bsr- 
cenlrsie." says Mrs. N. F. Tawaur, 
2415 Riverside Dr., Fort Worth, Tex.

Just get Barcenlrato at any Texas 
druggist, (  osis little.

It the very first bottle doesn't show 
you the.May to take off ugly fat, 
safely, easily, without starvation diet, 
return the empty lAJttla tor your ,. 
money back. -

Children On Visit
The children of the man for 

whom Webb AFB is named are 
visiting here with their g r a n d-1 
mother, Mrs. Rilla Webb.

They are Taylor Wehb, 10. and 
Karen Webb, 8. With them is their' 
half brother, Tracy Hall. All of 
them are from Lake Charles, La. 
Father of Taylor and Karen is 
the late Lt. James L. Webb, who' 
was killed in the crashof his plane 
off Japan. He was reared in Big 
Spring and re - entered the Air 
Force after service in World War 
II.

H ELP-U -SELF 
W ET W ASH 

Or
r o u g h  d r y

Dye Work—Steam ConBecUoas 
On All Machines.
Air CondtlioBed 
Open 7:00 A. M.

Hampton Loundry
1103 Owens Dial 4-7281

The hoetes.s gift was a set of 
copper molds.

The wedding will be read Mon
day, in the First Baptist Church

Volleyball Workouts
Volleyball teams for girls of jun

ior and senior high school ages 
will meet at 7:30 p m. today at the 
Y.MCA.

Joan Young will ho in charge of 
the workouts and all team mem
bers are urged to he on hand.

Electric Clock 
Repairing

24-HOUR SERVICE ON 
ALARM CLOCKS

Lynn's Jewelers
Wa Give SAB Greea Stamps

G ET  TH E EA R LY

MORNING WEATHER
Evary Day At 7:15 A. M. 

PraMntad By

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
On

K B S T  
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

•1 7 J*
a r x a u a {  or rasirBNAt oanca or

sizes
14* R 14*

K*r.LS'«. A r a i r  r tn .  «iB  n>t«i 
Hell Ml • p m

ALTBI MA CLI B wUI meet •! 7 p m. In 
(b# R«ne of Ifrt. J. B. Apfih, 417 
WeetATrr.

aOYAL VEIGlfBORM vtH m t i  At Boo4-; 
men ReO «t 9 94 p m.

LI'THEB HDC etU mm tn the home of, 
Mrt Cromwell RhoittMk« Ridf* Boed.; 
et 7 p m

c o r N c t i .  o r  r m  E m  w o m e n .  E Y r r r - '  
r n r  BOABD. wiU m m  et Weekyj 
Mtthodlet ehurch e( U ID pm. 

r m i D A T
E4GEB BE4%rR MEWING r t f  B wiMj 

mm tn me home w Mrt Deoter Yetee> 
iU t. el 2 p m. I

Normans Honor Club 
Members And Guests

HERALD RADIO LOG

LAMES.A—Mr. and Mrs. George 
Norman Jr. entertained with a 
backyard barbecue supper on Sat- 
urd.ny evening for members of 
their bridge club and guests.

A gift was present^ Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Freeland, who are leav
ing soon In make their home in 
Odessa where .Mr. Freeland will 
be a.>isociated with an advertising 
agency.

233
Rose Lace

Peggy Hart Honored 
With Bridal Shower

STOP
A T H LETE'S  F O O J

2 WAY
TREATMENT

k FOOT LOTION and POWDER
SPKIAL COMBINATION

f R I S U lT i  d U A R A N T E ED
AVAILASU A t  ALL DRUG STORES 

NO Asaow uactAToaiH • waco, tixas

This handsome rose-design lace 
is crocheted in the lovely f lW  
stitch to form a 16-inch square. 
No. 233 has full crochet directions. * 

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Rig Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 6, 111.

Peggy Hart »a.s honored by 
friends recently when they enter
tained with a bridal shower at the 
home of hef mother. .Mrs. Arvin 
Hart.

ROUND
TOWN

By LUCILLE PICKLE

LT. AND MRS. ROBERT A. 
WRIGHT will leave here Thursday 
via Continental Airlines for Dallas 
•  here they will board American 
Airlines for a two weeks trip to 
Mexico City and Acapulco. They 
Aon the trip which was offered 
by the Officer’s Club at Webb AFB.

The couple plans to return here 
on July 11 and hope to make a trip 
to Oaxacas during the stay.

Lt. Wright is the commanding of
ficer of 3S60th Motor V e h i c l e  
Squadron.

Hostesses were Mrs. Henry La- 
Grove and F:ddie Rogers 

Miss Hart ia to he married to 
Jackie Pacball.

Sixty-five friends called during 
the afternoon and were served re
freshments from the tea table laid 
with a while cloth and appointed 
in red crystal.

Terrye Joe O'Brien 
Is Honored By Party

A birthday piirty was held Sat
urday morning in the home of Mrs. 
J. Y. Kobb in honor of Terrye Joe 
O'Brien, daughter of Mrs. George 
O’Brien of Midland.

Sandwiches and punch were serv-' 
ed to fifteen guests.

KBST (ABC) I4N: KRLII (CB<ii ISM:
WBAP (NBC) 826: KTXC (MB.A-WRS) ISM 

(P ro g ra m  taform attoa la h iralsbed  by Um  rad io slatioot. 
re tp o M ib U  fo r  Ha a cc a rae y ).

aro

MONDAY EVBNINO

The Brotherhood of College 
Baptist Chapel

A:W
KBST—rd»»rA MortU
WBAP—O ut LaenborO* 
KtXC—StTsUrr Profram 

•:IS
KBST—a*rtno4«
KKLI>—Sporte Ploa) 
WBAP—Out Lofnbordo 
KTXC—SiTturr PTMTom 

S : »
KBBT-MIko MaBuT 
KKLO—Bine cronbT 
WBAP—WarM Ma«a 
XIXC—OquaU Baoca 

S:U
KBST—Mika MaBee 
KBU>—F>t». Morrow 
WBAP—NaVi: Bpona 
KTXC ■Squad Roam

Announett

n s T —ToattmaaMn Ctab 
KBLIT—Inrnauaa la Muttt 
WBAP—rmoT J Totmi 
luxe—Bab a Sot 

7:l»
I KBST-MoMe Hal 
. KBLO-InMUtlon la Mualo 
WBAP—Botiao Paoa 
KTXC—Oataline Dalanab

7:1

Ladies Night Cf Open House
Jun* 26th, 8:(X) P. M.

CB8T—’Telea af PlfiiUBM 
KRLD->TMl«ot BrculM 
WBAP>>Dofitao Pnpa 
KTXC—Amjr Hour 

7:a
KR8T—Toirt Of PlrPtlOM 
KRLD—T mM  BcooU  
WB/kP—BoBtoa Popa 
KTXC—Army Hour

KBrr-Jahn W Vandarcaok 
KBLD^Naat; Japp 
WBAF— Haw 
KIXC-MimicbJ MoutabU 

I  It
KBMT^M)]tte HaU

OoAar
WBAP—TtleptUMM Hoar 
KTXC—Niffii Piuakj 

t w
KBUT-Hpvt U.ic 
KRLD—Taptial Ctoakroam 
WBAP—ContrMtt Id Mimic 
KIXC—Daoct Tima

• n
KBBT-Ha«v: M'r'c 
KRLD—Capital CToakraom 
WBAP—Contragtt to MoakC 
KTXC—Da&ca itma

f:aa
EBST-Bparib. Muftle
KRtD-Amna *m A a if
W BAP-Nav*
KTXC-Navt

• tl
KBST—Handeivoui 
KBIaD—Amna ‘n AtMfy 
WBAP-BaDd BNaO 
KTXC-U M Rarsav

KBBT-Havt. Matte 
KHLt>—Ermnk Lanfttaa 
WBAP—On# Man s EaaOf
KTXC-HtiBI WatcB 

t:f9
KBBT—Martha Karp Show
RRLl>-Top 9i 
WBAP—D^fia Dt?
KTXC—Hteht WatcB

KBST-Hta< MvMte 
K R LD -N rv t  
W B A P -N avt  
K lX C -K tv t

ID;I»
EP^T- Rtpoct
KRLD—Bporta 
WHAP—W ’»fW ItfVa 
KlXO-W ifhtvaUB  

la aa
KR.TT—RhY*hm ParaBa 
KKU>>Hi T'lMrIodF 
WRAP—4tK ArmT - 
XTXC-N lfht WalcB 

•a u
ICBET—HBYthm PtraBa 
KHLO-Ut PI MaDaer 
WBAP—4 Ul Armf AtWV 
KTXC—Nicht WatcB 

It.DB
EPET-Btea Off 
K R in -P ev *  MtMte 
W BAp^pdrt’a ta MaaM 
K lX C -lffva

II II
E H in -ir i PI MalodE 
WBAP—Hera'a to Moilp 
KTXO-HteM WaUB

I1:2»
EHtaO—Waldmaa Orth. 
WBAP—Hrrt'a u  MaaM 
K T X C -M fbt WatcB

II 4S
Knt.D—H Waldman OrM 
WBAP—Hara't Miiala
KTXC-M fM  W*Ufe: Daw  M

W* hav* a team from tha First Baptist Church, Lub
bock. Outstanding Music . . . Spiritual Massaga. 

Taam will ba Mr. Roy Bass, Mr. Bill Maad Jr„ Mr. Rax 
Wabstar, and tha tima will ba Tuasday, Juna 26th at 
8:00 p.m. Auditorium Collaga Baptist Chapal . . . Coma 
lat's hava a faast of music and song, plus food for 
thought.

TUESDAY MORNING

MR. AND MRS. FRED W HTA- 
KEIt left this morning with DR. 
AND MRS. J. LELAND FORREST 
of Lincoln, Neb. for a motor trip 
to Mexico City. Dr Forrest !s a 
brother to Mrs. Whitaker and is 
president of Nebraska Wesleyan 
College.

MRS. JEROME FISHER and her 
three children of Wichita, Kan. are 
here for a visit in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher. 
She joined her mother in Dallas 
for the plane trip here.

MRS 5n ’RTLE LEE  and MRS. 
OVA MAE EDWARDS wiU leave 
the latter part of the week for 
Ruidoso, N. M. where they will 
study in art clas,ses under the In
struction of Frederic Taubes of 
New York City. They have studied 
liefore under his direction, taking 
special interest in his terhni()ue
of tinderpainting. In addition to 
painting, Taubes Iv fi vwriter for the
American Artist Magazine.

MR AND MRS. E G: YELL 
have returned from a three • day 
visit In Auatin. i

OPEN AIR

g o s F e l  m e e t i n g

NORTHSIDE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
601 N. Runnels 
JUNE 2 4 - J U L Y  3 

8 P.M. EACH EVENING  
Sermon Topic Today 

Jesus A Saviour 

I. E. W ILKERSON, Preacher

CBST—Soartu* lvr«abe« 
KRLO—sum p* qusrtot 
WBAP—Bullaat 
KTXC—aDbSMta Procraa  

• ;U
KTBT aonni. 5«r«nMI* 
KRLI>—JoUt Parai N tv*  
WRAP—N tv i  
KTXQ—apu i.h  PrecTAB

KBST—SunrtM snwuKl* 
KRLD—N *«t  
WBAP—P»rra Mfwt 
KTXC—Bpuuh Proerta  

• W
KBST—Bnir* PmiMr
KRLD—in a  nub  
BTBAP—Parm-IUBrll N«w i 
KTXC—Mlliblllf H ran  Tip 

7:M
KBST—Martin AptwikT 
KRLD—Momtap Mp*. 
WBAP—RtWi. BprmoiwlU 
KTXC—ramilT Aitu Prof 

7;IS
KBST—Wp»Ui«r: Mu«l« 
KRLD—inw an b  
W BA P-K bily  Btrdk 
KTXC—PbiBlI? AUat P m  

7:M
KBST—Wpw*
KRLD—N * » i ;  W»bUi*r 
WRAP—EapIT Bird*
KTXO—TrtnltT Rbpi B«me 

7 :a
ICB8T—M utc.i Rtnadbb 
KRLD—Top Tun.i 
WBAP—F«rty BIMi 
KTXO—RbtPbniPh Pnbdb

S:w
K B S T -N p*>
K R L D -N .«t
WBAP—Momtpr 
XIXC—lUibl. Rur1«t«b

• IS
K iurr-B r*«k fb il CTnb 
KRLD—Mtwi: IN I Clab 
WRAP—ParlT Bird* 
XTXC—K ».f  Doai B 

■  : M

K7I8T—Brptlif..t Club 
KRLD—lOM (nub 
WBAP—Cpdir Rldfp Roya 
KTXC—Cla.itfipd Pact

•  :IS
KBSrr—Br.tk l.ft Club 
KRLD—IflM Club: N .v t  
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Jet Hits House And Garage
Three persona narrowly missed death or injury in Pineville, La., 
when an Air Force jet fighter crashed into a house and garage, 
demolishing the garage and causing $25,000 property damage. 
Three persons in the house escaped harm. The pilot bailed out, 
unhurt.

POLITICS

GOP Believes Ike 
Still A Candidate

Bv A«mm Ftp «
Ttepiihlicans seemed generally 

firm in their conviction today that 
President Fasenhower's status as 
a presidential candidate i.s un
changed

And Democratic candidates 
gave (reah evidence at the Gov- 
emora Conference meeting in At
lantic City, N.J., and elsewhere

'lie  • F.-irmer - I.;ilior convention 
urgi-d state delegates to the na
tional convention to support Ste
venson when and it Kelanver re
leases them' Kelauver won 26 of 

, the slate’s 30 delegates in the 
.March 20 prunary. Stevenson gut 

14.
I The convention also recom
mended Sen Humphrey of Min-

NEW YORK OP-The- U S. Com 
munist party says it has the 
“ right and duty" to engage tn 
“ friendly criticism”  of Red com
rades in the Soviet Union and 
other countries.

The party yesterday declared a 
degree of independence from Mos
cow’s domination. The American 
C o m m u n i s t s  also said they* 
couldn't go along with Nikita S.' 
Khrushchev’s charges that Stalin 
was 100 per cent to blame for 
the exces.ses of his regime.

Communist parties in Italy, 
France and Britain have also* 
taken more indcpc-ndent public |><>- 
sitions toward Moscow in recent! 
weeks.

The National Committee of the 
Communist party of the U S A. is-i 
sued a statement yesterday after' 
meeting at an undisclosed place 
in New York City.

The committee described the 
party as “ an independent .Marxist 
party of American workers dediij 
cated lo socialism ' The party’s! 
relations with Communisls in olh 
er nations must be ba.sed on i-qual-i 
ity and the “ right and duty of all! 
eountries to engage in friendly 
criticism of the theory of prae- 
tiee of the .Marxists ot any coun
try . . it said.

The committee said it was: 
“ deeply shocked" by the anti-Sla-| 
tin disclosures made by Commu-, 
nist party chief Khrushchev in his 
recent spee<-h to the 20Ui Congress' 
of the Russian party—

“ A basic analysis of how such, 
perversions of Soci.Mi4 Democ
racy, justice and internatiunalism 
were permitted lo develop and 
continue iincheekeil for 2(» year 
mu.st .still be made bv the leader 
ship of llie rommiini-t pally oi 
the Soviet t'liion," the iommilti-<-

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., June 25, 1956   ̂ 3 j 5 f-|-Q |^g V i c t i m  L i c S

On Beach Two Days
MlA.MI, Fla i.ff—James Shueler, 

67, suffered a paralytic stroke 
while sunbathing early Thursday 
at popular Crandon Park Beach 
Unable to move or ask pas.sing 
beachgoers (or help,,hd suffered 
two days’ exposure to blazing 
sunshine. Picknickers finally dis
covered hi.s plight Friday evening.

Shaefer was hospitalized in seri
ous condition from the stroke' and . 
second-degree burns infliited by 
the sun i

U. S. Communists Claim Duty 
Of Criticizing Foreign Friends

said, “ It needs also- to be made 
by Marxists evc^ywlicre, Khrush
chev's contribution . , . makes 
only a Ix^ginning . . .

“ We cannot accept an analysis 
of such profound mistakes which 
attributes them solely to the ca
pricious abi-rrations of a single in
dividual <Stalin), no matter now 
mucli arbitrap' power he has 
wrongly permitted to usurpy.

“ It is just as wrong to ascribe 
all the mistakes and violations of 
Socialist principle to a single in
dividual us it was' to a.scrilic to 
Iiim all the achievements and 
grandeur of .Socialist progress in 
the US S R.”

The committee also questioned 
Khrushchev’s handling of Jews.

“ We are deeply disturb(*d.“  the! 
committc-e said, “ by the (acts re
vealed in information coming 
Ironi Poland that organs and me-

NAACP Meeting 
To Open Tuesday i

SA\ FR lN ’nSCO ifi—Seeking a I 
speedup <if r.acinl integration in 
all phu.scs (.f I ' S activities, iivire 
than 8»)0 delegates will convene 1 
hero foinoriow night (or the 47th ' 
annual convention of the National 1 
•Issn for the Advancement of | 
Colored People.

P R I N T I NG
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-2311
119 tv tvl M.

[dia of Jewish culture were sum- 
I marily dissolved and a number 
1 of, their leaders executed.

i “ This Ls contrary to the Soviet 
' Union’s historic contributions on 
the Jewish question. Khrushchev’s I failure to deal with these outrages. 

' and the continuing silence of So- 
> viet leaders, requires an explana- 
' tion.”
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that front-running Adlai StevertXon i nesota as a Democratic vice pres- 
will not get the Democratic nomi-1 idential candidate, and laid a s6- 
Batinn without some resistance called “ crisis" in civil rights at 

Doctors yesterday removed the i the doorstep of F.isenhower and
last of Eisenhower’s sutures from ' 
hit June 9 surgery. The milestone 
wasn’t marked with any announce-' 
menls of political intentions | 

But two more influential Kepub-

tha "segregationist wing of the 
Democratic party ”

In California, that stale’s big 68- 
vote national convention dele
gation V oted to support Stevenson 

Keans—Alt)' Gen Brownell and i “ until his nomination’ ’
Sen Bridges of New Hampshire— * Gov. Lausche of Ohm. a Demo- 
supported the theory Eisenhower cratic candidate for the Senate 
will run again j this year, declined to commit him-

Browncil said he Is taking it for | self on how he would vote In 
granted Bridgm said close assy organize (he Senate if h< defeal>

■I He incumbent Sen Bender 'R ' in No-riates of the President report 
talks as if his plans to seek re- 
election are “ um hanged ’ ’

Gov. Arthur B Langlie of Wash 
Ington. a senatorial candidate and! 
keynote speaker of the August 
Republican convention, said he is | 
still confident Eisenhower w i l l

vember
Lausche thus struck at one of 

Bender's campaign aripiments. a 
contention he is nesxled in the Sen
ate to give Eisenhower Republi
can control there 

In Georgia, former Gov M E
seek re-election. .Thompson rhallenged former Gov.

Even if he doesn't. I.anglie said. Herman E Talmadge (or the Sen- 
“ we have many Republicans (a r , ale seal being vacated by Sen 
superior to anything the Demo- George 'D i The showdown wiU be 
erals have lo offer ”  in the Sept 12 Democratic pri-

Politicking went on as u.sual dur-j mary, tantamount to election in 
Ing the technically nunpolitical Georgia 
Governors Conference 

Gov Averell Harriman of New 
York said he will seek openly the; 
support of the Democratic gov-j 
emors at the meeting Supporters 
of .Stevenson were making their 
pitch there too

The third active candidate fo r . 
the Democratic nomination. Sen 
Fstes Kefauver of Tennessee, sig
nified Saturday night he has no 
Intention of giving up 

“ I want the presidential nomi-'
n.ition and will not aorept any
thing else,”  he told a Nashville 
rally, adding. *’ I am not a candi
date (or vice president I seek no 
deal- with any other candidates ’ ’ 

With the I)enio< r.itia National 
Convention only a little more than 
seven weeks away, the latest As
sociated Press tabulation of dele
gate pledges and first-ballot pref
erences gave Stevenson 301’ 4, Ke
fauver IM  and Harriman llO 'i. It 
takes 886>7 for nomination 

The possibility of a party-split
ting row at the Democratic con
vention was raised again at the 
governors meeting when Harri
man and two other Democratic 
governors called for a civil rights 
plattorm that c o u l d  infuriate 
Southern delegates 

Harriman and Governors Mey- 
ner of New Jersey and Williams 
of Michigan joined in urging that 
the civil rights plank specifically 
endorse *(he Supreme Court ruling 
banning racial segregation in pub
lic schools

Some influential Southerners al
ready have indicated a convention 
walkout would result if such a 
plank is adopted 

Ciov Timmerman of South Car
olina labeled any suth' plank as 
*’malarkey”  and said he didn’t 
think the South would go along
with U * .  . 1 u u

Timmermaa denii*d he Is back
ing a third-party movement He 
said his objective is a Southern 
"united front ” at the convention.

In Washington. Sen Sparkman 
fD-AIa' made public a letter to 
Timmerman indicating disapprov
al of any prceonvention meeting.

Sparkman, who wax Stevenson’s 
vice presidential running mate in , 
19.32 said many people feared ] 
•iich a meeting might result in;
another “ IM « ,7^ '* ';^ "
Southern Democrats bolted the 
convention and formed a States 
R i^ ts  party.

Irr Minnesota, a state Democra-
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French Forces 
Press Rebel Drive

ALGIERS. Algeria -  French 
forcfts pressed a drive today 
against Nationalist rebels at both, 
the en.sfern and western ends of 
Algeria Here in the (enso capital 
th* government lightened delen*-| 
as against hil-and run allackt.

CAREFUL
DRIVERS

ARE
THINKING

DRIVERS
Good driver* shift into 
"th inking gear”  automat
ically when they shift 
into “ drive". The driver 

who doesn't think con

stantly about everything 
on the road, shouldn't 
be driving.

"Coralau driving it
dmadly K ID  STUFF'*

@ 0
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all FREE  of extra cost!

And just watch them go for that extra milk flavor...extra  milk nourishment in 

Baldridge's Milk Bonus Bread. Let them enjoy this fresh, enriched bread at every meal.

Remember-every loaf has the valuable food benefits o f 10V4 ounces o f non-fat milk.
Try  Baldridge’s Milk Bonus Bread today!

*l( family it avtrog* tit* and you tdrva 
Baldridgt'i Milk Donut Brood rtgulorly.
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A Bible Thought For Today
If thine enemy be hungr>’, give him bread to eat; and 
if he be thirsty give him water to drink: For thou 
shall heap coals of fire upon his head, and the LORD 
shall reward thee. (Proverbs 25:21-22)

E d i t o r i a l
• f

Elements Of Property Protection
Arrival of new pieces of fire fighting 

equipment should afford t|)e ciUzens of 
Big Spring a new sense of security. As 
these are put into full use and dispersed 
to strategic locations in the m o n t h s  
ahead, the assurance of protection will be 
multiplied.

We should note, however, that these 
things are expensive — very expensive. 
Yet they are necessary because we still 
risk the danger of fires. This is one of 
the tributes we pay to our momentary 
lapses into carelessness.

No amount of equipment or staff can be

half as effective as property owners in 
holding down our fire lossfS^ and thu.s 
saving us money in insurance premiums 
— savings which will in time compensate 
us for the luxury of protection.

Meanwhile, our appreciation goes to of
ficials for the application of funds neces
sary to provide the element of safety, to 
the men who will operate it, and to the 
unsung building, plumbing and electrical 
Inspectors and the fire marshal whose 
enforcement of regulations steadily make 
disastrous fires less likely

Gratifying Progress Toward A Goal
Highly gratifying has been the trend 

in evenU wliicb is solidifying Howard 
County’s coordinated road program — the 
"unit system’’ about which there has been 
in times past so much discussion and 
even controversy.

It seems to us that officials of the coun
ty have gotten in the groove, so to speak, 
in bringing about some orderly planning 
and steady work schedules that are re
sulting in a much more efficient and prof
itable system of road development.

Reports from all quarters are favorable. 
Walter Parks, the county engineer, seems 
to have set up an organization and pro
cedures that are paying off. The county 
road force apparently has accepted the 
new system cooperative attitude. Surely 
the public is finding the new road depart
ment highly acceptable.

And the key figures In the matter, 
members of the County Commissioneri 
Court, have put their authority behind the 
unified program This is where the pay

off is coming, and certainly will continue 
to come.
^The Herald in times past has had oc

casion to criticize the county authorities 
on what we felt was lack of appreciation 
for what a thoroughly coordinated road 
department could accomplish. Now, in full 
fairness, we are disposed to give these 
same officials a pat on the back for taking 
up the road program in full force, pro
viding the money and the machinery, 
mapping workable policy, and turning the 
direction over to the administrator in 
charge.

We are seeing most racouraging re
sults from the new road program, now 
that much of the snarls have been taken 
out. We are due to see even more — 
meaning more and tietter roads for less 
total outlay — and this is commendable.

We have said before and say if again 
— that Howard County can set a real 
pattern for the rest of the stale in an 
efficient and result-getting road depart
ment. '

Dav i d  L a w r e n c e
Harriman's Riches-And His Views

WASHINGTON — I f  Governor Averell 
Hamman of New York is nominated on 
the Democratic ticket, he will be the 
wealthiest man who ever ran for the presi
dency. Estimates of his fortune vary from 
tm.000,000 to $100,000 000. and some people 
In the financial world say this is on the , 
low side

When Mr. Harriman’s father — E. H. 
narrimao, the railroad king—died about 
forty years ago. he left around $80,000,000 
to his four children. So. if the New York 
governor inherited 120,000 000 when be waa 
about 2S years old and ha.sn't increased 
that sum four or five times by careful 
investment since, he is an exception to 
the rule. The New York governor toW a 
"M ir t  The Press" audience the other day 
on NBC television that he would gladly 
reveal his assets if it was considerred de
sirable to have all candidates make such 
a disclosure.

The possession of such Immense wealth 
may not be a handicap at all to Governor 
llarriman—in fact, it may prove to his 
advantage. The average man In the elec
torate wants to see integrity and hone-ly 
in public office and. if it is known that 
a public official has a lot of money of his 
own, the immediate as,sumption is that 
be is above corruption.

Theodore Roosevelt, after he left the 
White Hoflse, wrote an article for "Out
look” magazine, df which he was con- 
tnhuting editor, saying that anyone who 
look a responsible position in government 
should have at least linnoM In invest
ments so that the income from it would 
be adequate irrespective of whether or not 
be was In pubbe o ffice .The theory was 
that a man who had an independent In
come could afford to be independent of 
wrong influences that might arise to try 
to sway his judgment in a governmental 
office. Those were the days when an in
come from $100 ono at six per cent was 
a lot of Income so far as piirchaaing pow
er went.

”1110 normal prejudices in the electorate 
would be against a man of wealth if it be 
assumed that he has a viewpoint hostile to 
the man of low income There aren’t many 
men In America today who have such a 
viewpoint, though the use of the argument 
in class warfare remains because it has 
been found to be vote-g e 111 n g dema
goguery

Governor Harriman, on the other hand.
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?  Hitch Hiker

Thankless Job
V

Heavy, Heavy Hangs Over Thy Head

J a m e s  M a r l o w
U.S. Reds Losing Heavily

has made it a point to criticize big busi
ness and powerful economic groups. He is 
known as more "radical" than Adlai 
Steven.sun. The New York g o v e r n o r — 
whether because of a consciousness of 
wealth in a political sense or because he 
thought it was good politics in seeking the 
Democratic nomination—has painstaking
ly striven for the i>upport of the labor un- 
I m .  I

Having been an investment banker in 
Wall Street, Mr. Harriman says he has 
been in a position to know the weaknesses 
of his former brethren in finance. This 
may not be important now but, if a de
pression overtakes (he country, presuma
bly another "New Deal ” or "New Vision." 
as Governor Harriman rails' it. might en
compass some more reforms in the bank
ing and business world

What aeems strange about Averell Har- 
riman's strategy in asailing the "modrr- 
aliun" of Adlai Stevenson is that the New 
York governor or his advisers assume 
this is a period in which radicalism has 
a better chance than moderation. It might 
be the case in the preconvenliun b.ittle in
side a party which has a record like the 
Democratic party in recent years but, 
once the nomination it made, if Governor 
Hamman it successful in winning it, he 
will probably find himself trying to woo 
the con.servative nr what has been called 
the "middle class" vote in the electorate. 
”1710 large number of home-owning citizens 
and voters in the middle brackets has 
maiie this present era of prosperity one 
of coruervatism. though perhaps "moder
ation'’ is the more euphemistic word to 
use for those who don't like "conserva- 
ti.sm."

The 195S official figures of the Federal 
Reserve Board show there were 33.300,- 
000 families with incomes of $3,080 a year 
or over Of these, there are 7 sno.OOO fami
lies with incomes between $3,000 and $4.- 
000 a year

Taking two votes to a family, there is a 
bkic of A6.000.000 votes who are "rich " 
if the standards of other decades are con
sidered. It is a little hard to see. therefore, 
where radicalism can make its appeal. 
It might really alienate some of the sup
port in that rather large segment of “mid
dle class”  votes

So it could be that. If Governor Harri
man Is the Democratic nominee, his sup
porters will be found pointing to his large 
fortune with the argument that such a 
man would not sign legislation or take 
any action th.-it would be inimical to the 
property-owning citizens of the country 
and that hefice he might be regardiHi as a 
promoter rather than a destroyer of pros
perity The "curse of riches" would seem 
to be less dangerous in politics today than 
it ever was.

WASHINGTON UP -  The leader
ship of the Amencan Communist 
paity has confessed to a series 
of damaging mistakes and bad 
guesses, besides conceding t h e  
party looked ailly in thinking Staiin 
was infallible.

These mistakes include a dumb 
reliance on Knrl Marx without 
looking at facts, the party’s sup
port in forming the Progressive 
party in 1948, and repeat^ pre- 
diptioos of war and d^ression.

Some results: The party has lost 
heavily in membership and in in
fluence in politics and organized 
labor; it ha.sn't been able to win 
any ’ ’ma.ss’ ’ support, and it has 
isolated itself from the main 
stream of American life.

The admissions came from Eu
gene Dennis, the party's real boss, 
^  Max Weiss, its educational di
rector, in reports to the Central 
Committee Those reports have 
been printed in pa.'nphlet form

The reports were made after 
Russian Communist party boss 
Khrushchev had listed the mis
takes and crimes he said were 
committed under Stalin.

Dennis said the party had neg
lected work in Uie big unions: 
had backed away from united 
fronts, which it i» now seeking: 
did nut appreciate until a couple 
of years ago the new world role 
of the Asians; had erred in mak
ing membership qualifications too 
tight; was wrong in lumping the 
’ Eisenhower forces" and McCar- 
thyi.sm together; and was obvious- 
b’ away off in predicting immi
nent wars and depressions ever 
since 114.S

How did all this happen* Dennis 
blamed some of its on pressure 
and prosecution by the govern
ment. But he said, in effect, the 
party was so enger to lead the 
masses it forgot to notice the 
masses were going the othej- way.

But Weiss said the Communist* 
will have to "rediscover Ameri
ca'' and begin to study its "reali- 
Uea" and stnicgles. Taking his 
cue from Khroshebev'* revela
tions about the extent of one-man 
rule in Russia, Weiss said'.

The general metnbiTship of the 
American Communist party ha.s 
never been able to have a soy 
in the big di'cisions. that these 
were handed down from the top 
The members ought to he able 
to discuss problems too, he said

The qurstioii not an.swered by 
the Dennis-Wels* statements was 
why they suddenly thought the 
members ought to be consulted 
a little only alter Khrushchev said 
collective leadership was belter 
than one-man rule.

As to the Progressive party, set 
up in 1948 with Henry Wallace as 
its presidential candidate, Dennis 
said:

"1 believe it was erroneous and 
harmful to .support the formation 
of the Progressive party as a third 
party”  He said he had to assume 
a lot of the blame for this him
self. <

But then, he said, the party 
made another mistake in thinking, 
after the 1948 elections, that the 
Progressive party still had a fu
ture.

The Communists have had their 
eye on a third party—a united 
front or labor - farmer party, 
steered by them but not under 
their name—ever since 1924 when 
they tned and failed.

StaUn suggested it for this coun-

H a l  B o y l e
An Unusual Occupation

NEW YORK or — A Ixmdon 
author writing a play about .lesus 
Christ rrcftntly wanted to find out 
on what day of the week the Sav
ior had been twrn 

He turned for help to Hugo 
Diinn-Meynell. known as Britain s 
"M r Kniiwlodge ’ ’

Dunn Meynell is managing direc
tor of an unusual firm called 
"Finders Limited.”  which for a 
fee win ferret out information for 
a client or perform any odd job 
so long "a.s It IS legal and moral "  

He and his 25 assi.vtants pored 
over bundled* of volumes of Bib
lical scholarship before coming up 
with this an-wer 

"  lesus probably was bom either 
at Wedneiday or Thursday mid- 
rieht Nit we ran t go beyond that. 
Internal evidence within t h e  
Bible Itself makes It unlikely he 
could hav e lieen bom on any other 
day of the week.”

This has t>een the most interest
ing of the queries that pour into 
his firm at the rate of about 200 
a week, but there have been many 
strange ones

An American, for example, 
wrote and asked that a hotel bed 
be had slept in during a stay in 
London be .sent to him.

"It was extremely eomfortable.”  
he explained Finders Limited 
went to the hotel, bought the bed, 
and shipped It over 

Dunn-.Meynell. who is 30. slender 
.md wears a ginger goatee, served 
in the British navy and studied

Mr. Breger

DANVir.LE, Va. -  Mrs. Arlon Loving 
heard a strange sound as she drove her 
.station wagon for several miles She stop- 

'ped at a service station, had the vehicla 
raised on a grease rack (or a quick in
spection. Perched precariously on a rear 
spring and straddM over the axle was a 
tiny kitten

The kitten seemed none the worse for 
Its buggy ride.

MUSKEGON, Mich, i.ft — Mu.skegon 
Coast Guardsmen worked livo wei'ks in 
snow, sleet and freezing ram to reshingle 
th^r old boathuii.se Now they have been 
ncJlTTed the boathouse will be tom down 
to make way for a few  one.

K reram !■ . nglid* mrfaW

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
If You Know The Label, Stamp It

Maybe the old-time cattlemen started 
it all but rnore than likely the practice 
has been going on since time began — 
that of people putting their brand on 
everytlilng they own.

Thia IS truly a rubber stamp era and 
the marking device people make a great 
thing of it.

They point with pride to the claim that 
the wheela of industry simply couldn't 
turn without their helping hand — that 
modern assembly line production with its 
interchangeability of parts would be im-- 
possible with identifying markings at every 
Btage of manufacture.

The rubber-stamp manufacturers, no 
doubt, could make a living off t h e i r  
sales In Washington, D. C „ alone. It’s 
unthinkable to open a government office 
these days, unless the people in charge 
have enough rubber stamps on hand to 
make a sizeable contribution to the red 
tape the federal Agencies are famous for.

Identification markings are found on vir
tually everything in this day and time, 
from the shirts you send to the laundry 
to the credit lines that precede a motion

picture.
You can now have temporary tattoos 

put on with rubber stamps, though the 
old-time Jack Tars would probably press 
charges against you foi counterfeiting.

Today, postal clerks alone have 281 dif
ferent stamps at their finger tips, every
thing from "postage due’ ’ ’ to "insufficient 
address”

You'll even find digestible identification 
stamps, for markings on such things as 
meat and sweet meats.

The rubber stamp manufacturers will 
tell you there’s a patron in New York who 
carries a marking device with him with 
the message. "B.T., w.w. crusts on.”  
which he stamps on an order pad when 
'ever he takes his wife to a restaurant for 
lunch.

Seems Ills wife invariably orders t h e  
same thing, "bacon and tomato sandwich 
on whole wheat bread with the crusts 
on

If she ever decided to change to "ham 
burger without onion,’ ’ the clerk of the 
court would probably put to use his stamp 
which says, "divorce granted."

, -T O M M Y  HART

I n e z  R o b b
There's A Conspiracy, And It's Red

try In 1928 Earl Browder wanted 
it when he was party- boss in 1935. 
And now Dennis in his report hints 
at that kind of party in Uie future 
but not right away.

Weiss blamed blind reliance on 
Marx’s "theory of economic cri
sis" for the wrong guesses about 
depre.ssions between 1945 and 1954. 
"Everything was very .vimple,”  he 
said, if you followed .Marx.

But the trouble, he said, was In 
the difference between the present 
world and the IMh century world 
of Marx Conditions have changed 
and facts too. he said And Marx 
was making predictions bo.*ed on 
19th century fact*.

"W e mu«t.”  Weis* said, "do the 
sanie thing Marx did in hi* day. 
We must study the facts." L'p-t^ 
date ones, that is.

Just so tb m  will be no misunderstand
ing. 1 hereby nail my credo to the mast
head: I do not believe that the United 
States Government is guilty of conspiring 
monstrously, ignobly and with terrible 
malice aforethought to lynch Julius and. 
Ethel Rosenberg, execut^ atomic .spies, 
and their co-defendant, Morton Sobell.

It is inconceivable that such a con
spiracy to destroy three obscure persons 
extended from an equally obscure im
migration inspector through the FBI, the 
whole Federal court system up to and 
through the United States Supreme Court, 
and finally to the Preaident himself.

Yet there are the persistent inferences 
and grape-shot charges of the worldwise. 
Communist-inspired and supported at
tempt to blacken this nation in the eyes 
of the world through fictitious and trump
ed-up efforts to turn the Rosenberg-Sobell 
trial into an American Dreyfus case 

A conspiracy exists, all right, but Is Is 
a Communist conspiracy cynically to use 
this trial to damaga America at home and 
abroad by allegations that tha Rosenbergs 
and Sobell were deliberately railroaded 
by e\’ery agency of American Justica, in
cluding the Presidency.

The latest move, but by no means tha 
last, was the bid of Sobell <now serving 
a 38-year sentence in Alcatraz for con
spiracy to commit wartime espionage) for 
a new trial or for freedom 

The fact that the motions were denied 
by Federal Judge Irving R. Kaufman, 
presiding Judge at the Rosenberg-Sobell 
trial, wiU only add new (uel to the Com
munist fire

Tha thesis of the Communist-inspired 
and .supported "Committee to Secure Jus
tice for Morton Sobell." which Is deter
mined to achieve an American Dreyfus

case, is perfectly expres.sod in a letter 1 
received lu days ago irom Us press agent. 
It reads in part:

"There have been and will probably 
unfortunately continue to be prosecutors 
and men in position* of public responsibili
ty who resort to dishonesty to advance 
their political fortunes at the expense of 
others This is what we believe happened 
in the case of .Mr. Soliell.

"The difficulty then becomes, once tha 
conviction is obtained, that people in 
high places fear rcperrus.sions if an error 
is admitted, and efforts are made to keep 
the truth from coming to light”

In other words, the Rosenberga and So
bell were victims from the start of tha 
vilest and most reprehensible treachery 
by everyone in the United .States govam- 
ment who even touched on the case. And 

' now, these sellsame persons, to advance 
"their political fortunes,”  are continuing 
their conspiracy In enlightened iclf-tiiter- 
esU

Any American who has traveled abroad 
In recent years know's what 8U9CCU this 
Communist conspiracy to<  stigmatito 
American Justice and honor has enjoyed, 
particularly among such anti-American 
elements as Englarid's Ixird Rertrand Rus
sell and France’s Existentialist poobah, 
Jran-Paul .Sarte

Communist millions and influence have 
been poured into this case to make it a 
case celebre with which to beat Uncle 
Sam. The party is concerned with the 
guilt or innocrtice of the Rosenbergs and 
Sobell only as a Uommunirt device to at
tack the United Sr-ilcs.

There is a con«pirnry ftirrounding this 
trip, all right, but it is Communist and 
contemptible
luaarncm. a* raatur* Sraftcai*. toa >

law before launching bis unique 
career. It has taken him to most 
part* of the world, and he is now 
making a 13.080-mile trip around 
America

Ills fees range from about 85 
cents for a simple request for in
formation up to $.500 u> make a 
market study of, say, the commer
cial possibilities of chocolate-fia- 
vored toothpaste in Saudi Arabia.

Most Americans are interested 
In backtracking their ancestors. 
Dunn-Meynrll particularly enjoys 
these searrhet, for he has an im
pressive ancestry himself He is 
" l » r d  of the Manor" of Yarm. a 
village in Yorkshire, where his 
family has bad a large estate 
since 1380

The prerogatives of his position 
don't worry him much

"The LonJ of the Manor I* en
titled to open the local fair,”  he 
said, smiling, "and to greet roy
alty—if they should ever happen 
b y "

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
The Doctors And The Presidency

Rodents Go To Work
■RT PETER.SBURG, Fla 'f i-A n  

aquatic rodent with webbed hind 
feet has been put to work hero 
clearing lakes of vegetation 

The rodent, known in its native 
fvouth America a* Coypu. weighs 
20 to 25 pounds and resembles the 
muskrat although it la much larg
er

C. G Hewitt, who iniported a 
mule and two females from Grape- 
land. Tex by special permission of 
Ihy Florida Game and Fresh Wa- 
•fcT Fish commission, said 17 state* 
have imported the rodents to rid 
lake* and ponds of vegetation 

Their food includes water moBs, 
water hyacinth, sword grass, Nill 
rushes and duckweed .Also Hewitt 
reported, their meat is palatable.

Report In Form
JACKSON, N  r .  OP-ln a decade 

or so the Northampton County 
clerk of court will be needing a 
new supply of forms on whic4i to 
issue capiases ad testificandum.

Back in 1887, about 1.000 copies 
of the forms were printed. The 
clerk issued one in April of this 
year, leaving six^n  hand. i

The form isso^  in April was 
the first one the clerk had needed 
in to years.

A capiat ad testificandum is an 
order for a per.son to appear in 
court and testify.

‘Dorothy, do we necsl any hub caps for a 1912 SUtdey’ 
3 tca m cr_ .A ft2 I

A ir A larm
OKLAHOMA CITY ( ^ T w o  de

tectives admitted they are not so 
hot at detecting (ire After turn
ing in an al.-imi at a hotel they 
le v eed  the "sp 'oke" wa.s o n l y  
frigid air from the notel's air con- 
ditinning units.

The President, it appears, it taking it 
at a matter of course that the country 
is expecting him to decide one* morw 
whether he will run again It may be 
useful to remind o u r s e l f  that the sit
uation is which he finds himself if pecu
liarly difficult for him. for the doctors 
who must advise him. and for the press 
which must keep the people informed. 
The root of the ^ fficu lty is not so much 
medical as it It canstitutional

The President is the key figure In the 
American kystem: without his active guid
ance and control the system does not 
work. The President is elected for a fixed 
term of four y e vs , and if he becomes 
in soma measure incapacitated, there it 
na ona to take his place BiTien. there
fore. the President hh* had a serious ill
ness, the crucial 'question is not his life 
expectancy If ha dies, the system pro
vides that the Vice I*rasldent take over. 
The crucial question is whether he can 
count on his energy and personal powers 
over a period of four years.

For the sy.stem. as now established, 
makes no provision for invalidism or 
(or failing powers. This is what is in the 
back of people's minds when they listen 
to the medical opinions of the doctors. 
They are Waiting to be reassured about 
the President's health for tha next four 
years.

It is here that a misunderstanding, such 
as it is, has arisen between the doctors 
and the public. TTie doctors have been 
talking about the President’s recovery 
from his heart attack and from bis opera
tion. The politicians, who are plajing for 
very high stakes, have been treating what 
the doctors say as an expert verdict on 
the President’s fitness to carry the burden 
of the Presidency for a s e c o n d  term. 
These are not one and the same

Owing to the fact that the President 
has a fixed term of office and that there 
is no one to substitute for him if he 
cannot carry the burden, the doctors are 
being pressed to make a prognosis which 
must in the nature of things be highly 
speculative. They are expected to say not 
only whether he has recovered from his 
heart attack and is recovering from the 
ileitis but really whether he will be in 
full vigor during a second term.

a a a

The question does arise here, and In the 
case of President ^isenhower, jdven his 
age and his medical history, it is a 
momentous question. The American sys
tem. ns it works now in practice, cannot 
do with a sick or a falling President.

It can be said that the system is more 
defective than it needs to be. and that 
some of the worst features of it — as 
they were exhibited when Garfield and 
Wilson were disabled — couM be reme 
died It should become the established 
practice that when the Presidept Is ill. the 
Vica Presideot takes over until the Presi

dent recovers There is little doubt (hat 
this is what the .iiittwirs of the ConstHu- 
lioa uitendcd Any -,ick (^resident ~  it 
might have been I'.ivenhowcr himself. — 
can put this constitutional arrangement 
into effect. He cm  invile the Vice Presi
dent to sign ofiicial documents, let tha 
action be challenged in the courts, and 
have Its validity tested promptly in tha 
Supreme Court

The alternative Is the device of regency, 
as operated by Mr Sherman Adams dur
ing the two illne--fs of President Eiaen- 
hower. This device h.is worked w e l l  
enough because the lYesIdent has n o t  
been badly Incapacitated for a long time. 
The device would not work at all well in 
ca.se of prolonr.d disability, such as in
validism or the failing powers of age. 
For the country would not long tike the 
office of President administered by men 
who ^aV  not been elected to any office.

But when all has been said and done 
about remedying the gross defects of the 
system, it will still he true that there is 
no substitute in a Presidential system of 
government for a strong President in full 
possession of his powers. This truth is 
the point of reference for the decision 
that must be m.ide by the President, and, 
if he decides to run, then later on by 
the country

From what (he President said when h# 
was making his first derision we know 
that after the doctors have said all that 

- they are nble to say. he has no choice 
hut to reach his eoncliision* by applying 
his conscience to his common sense, in
formed hy his experience of the office of 
President. TTie country-will have to make 
its Judgment In the same way.

Copmahl ISM, Raw Tors Har«M Trlbun*. ine.

Power Of A Woman
HENDERSON. Ky _  Patrolmen 

Paul Hawkins and Elmer Grossman re
treated to the safety of their prowl ear 
when the 17S-potind St. Bernard dog crept 
toward them menacingly.

Then the power of a woman a.sserted it
self. Mrs. William Koonce, who had ca’ied 
police to pick up the stray dog, patted 
the pooch on the head. led him to the 
car and sat beside him on the rear seat.

Then it was off to jail, where the dog 
was placed in a cell for safekeeping.

Considerate Thief
NOGALES, r,ir\Jco '.P — Hugo W. Miller 

reported that even the pickpockets were 
In a good mood during a festival at this 
town on the U. S border

A thiel stole his wallet but, reported 
Miller; “ The pickpocket was considerate. 
He even buttoned my pocket again after 
lilting my purse."
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4 0 %  DISCOUNT
FOR YOUR OLD RECAPPABLE TIRES DURING

WHITE’ S JULY 4th CELEBRATION SALE
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NEW TUBELESS OR TUBE-TYPE TIRES! 
GUARANTEED 18,000 MILES!

Super strong rsyon cord body and 100% Cold Rubber tread 
— plus new skid-ssfe tread design, make White Super 
Deluxe the greatest Hre value in the popular-price field.

FREE INSTALLATION . . .  W HITE'S EASY TERMS
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S p e o a l i . .  .fo>i O u l d m  f m !
D ELU X E LIG H T W E IG H T

ENGLISH BIKE
W ITH R A C IN G  FR A M E

(ONTINENTAl STYLING . . .  lU IlT  FOR SPEEDI 
Genuine English Bicycle has hand-operated front 
and rear caliper brakes and three-speed Sturmey* 
Archer gears. With kick stand, mattress saddle

PAY AS l i n U  AS $1.25 WEEKLY

'/  < ■

V

X I y

W OO L FELT BASEBAU U P
Durable felt material. W ide  
visor. In assorted colors. Your 
choice of red, blue or green. CJet 
this Celebration value now

FLEXIBLE SWIM FINS
Water-flo design. Adjust
able straps.
Fits up to size 
4 foot.

DELUXE SWIM MASK
Triangular shatterproof 
lenses. W ater
tight. In junior 
size.

FAMOUS WILSON nELDER’ S G LO V !
Popular five-finger fielder's glove is made of 
genuine cowhide, with padded grip-tite pocket. 
Tan color. See it at White s! Save!

LOUISVILLE SLUGGER BAT
Official "little league" size. This 188 
home-run special is made of I 
tough, select ash. See it. I

w o r Ith  o f f i c i a l  "LIH LE
LEAGUE" BASEBALL 

' Covered  with genuine top 159
grain horsehide. With cork I 
center. Yarn wound B

TO iiO /t

-■ .. •' f

Cool Comfort at Special Low Prices!
4000. cfm

EVAPORATIVE 
COOLER

Factory-lnstallod pump, fo o t and grilll

Anniversary Special

119"
COMPLETE WITH WINDOW ADAPTER 
e f f ic ie n t  DIREaiONAL GRILL 
RUGGED BONDERIZED STEEL CABINET 
URGER PADS FOR GREATER COOLING 
ONE-YEAR UNCONDITIONAL WARRANTY

WHITE'S EASY BUDGH TERMS!

EUREKA
ROTO-M ATIC 

SW IVEl-TOP CLEANER
Regular $69 .95

95
805

COMnETI WnN AnACH-O MATtC TOMS 
This popular, ealionally advertised deenet with the tip^ip 
top deans your entire room from just one positioa Indudee 
modern throw-away dust bag, naw "3-0 *’  ̂rug noula and 
tripla filter. In. vHramodarn design.

! oil WUle/ji
STURDY ALL-METAL

Tackle Box
SPECIAL ■  49

LOW PRICE

i
A

•  j l  « ' i  ■  «
L

HANDSOME ARVIN CLOCK RADIO
WAKI-UP TO MUSK reg . $29.95
Aecerate doeV. beavtiful lone. 4 i l  ^ \ Q O  
M>et. including rectifier. In beautiful I O O 
cabinet styling. Choice of ivory or |  
green color.

G~(y FlA k in g  o im

i t  S-COMPAITMENT UNTILEYEI TIAT 
LIFTS WHEN THE TOP IS RAISED, 

i t  COMPAai nACRLED ENAMEL FINISH

tr SHAKESPEARE 
CASTING REEL

Reduces backlash to a minimum. 
Level wind Quick takedown. 
With stainless steel bearings.

S: FIBERGM S R O D
Offset handle with locking reel 
seat. Stainless steel guides, tip. 
Lots of action.

88

T
sroanauN's knifs
4V$.inch carbon stael blade. 
Handsome bone handle. 
Extra sharp. Complete with 
a leather sheath, ^ a  it.

'FALLS CITY" BAIT BUCKH
Popular 10-quart size, a  
Round. Galvanized. With ■  
handle. Bucket is non-float- I 
ing type. *

38
rOUROID SUNGUSSIS
Air Force style. S e m i - r i m - m  A  
less. Expertly ground to W
reduce sun glare A Cele
bration value.

GROUP YpUR PURCHASES . . .
$10.00 OR MORE ON 

WHITE’S EASY BUDGET TERMS

V o Y o u r^ tm u t^  

h  Clir Conditioned Comhort
202^204 SCURRY DIAL* 4-5271

BIG SPRING

WHITE’S
THE HOME'OF GREATER VALUES

)

/
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WMIRTS AStICNMiKT,luzr
IMKTOAiffNACI 

' NAAi W C*UAO«tNlA. 1% TAMN4 HOU hO 
PIPPW wn HM-ANO 

AU«T1|TOO,1A 
M U  SO.

W(U ALL HOP M 
THI CAR AHD OUST
LOAF ALOHS---
OMlPlNSiFlSHmS, 
TAKiMS rr EA$y„. 
HOW POSSTHAT 
SOUNP?

YOU e/WT 7AKR 
POOR PfPPIR
1000 MILIS N A CAR. m «r$ 
CAR'SiCK.

, OH, OIAR! YOU'D n n iR  
so OH MTRE GAR, luz.

•utT̂SAinWART,
xmsoountws 
OH THE FAMILY 
HAYMEAIWO* 
WEEKS'PICMIC 
JM ITHR

V Y W Y ..  
I I L L Y  /— ANO SINCE I HAVE YOUHOUR LAY-OVER, I'VE t *IEANTO GIVE NORMAN MY L YOUMY5ELP— MIND lON'T

I DON'T , TRUST HIM.' - ARE YOU I SURLYOLTRE NOTINTERKTI ANYMORE

— BUT LET’S NOT V t KNOW FORGET THE MAINM I KNOW- PURPOSE OF y-—̂  THEthis.trip,,>Vairline wantsTO REINSTmE HIM AS A PILOT —BÛ

t A M«A

O K.-BUT DONTCUP YtSUR WINGS TOO SOON

W M A T
A N

A W F U L
T VSHOW/

Q U I E T — I  
L I K E  I T

P H O O E V — , 
G E T

A N O T H E R
C H A N N E L

Q U IE T ,  
O R  O O  
U P  T O  

B E D

P L E A S E  •) O K A V  —  
D O N 'T  J  B U T  N O  
S E N D  )  M O R E  

M E  ^ r e m a r k s  
T O  )  A B O U T  

B E D  T H E
S H O W

<

VI'

) ©

KIM NOOGWIK.GCTS A AAOnvrs MACATKM with AN - TYPICAL

A DOUAHA nfmrf

-AH'AM AM 
ACCLAIMED AS 
A  CHAMPEEN Cf 
HsITERNASHUNAL. 
•OOOWIU-.'T- 
CVKYBOOV WINS.T 
MOBOCry IjQSSSr

(-C£Pr
U H C A  O AL  .
Z - Z / M * V ' / V  T/Ajy'S

PLEA SE.. W f MUST 
RUSH POOR CYNTNM 

■ms CITY 
HOSPITAL.*

A L L  O F  U S  
F I T  IM 
O K A Y .*

V 'S I T  B A C K  A N O  
R E L A X ,  M I S T E R  .*

OHM ..VOO'VE SOT TO SO F A S T »  
DOCTOR BARQUE SAID THEWI ISH Tdoctor barq u e IA MOMENT TO SPARE .

^  HAISMOjeorTHERlMS' , YSS, 80Si, 
weve •aic©4 of.twe ribht here!

8

^^HEW
TW6

CARBTAIOR
sawwhat UI5T£R-.'^/pl^
A BLOW
OMTHB
HEAD DIO
FOR OAKY,
HE A5XED
ROCKY ID

GIVBHIM'
A

•aaATHon• • • * t

7

i r s 04 Wawid—n m v ’

r o c k y / W H Y  
D I D  Y O U  

O OTH4T.9'
OOMT S£0U> HIM.' HE WUZ

HC5MCI?rriM^ME'
'^I'U. CHANCE YE 
AU. INTER BATS, 
ERCWAT5 — 
RATS,

'  S H E ' U .  N A F T A  
K E T C H  U S  F I R S T . '

=• I • A

SHCU CATCH US IF SMC GETS ON NER BKOOH/
SHE WON'T FIWDher broom forA WHILE/ 1
threw rr into 

A TI?EE.'

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big TracM ns On N«w Eurvka, GE and Kirby 

Bargains In Latast Modal Uaad CUanors, Ouarantaad 
Ouarantaad Sarvica For All Makos — Rant Claanars, SOc Up.

1501 Lancaster 
1 Blk. West Gregg

P h o f M  4- a i l

Udou
O K P E A P  O O C S n T

t h e  s o u p  l o o k[oeuciom-ANOTMc
salads and theSmDimP..,

M-M M-lOOK AT THAT
GORGEOUS ROAST (___“
AnO the TURKCV/MeD I 
THE CHOPS

wax#
90 GOOD. WHY 
OOnT  VOOTAKt 
SOMETHING f

CANT- iX JUST le ttin g\|i
MV STOMACH 
WINOOWSHOP

TVC OOPS ON THAT Foucr scar WU. MLMT D  
QUSSrON ua ABOUT TIC flamb crash, so 
well answer'EM. AU. INMOCENT-UKT. 

BESIDEŜ  ITS gonna BUM tMENT.ANL 
YOUlxaE BLAOVKMTMB 

SAFCHARSOAi

I HATEIOflERBAB  ̂
HR. HARK,BUT, GEE, 
r WISN I  UAO A , 
tMNK OF WATER.'

THOSE SCOUNDRELS DiONT 
AH' ANY WATER ABQABO TMtS 
PEANUT SNEU WHEN THEY 
UST US ADRIFT, AHNIC. NO 
OARS.EITUER. IT WOULD
have been kinder id  

KIILUS OUTRlGHr.

Wf'Vf i abmiTtP fc o to w / m iM tiw

OPSeK'ne wxrrrcouu? ynmmoM\

LOnBAB YOU POST 
e r r  N O N f  Oh rktcJ4tPtr,lANY NOtf

Wf 40$ TA4 eO K AtO ^
fvOOU'Se L%-6 liViD 
A f  fHGAFiBf eCOOMA/ 
O.iCXHOTX't \\XZSt4 fwat goYAiry o*%f THWBHOtP CC "-f, ,pee#iPfHcy.'

NOW, AB OWE i v m r  COMMON 
PtnOfXlHAIoe. vimAt 3  YOitS AH3t.fo t? poss eiisenoH no.6x7‘ AO*^ ya, êei- A S C L ' ' p o a o  ̂M/HMAMStUtf euWUY SĈABK

W . 'i

MAT NCV̂ ÔGO MAON* tfOl̂ yOltPfUL ABOUT/rf\
zsdU-!

\  FAcirr*'

ApLYiMG TeOPCLLBR SCTSFiMlItG 
BY ACOOFir 

OP KIDS 
MOCKED 
DICK OUT 
OP THE
scaoOL-

DOXr HE WAiS
SAIUNG-

54AKE A SAlL.*n!ACUP ‘ 
IP WE DON'T TOW TTIiS 
OUY IN RflAL 
OOCK,

Z3

shO i tn' lbast
DOeSNY

Mercury Outboard Motors, Marine Supplies. ‘ 
General Outboard Service And Repair. Dial 4-9027.

JIM FERGUSON
TEXACO STATION 

WEST HIGHWAY SO

A-AF

JUGHAID is GOIN*
TO stay  WIP h is  a u n t
SUKEY w hile  YO’RE 
VISITIN' WlF US, MISS 
IflV A iR - SO YE 
CAN SLEEP IN 
HIS 0EDSTID

OH.NOR
I  WOULONT 
DREAM OF 

[TAKING JUGMAIOS 
BED, MR SMITH-

vV

S H U X -  HE LOVES TO 
VISIT WlF HIS AUNT SUKEV* 
UH-SHE MAKES HIM SUGAR 
COOKIES, QNNAMON BUNS, 
CHAtAAOrr CAKES 

A N '-

WCLL-IN
THAT CASE, 
n iS T A V . 
MR SMITH

DOPN YOAE HIDE, 
AUNT SUKEY R

STOP CHOMPN' MY 
8EDSTI0 OUT FROM 

UNDER ME

*  I *
pm ••̂•w y - •••ia

> 7
3?"

A

C LA R A . M A Y  t LEAVE THESE 
FR AG ILE  THINGS WiTH 
YO U ..

&  wr

•-W

...'WHILE TH ' LITTLE GENTLE
MENS CLUB MEETS AT MY /—  
HOUSE THIS AFTERNOON ?J 

—  -------------

ASealHelp 
onYour 

Job
C h * ^  thii (WitiouB 
iwn aata* ib t ib iiD  

. . .  balp* y»“  ®®'*
nlasad. Gat toma today.

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?

DUI Nttll 0?
I;M  ».B. tm wc«fcday« 

mA t'.tt .̂m. tm

Atm

SOMETHINO’fi you/

W I T H

8

^ H E R E '3  > O U * ? T R O U e i . C . . . ^ - > .
t h e  T H E R M O J t © < 3e R  H c e o a )  
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I WANT
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Contends 
6. Kind of 
duck

11. O f oldaitr
12. Restaurant 

attendant
M. Conjunction
15. Twitching
16. Antique
17. Conse- 

qucnUy
18. Ripple
20. Wading bird
22. Greek E
23. W illow 

genus
25. Strange
26. Sleigh
27. Trtder
29. Daubs
31. Newt organ, 

ixation; abbr.
32. Public 

notice

33. Frighteni
37. Hypnotic 

itate
41. Adorn
42. Coal 

product
44. Midday
45. Above; 

contr.
46. Sound
48. Humor
49. You and I
50. River island
51. Golf teacKcr
53. Football 

position: 
abbr.

54. Thinly 
scattered

56. Having 
more

U J d Q  y Q Q I i
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E RlAlSiS.’A'Ĝ  i  
[e Ib b̂ H r  a

S 'E ir M t M r ]  
pV o " “ *

S 'L i d

B D D
□ B O
O B [^

Solution ef SaUirday’o Puule

capacity 
8, Hotse58______

59. Flowed back

I>OWN
1. W ax oint
ment

2. .Ahead
3. Deep hole
4. Greek prov
ince

5. Part of a 
curve

6. Weapons
7. Stop leaks
8. Help

y.
1 r ' 4 ■tT - 7 0 9 /O

W
U
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FAB riMI M MIN.
Af NrwflwfBitg b’25

9. Guido’s 
lowest 
note

10. Annoy
11. Compact 
13. Thorough

fares
19. Vegetable
21. Hypotheti

cal
force

22. Guido’s 
highest note

24. A ffright 
26. Type of 

auto
28. Dutch 

commune 
30. Deface
33. Packs
34. Crawls
35. Manner
36. Asserted
37. Threefold
38. A t present
39. Twisted
40. Come in 
43. Indian

mulberry
46. Clamping 

device
47. Dull color 
50. Land

measure 
52. Sphere 
55. Near 
57. Earth 

goddeM

Funds Ca 
'Over Toi 
Highway

L.AMESA-The J 
memberships in h. 
ations 180 and 87 hi 
the top Saturday. 
Bernle Holt, chairti 

More than 20 L 
0in the drive for ne 
strengthened the fii 
the two association 

With a goal set 
of $180 has been b 
quarters, represent 
bership dues of 86 
to the associations 

The money will 
paUy, Holt said, ti 
recondition existing 
on the two highwa 
finance the printin 
rate brochures adv 
vantages of the tw 

Holt is director 
180 Association; C 
Is the local directc 
87, and Mrs. Matt 
as secretary-treasi 
groups. • 

Participating in t 
drive were Bill D; 
Agee. Mat McCall 
George Norman, 
Gene Pearson. Ben 
Morris, Bernie Hoi 
grave. Harry Rohn 
Frank McKinney, 
Carroll Tune. Bob 
Beecher McCormick 
tin, Frank Liddell i 
wards.

The Chamber of 
Transportation Com 
by Henry Norris, a 
retary, Pat Ryan, a; 
drive.

Queen C( 
Set In Da

LAM ESA-July 26 
for the annual D 
Farm Bureau queer 
Gerri Barrett, s e c  
Bounces.

Winner in the Io< 
will participate in tl 
test which will be 
Spring later this si 
dition to receiving ai

Second place winr 
flO and all contest 
awarded $3 each. T 
be staged in the hi{ 
nasium at 6 p.m.. 
aaid

All girls between 
and 22 whose fathei 
engaged in fanning 
Compete, and s e I 
be made on poise. [ 
appearanee F.ntries 
at the Farm Bureai 
the weeks between 
contest.

Theme for this y< 
*■ Summertime."

Breeding Stc 
Slated At St

Tha international!: 
American Uvcetock 
the State Fair of 1 
completed its trans: 
fledged breeding stc

Only the finest bre 
from the nation’s t 
will be pre.sented di 
Fair’s 1956 Pan-Am 
14. No fat market 
compete for the $« 
altered by the Par 
beef and dairy cattli 
goats and horses 
breeds.

However, the Irr 
livestock show dur 
week of the 16<lay 
feature fat steers. I 
of Texas youngster 
ditiofial $1.5.387 in p 
ed in the junior shr

Othel
OfOi

Operators at the 
A Othello, in the I 
of northeastern H 
are swabbing after 
5.000 gallons.

The prospect, perl 
9,648-60 feet, flower 
the pits to clean up 
ed four hours thn 
choke, making 25 
and a small amoun 

It then flowed 1 
the same choke ai 
barrels of oil and 
Water. The locatio 
northeast of Big Sp 

At the Phillips 1 
tWalker) in the B 
operators topped tl 
at 8..570 feet and 
tc'̂ t̂ from 8,625-710 
minutes, it produi 
slightly oil and gaf 
five miles northeas

Borden
Texas No. 1-D-N' 

wildcat 10 miles si 
drilling at 6.261 fee 
and sand. Site is 
31-4n, TAP Survey, 
as an 8.100-foot 
test.,

Caulkins No. 1 I 
turned at 7,7.52 fee' 
a wildcat 660 feet 
east lines, 523-97, 

Continental No. ! 
RE. 33-33-4n. TAP 
ened to 5,579 feet 
the Arthur field.

Dawson
Superior No. 1 

Rrayer, a wildcat 
southwest of Patrii 
628 feet in lime 
drilling ahead Site 
south and west I 
Leagua 271, Lovii

■7' ■
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Funds Campaign 
'Over Top' For 
Highway Groups

LAMESA—The Joint drive for 
memberships in Highway Associ
ations 180 and 87 here spurted over 
the top Saturday, according to 
Bernie Holt, chairman.'

More than 20 Lamesan worked 
op the drive for new members and 
strengthened the financial status of 
the two associations.

With a goal set at $800, a total 
of $180 has been brought to head
quarters, representing the mem
bership dues of 86 new members 
to the associations.

The money will be used princi
pally, Holt said, to maintain and 
recondition existing highway signs 
on the two highways, and to help 
finance the printing of two sepa
rate brochures advertising the ad
vantages of the two highways.

Holt is director for the U. S. 
180 Association; George Norman 
Is the local director for Highway 
87, and Mrs. Matt McCall serves 
as secretary-treasurer for both 
groups. •

Participating in the membership 
drive were Bill David, John T. 
Agee, Mat McCall, Epp Wright, 
George Norman, Tom Branon, 
Gene Pearson. Bene Capbell, Will 
Morris, Bernie Holt, Fred Har
grave. Harry Rohner, Jeff Shipp, 
Frank McKinney, Fred Flanlken, 
Carroll Tune. Bob W o o d r u m, 
Beecher McCormick, Herbert Mar
tin, Frank Liddell and Jimmy Ed
wards.

The Chamber of C o m m e r c e  
Transportation Committee, headed 
by Henry Norris, and C of C sec
retary, Pat Ryan, assisted with the 
drive.

G u a r d  U n i t  S t a r t s  i Methodists To
F i n a l  W e e k O f  C a m p  Choose Bishop

At New Orleans

Big Spring (Texas) Heroid, Mon., June 25, 1956 7

Pick Of The GOP
GOP National Chairman Leonard Hall announced In Washington. 
D. C., that the 46-member convention arrangements committee had 
picked these three Republican leaders on Capitol Hill for key Jobs 
at the August nominating session in .San Francisco, Calif. Posing 
together after their selection are, left to right: Sen. William F. 
Knowland of California, designated as temporary chairman of the 
convention: Rep. Joseph W, Martin of Massachusetts, permanent 
chairman; and Sen. Prescott Bush of Connecticut, chairman of the 
platform committee. ,

BRAKES FAIL

Queen Contest 
Set In Dawson

LAMESA—July 26 Is the date set 
for the annual Dawson County 
Farm Bureau queen contest. Miss 
Gerri Barrett, s e c r e t a r y ,  an- 
Dounces.

Winner In the local competition 
will participate in the district con
test which will be held in Big 
Spring later this summer, in ad
dition to receiving an award of $20.

Second place winner will receive 
flO and all contestants will be 
awarded $3 each. The contest will 
be staged in the high school gym
nasium at 8 p.m.. Miss Barrett 
aaid

All girls between the ages of 16 
and 22 whose fathers are actively 
engaged In farming are eligible to 
Compete, and s e l e c t i o n  will 
be made on poise, personality and 
appearance Entries may be made 
at the Farm Bureau office during I 
the weeks between now and the I 
contest.

Theme for this year's contest i s ' 
•"Summeriime." 1

S t o r e  F r o n t  I s  
S m a s h e d  B y  C a r

Breeding Sfock Show 
Slaved At SVote Fair

The Internationally famous Pan- 
American Ijvcalock Exposition of 
the State Fair of Texas has now 
completed its transition to a full- 
fledged breeding stock show

Only the finest breeding livestock 
from the nation's top show herds 
will he pre.sented during the Stale 
Fair's 1956 i ’an-American. Oct. 6- 
14. No fat market animals will 
compete for the $67,763 which is 
offered by the Pan-Amhrican for 
beef and dairy cattle, swine, sheep, 
goats and horses of 26 different 
breeds.

However, the important junior 
livestock show during the second 
week of the 16-day fair will still 
feature fat steers, lambs and pigs 
of Texas youngsters, with an ad
ditional $1.5.387 in premiums offer
ed in the junior shows.

The brakes and curb failed to 
stop a car this morning, and as a 
re.sull, Gound Pharmacy is with
out a front plate glass.

Rosalia Gonzales Billalba, 407 
NW lOlh. started to park in front 
of Gound's 419 Main building, but 
the car jumped the curb, slipped 
between two parking meters and 
rammed into the plate glass this 
morning No one was near t h e  
glass however to be injured.

The car, a 1949 Ford, belonged 
to Margaret Gonzales, 611 N. Bell, 
who told investigating officers that 
the car’s brakes had been refilled 
with brake fluid less than an hour 
before the Incident.

The glass in the door and the 
larger portion of the front facing 
was broken. The frame around 
the door was bent. The front bump
er of the auto was also damaged.

An accident earlier this morning 
occurred In front of Malone and 
Hogan Hospital Involved was Mrs. 
Ofha Sharp Bovd of Snyder. The 
other vehicle involved was gone

Pat McCormick 
Tossed By Bull

Patricia McCormick of B i g  
Spring was to.ssed by another hull 
Sunday in the El Charro bull ring 
at M a t a m 0 r 0 a, across from 
BrowTisville.

She got a bit too close to her 
second bull and the beast picked 
her up on his horns and hurled 
her to the ground. She was not 
hurt. Heavy leather chaps protect
ed earlier wounds and also slowed 
her movements, which may have 
caused the latest fall

Patricia's first bull also was a 
spoilsport He didn't wish to fight.

The vicious second animal took 
five passes to kill. Miss McCor
mick was applauded after p«T- 
formance although she said. *‘I 
was not fighting at my best.”

when the accident was reported.
Sunday, Robert Lee Chambers. 

803 Holbert, and Bobby Pearce 
Dunlap, 1601 Lincoln, were in an 
accident at the Wagon Wheel Drive 
In. Chambers was in a 1952 Ford, 
and Dunlap had a 1956 Chevrolet.

At 18th and Renton, William L. 
Wallace, 1800 Gregg, and Larry 
Stanley Waddill, 2102 Jqhnson, col
lided. Wallace was in a 1955 Buick, 
and Waddill was driving a 'S3 P ly
mouth.

NORTH FORT HOOD — The 
132nd Field Artillery Battalion of 
the National Guard, with units from 
Plainview, Lubbock, Big Spting, 
and Levelland, started its second 
week of summer camp today, aft
er spending most of la.st week on 
field problems.

The 132nd, commanded by Lt. 
Col. Rosa Ayers, of L u b b o c k

HOSPITAL
NOTES

DIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions — Karen. Ellis, Box 

456, Rankin; Minnie Alice K e n- 
nedy, Knott R Il ; C. B. Stovall, 
Sterling City; Mary Kimball, 114 
E. 20th; Peggy Dockory, 409 Set
tles; Ajturo Marquez, 103 NW 
8th; Jackie .Curry, 204 Wright; 
Manuel - Mariscol-Muro, Stanton; 
Santos Hernandez, 409 N. Bell; 
Berylene House, Midland: Ophelia 
Torres, Midland; Mary Martinez, 
Box 349; Hiram Crowder, C r a w 
ford Hotel; J. C. McMillan, Sweet
water; Shine Philips, 1304 Scurry; 
Bill Crow, Luther; Frank B i c e ,  
West Highway 80.

Dismissals — L. M. Wade. Win
ters; Odell Roman, 1701 Morrison; 
Goldie Tuck, Forsan; Henry Wood
ruff, Ranger: Elizabeth Massey, 
Box 1131; Jo Ellen Swinney, lli2  
Mulberry; Gregoria M o l i n a .  
Colorado City; Joe McCowan. Box 
67; Vemell Bayes, Knott; Karen 
Ellis, Rankin; Edward Renavidas, 
Eastland; Delores Neill, Coahoma; 
Clara Haynes, 404 NW 3rd; Min
nie Carmack, 307 NW 8th; Peggy 
Dockory, 409 Settles.

moved in tactical convoy e a c h  
morning last {week to a rendezvous 
area near the F o r i Hood artillery 
ranges. From the rendezvous 
area, Ihe batteries moved to fir
ing positions for the day’s problem.

The batteries of the 132nd re
ceived antiaircraft support from 
Battery “ B” , 136th AAA Battalion, 
of El Paso. The units worked to
gether on all phases of the field 
problems, with the antiaircraft bat
tery forming a circle of defense 
around the battalion as protection 
against simulated air attacks.

All batteries worked together un
der simulated combat conditions. 
Camouflage was used extensively, 
weapons were put into position and 
made ready to fire, the meals were 
served to the troops at their firing 
positions. This year marks the 
first time that field artillery and 
antiaircraft artillery have worked 
together on such problems. Inspec
tion reports from regular Army 
instructors. Army inspectors, and 
the individual commanding of
ficers indicated that the maneu
vers were successful.

The la.st week of field training

;Has Mild Attack
Shine Philips was re.sting w e l l  

.Monday morning at the Big Spring 
Hospital after suffering another 
mild heart attack. HLs physician 
said that present indications are 
that he would be able to leave the

Dr. and Mrs 0  W Carter are 
among those due to represent the

LODGE.«l
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Big Spring di.strict and the .North- ANNOUNCEMENTS 
west .Methodist Conference in the 
South Central Jurisdictional Con
ference at .New Orleans "Parting 
Thursday.

Chief item of business will be 
the election of a new bishop to fill 
a vacancy created, by the retire-1 
ment of Bishoip LeSfTtfe Holt, St i 
Louis, head of the Mi.s.souri area 
Bishops are elected for life buy 
may retire from active sujiorvislon 
of an epi>copal area at Ihe next 
session of a jurisdictional confer-j 
ence following their 70th birthday.

Bishop Holt was 70 in January 
and will retire<at the-close of this 
conference. He was in charge of 
the Central. North and Northwest 
Texas C o n f e r e n c e s  from 19.38 
through 1943. He has a long record 
of .service with .Southern Methodist'
University as a faculty member 
and trustee.

In addition to Bishop Holt, there 
are six other active, bishops in the

A1

will be primarily, composed of a jurisdiction. They are subject to
large scale field problem for the 
entire division, during which time 
the Texas Guardsmen will bivouac 
in the field for four days. T h e  
units are to return to their home 
stations Sunday.

I Jurors to try what attorneys In- 
, dicated would be a lengthy civil 
I damage action in 118th District 
! court will be chosen at the after- 
' noon session of the court.
I The case scheduled for trial is 
I Charles Staggs et al versus H. B. 
Zachary.

This will be initial case on the 
current civ*! Jury docket.

In response to an inquiry by 
Judge Charlies Sullivan, one of the 
attorneys in the case said "w e will 
be lucky td finish this case by Sat
urday afternoon.”

Judge Sullivan said that he has 
scheduled three weeks of jury trials 
for this period Two weeks of the 
work will be with civil matters and 
one for criminal cases.

From Arizona

Auto Crashes Info 
Rock On Montain

Pablo Aleantor Ramirez. 611 NW 
I 3rd. failed to navigate a curve on 
: the Scenic Drive at 2 30 pm . Sun-
j day-
I His car crashed into a rock, 
I causing $100 damages to the ve- 
J  hide. He was not injured.

Stale Highway Patrol officers in- 
'vestigated tha accident.

Plans Complete 
For Addition To 
Lamesa Church

LAMESA—Final plans for the 
new educational building of La- 
mesa First Bbptist Church will be 
complete this week, Howard Allen 
of the firm of Allen and Allen, 
architects, said Friday.

Construction is expected to start 
at an early date, and at a meeting 
of the Building and Finance Com
mittee last week. Allen was author
ized to purchase the steel for the 
building immediately.

The building will add 23,700 
square feet of floor space to the 
existing church plant, providing 
class rooms for beginners and jun
iors. a chapel, church parlor and 
additional kitchen and dining room 
facilities.

Members of the building and fi
nance committee, which will soon 
seek construction bids on the unit 
Include W G. White, Owen C. Tay
lor. Mrs. Carl M. Cox, George Han- 
saiM, Aubrey Boswell and Dick Ed
wards. W. J. Beckham. C. A. Hol
lingsworth. J. B. LaavoUa and E l
mer Cope.

Millers To Attend 
Santa Fe Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Miller are 
due to be in Santa Fe. N. M. 
Thursday and Friday for the mid
year meeting of thie Gulf South
west Oil Industry Information | Wright

Fred Taylor, deputy sheriff, re
turned Herbert V. Freeman, want
ed here for removal of mortgaged 
property, from Florence, Ariz., 
Sunday.

Freeman was arrested in Arizo
na on r^uest of Howard County 
authorities. He waived extradition 
and Taylor took custody of him in 
the Arizona city.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter said that! 
he has been advised that Earl T. { 
John.son. wanted here to 
c h a r g e s  ot issuing

re-a.ssignment for the next quad- 
rennium < 1956-60», at the New Or
leans session. Other bishops and 
their present areas are Dana Daw- 
.son, Topeka (Kansas a r e a P a u l  
E. Martin, Little Rock (Arkansas- 
Ixuisiana), William C. Martin. 
Dallas (Dallas-Fort Worth area), 
Frank A. S m i t h ,  Houston dluiis- 
ton-San Antonio area), W Angie 
Smith, Oklahoma City (Oklahoma- 
New Mexico area), and H Ba.s- 
com Watts, Lincoln (Nebraska 
area). The newly-elected bishop 
will be consecratH the evening of 
July 1. and Bishop Holt will he 
honored at a special recognition 
service.

There are ho nominations for 
bishops, and each delegate may 
cast a secret ballot for any minis
ter in the jurisdiction

STATED CON VOCATION Biff 
Sprulf C h a p t t r  i.a
R A M  avtrjr 3r(i Hiuisda.v. 6 uo pm.

R At. FI P.
Crvin DomeU. S«c.
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TFinpIft Kupp«r 6 M  

UMa BmlQL B C 
H C. Hamilton. fUo.

itTArSD MlJrTINli 8PO 
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I

H C Mct^.rMR Pwiipliii S«rirlc. SMIIU 
iMik*. « u b  r u b  III Wm I SrS u i.  
4-<llZ. mshih «-MST

G. HUDSON
PHONE 4-5108

For Asphalt Paving — Driveways 

Built-Yard W ork-Top Soll-F iU  

D irt-^atclaw  Sand.________

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
Tackless, Smo'Ahedge Installation 

CaU

W. W. LANSING
4 8976 after 6 00 p.m.

C. C. Ryo#
R L. UaPiL Am .

B-E.

Bid APRINd Lode* No IMI 
KUiod m«atu)4 1st ood Srd 
Thur»dayi. I 00 p m Prartica 
tnch Vitdntftdai oeuS Aatuû  
d«T. 7 00 p m 

R L Turknant. W M.
J«k« DnutUst.- Jr.

Opan tnkliUUtlon ot. oflicara. 7 So pm  
Monday. Juna 2S.

Band School Is 
Ended At Lamesa

answer LAMESA—Summer band school
_____________________ _ worthless beginner students at Lame.sa

checks, has been arrested in Fred-| J**"*®*' High School held its  ̂final 
rricksburg. The man will be re- Friday afternoon. Enroll-
turned to Howard County, he said. reached 45, and average at- 

A third man. sought by the sber-^^(“ **'*̂ ® .
iff’ i  office. Is being held In Bakers-1 tKirm* H** two-week school.

Uia BPRINO Aumn. 
bly No 00 Ordor uf tPo 
Rainbow (or Uirla Id  
tiouon. Tuooday. Juno 
ii. 7 90 p m 

Pranroa Roofan. W A 
Mariana Motto. Roc.

SPECIAL NOTICES A2
WANTCO BIDS lor •  4 eh»lr barter roo- 
c u lo a  .1 W.bb Air Eorc. B u .  Int.r.il 

p«rioru nimy contul B.n. Etcbbm. 
(xnc.r. BuUdtnc 121. or ciUI 42111. E.- 
nuiun UX

BBUSINESS OP.

field. Calif., he is Hiram Lee Glov 
er. Glover facet charges of forgery 
and theft in Big Spring, Slaugh
ter said.

Area Students On 
Tech Honor Roll 
For Spring Term

students were given a foundation 
in the fundamentals of instrumen
tal music, proper tone production, 
recognition of pitch, note value and j and eijuipim nt 
the counting of basic rhythm pat-|Unlv a

OPERATE YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS

As Branch Plant Owner 
and Manager

Large llou.vton firm offers perma
nent ixinneition to rrlialilc resi
dent of Rig Spring or near by town. 
Must give dependable service to 
our customers We offer an ex 
elusive husine.ss with est^bli.shcd 
accounts. Out patent - proteiteil 
product has gained national recog
nition and acclaim in newspapers, 
magazines, trade journals through- 
out the country
Possible to net $10,000 the first 
year. $I000 required for material

APPUANCES REPAIRED
WASHER.T: Kenmore. Maytag,
Bendix, and others 
RANGES Gas or Electric. 
REFRIGERATORS: Gas or Elec

tric
DAUGHTF.RY SERVICE SHOP 

PHONE 4-8517

KNAPP ARCH SUPPORT Oiow BoM b» e. 
W WUuUiun. Dtbl 4S7«7 4U DaUu. Bt« 
Spring

ALLIKO FKNCB Company Ronco Bpo* 
cmlutt All typoA Rood. TUa Cham Unk. 
Frea ehlimai# 150S Orofg. 4 S3M

rt5K 0ALE — Top Aondy aoil I& 06 dump 
truck loftd Pbnna 4'4n62 J O HulU
PAYItOLLR. STATE MEN TT rorTMpImd'- 
•Dce. and bookii««plnf M*rvtc# Dtol 4-5M7 
)tl'«r 5 30 p.m.

m JirarH TEVErrD  and blocked Moot aU 
other ropatra. AU work suoromood.
riiotiO 4*4SH0.

CEMFNT AND PlaAiartng, floor iandlnR 
and imiahuif. repair and inUiior doeorst- 
tng Phot)# 4̂ 6604

C4ELECTRICAL SERVICS

STOP
1 Electric Motor Trouble 

For Fast Service 
On Motor Rewinding 

See

. K&T ELEtJTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial 4 5081

EXTERMINATORS Cl
t e r m it e s , c a l l  . .  vrtt. WMr. BstbnnT
n . l l T f  C o m p v i T  l« e  I r b  I t u p M O M  1411 
W b l A .r r u .  D. Kan AniMa. WIS*

PAINTING-PAPERl,NO C ll
roll FAlNflNu and popoe hoAstas. cott 
O___M Mtllar Sit DUm P b m
MYIIt(*K A ttON fnr bnjsfi patnttnf. paper* 
tng. tei*cntna poiniing. Al work
I'.aranieed Cel 4 2716

EMPLOYMENT
HEIJ> WANTED. Male Ot

O t h e l l o  W e l l  F l o w s 2 5  B a r r e l s  
O f  O i l  D u r in g  F o u r - H o u r T e s t

Committee.
.Miller, senior vice president of 

Cosden Petroleum Corporation, is 
one of the associates of Joe T. 
Dickerson. Houston, president of 
Snell Pipe Line Corp. and district 
chairman. Principal speakers will 
include New Mexico Governor 
John Simms and API Presidmt 
Frank Porter, New York. M o r e  
tiian 100 oil men and their wives 
from Arkansas. Alabama, Louisi-

Several students from this area 
are among the 304 who made the 
honor roll at Texas Tech during 
the spring semester.

Top poaaible grade point is 3 0 
Among those on the homr roll and 
their grade point average, are: 

Agriculture, Delbert Hess, Lo
rain# (3.S6>; arts and sciehces, 
Leonard Hale, Snyder <2 82). Mary 
J: Stinson, Snyder <2.60). lyiuis K. 
Shaw, Water Valley (2 83); busi- 
mess administration. Patsy II. 

Andrews (2 50), D.3vid J.
Goddard. Odessa '2.50), Gwen G 
Killian, Roscoe <264); engineer
ing. James L. Nuckels. Big Spring 
(2 40). Spinks Edwards. Colorado 
City (2 60), John Mel Weaver, La
mesa *2 50), Jackson Park. Odes
sa <2 50). James E. Franklin. Sny
der (2 42>, William T  Jones, Sweet
water <2 82>. WilUam F. KeUy, 
Sweetwater <2 M ).

im pat
terns Burt said that each stuwnt 
who completed the acbool can now 
work ahead fnr the remainder of 
the summer and he prepared to 
enter regular band work in Sep
tember.

lAXAL riNANI'R 'Oti—i!-v hu apOTtlbc 
lor n«n>««r lr*in#« In Rî  vprv.a *r*». 
4 • -lirn i i?:>4«i.r1 iirllT . f r r »  hr.*p lu flu ltan , 

1 ("■ ' )'■ fsi * i  plan an4 Htary
man with highest quallfl- r.->nip»n Mu%I ha«a mm|.

rations and reference (an be con
sidered I
Write Box B-607 Care of Herald |

FOR SALK tofvw Cwoa mochtna with fnao 
biitliimt ood eonr^Mkofi (ranrbi>0 in Ctt| i 
Hark Cootocl (' •  Rron. Dial 4-7796 I

mdtfi of hio’h odŵ Rtlnn. Salary wprn.
A;:;>lv T K Floyd, manafar* ChatroA 

Company.
PHIVKIU WANTRD 
766 Scurry

Cuy Cok Compaar.

MARKETS
rorrov

NEW TORE (AF>.-Calla« m U  16 tonU 
a boJa fewar la Ji hlfbcr ol mob today 
July 64 M. Oetokor 96 66. Docomkar J t l i

UVB«TtK E
FORT WORTH (AFl Cottlo 7.166 

caivaa 1.9M. woak la 16 iowrr. good 
oAd ckolc* slotrs and yaarUoft M 6k 
7o6o; catTunao la iradtURi 1666-19 66. (at 

6 9klJ66. rood and ckolrt coIvm  
n  6kl7 96. oammoa and modiuin io ta  
14 d6 . otnek colvoa 14 ik li.id . ttrar yaor- 
Itnr* 1416 down 

Hoct 1 966 16-96 ckoira 16 36-96
Skotp 6.66D. lontkt aatk I# I.M lovyr. 

■boap ffoadyi food oad cbaloa loinbt 
1460-1666. Mock lomkt 96 66-14 66;
4W-6 66.

6TOTR W4REFT
NEW YORK J6 . .  Th6 iiack morfctt wa« 

Riii6d te Auiot aarly irodtAg lodmy. Plvoial 
tMU04 roBgod ( m  troauaao la orouDd a
point attkor vay.

AtrrrofU moyod obood cowtstontly Roo- 
9ng WM up oround a pnkrt DoutIm  and 
L'nMtd Atrrrofi valnad (roetionally 

Coppor ttocki aory «ff m  navy of yoo- 
Inc Ml world eoppyr pneoy Anaconda way 
oH *a at 77 RmoycoCI woa off frocuoaolly 

PoTnyrKily Otl voa op S  at I6S  ttand- 
ord OJ iNJi off >4 Ol &7H- U 8 . 8«yyl 
(Iff W ol 644« oDd Dow Ckrmlcal up H  oi 
73*6

------ Stooli and rally woro tradod oUftitly
ana. Mississippi, New Mexico and W i l l i a m  O f O n  O w t n s  ;
Texas will attend.

Operators at the Phillips No. 1-| 
A Othello, in the Big Spring field 
of northeastern Howard County, 
are swabbing after acidizing with 
5.000 gallons.

The prospect, perforated between 
9.648-60 feet, flowed one hour into 
the pits to clean up and then flow
ed four hours through a H-tnch 
choke, making 25 barrels of oil 
and a small amount of acid water. | 

It then flowed 13 hours u.sing 
the same choke and produced 82 
barrels of oil and five per cent 
water. The location is six miles 
northeast of Big Spring.

At the Phillips No. 2-B Johnie 
(Walker) in the Big Spring pool, 
operators topped the Canyon Reef 
at 8..570 feet and took drillstein 
tert from 8,625-710 feet. Open 90 
minutes, it produced 90 feet of 
slightly oil and gas cut mud. It is 
five miles northeast of Big Spring.

Borden
Texas No. 1-D-NCT-t Clayton, a 

wildcat 10 miles south of Gail is 
drilling at 6,261 feet in lime, shale, 
and sand. Site is C SE SE, 4fr 
31-4n, T4P  Survey. It is scheduled 
as an 8,100-foot Pennsylvanian 
test.. . , .

Caulkins No. t MuUiken ij  bot
tomed at 7.7,52 feet in shale. It ts 
a wildcat 660 feet from south and 
ea.4l lines. 523-97, H4TC Survey.

Continental No. 2-33 Good, C SE 
SE. 33-33-4n. T&l’ Sun ey. has di;e 
ened to 5.579 feet in lime. It is in 
the Arthur field.

Dawson
Superior No. 1 Barnes — Mc- 

Rrayer, a wildcat seven m i l e s  
southwest of Patricia, is below 10.- 
628 feel in lime and shale and 
drilling ahead. Site Is 330 feet from 
south and west lines. 'Lotxff 
League 271, Loving CSL Survey.

Gibson No. 1 Weaver has been 
plugged and abandoned at 12.200 
feet in lime. Site Is a wildcat one 
and a half miles northwest of La
mesa. at 1.980 feet from south and 
990 feet from east lines, 68-35-6n, 
T4P Survey.

Humble No. 1 Koger has project
ed to 5.510 feet in shale and lime.

Reds Told No 
Arms Deal Yet

510SCOW (y  — Gen. Nathan 
Twining, U S. Air Force chief of 
staff invited to Moscow to see the 
latest in Soviet aviation develop
ments, has told his hosts the 
United Stales will not disarm until 
it is certain of worldwide controls.

Twining, his aides and British 
and French air force chiefs were 
among foreign guests yesterday at 
the ^ v ie t  Aviation Day show- in 
which the Russians unveiled three 
new types of fighter planes and a 
new jet-propeller transport

It was the first time U.S. and 
British air duels witnessed Ibe 
annual display.

Site i f  a wildcat venture f o u r  
miles southwest of Sparenburg, at 
C SE SE, 32-3.5^n, TAP Survey.

Warren No. 1 Burkett is drilling 
in dolomite at 3 923 feet. Location 
is C NE SW, 42-35-5n, TAP Sur
vey, and eight miles south of La
mesa.

Glasscock

Wafer Consumption 
Falls During Week

After a week of water consump
tion averagm|f well over seven mil
lion gallons per day, the usage 
dropped the past two days below 
the five million mark.

Saturday, the rity used 4,699.(X)0 
gallons, and then Sunday the 

' amount dropprt to 4.690,(K)Q .gal- 
lons. lowest this month .0 (iJOhis 
we<-kend, the usage had dif>t>M be
low seven million on only five 
occasion! iu Jun«.

Southland Royalty No. 2 34-A Mc
Dowell, in the Rosemary field, has 
dwpened to 2,536 feet in lime. 
Site is 11 miles northwest of Gar
den Qity, 467 feet from south and 
west lines, 34-34-2s, TAP Survey.

Howard
Phillips No. 1-B Johnie is plug

ged back to 6,598 feet and swab
bing load o il It is C NW NW, 7- 
31-ln, TAP Survey, in the B 1 g 
Spring field.

Phillips No. 2-B Johnie took drill- 
stc.m test from 8,624-710 feet, with 
the tool open 90 minutes. Recovery 
was 90 feft of slightly oil and gas 
cut mud. Flowing pressure was 
100-145. and shutin gauges for 15 
minutes read 385 Top of the Can
yon Reef is at 6,570 feel, and opera
tors have now drilled on to 8,80.5 
feet .Site Is 2.006 feet from south 
and 660 feet from west lines, 7-31- 
In. TAP Survey.

Phillips No. 1-A Othello. C SE 
SW, l-32-ln,TAP Survey, is plug
ged back to 9.675 feet and swab
bing, after acidizing with 5.000 gal
lons. Perforations are between 9.- 
648-60 feet, It flowed one hAur into 
the pits to clean up and then flow
ed four hours Into the tank using 
a *»-inch choke. It made 25 bar
rels of oil and a small amount of 
acid water. Then Itflowed 13 hours 
using a Scinch choke and produced 
82 barseU of oil and five per cent 
water.

Three Big Spring 
Students In H-SU

Three Big Spring itudente are
enrolled for the summer session 
at Hardin-Simmons University in 
Abilene.

They are Doyle L. Jenkins, Doris 
Ann Smith and James O. Smith. 
The first term opened June 4 and 
will be concluded July 12 A sec
ond six-week term will follow.

WONDER IF HE 
SPOTTED DOG?

A resident in the southeastern 
part of Big Spring railed police 
Sunday n i g h t  that he had 
caught a window peeper and 
was holding the su sp ^  until 
the police arrived.

Police said when they ar- < 
rived, they found the window 
peeper was just a neighbor 
hunting for his dog.

Hurt In California
William Oran Owens. 48. believed 

to be a former Big Spring resi
dent. is in critical conation in a 
hospital at Indio. Calif.

He was struck by a truck in 
Indio last Thursday. Efforts are 
being made to contact a daughter, 
Betty, who is believed to reside 
in Rig Spring, Sheriff Jess Slaugh
ter said.

Anyone knowing the daughter or 
other relative of Owens, a cook, 
is requested to contact the sheriff 
or call Dottle Tandy. Phone 7-5065, 
at Indio, Slaughter said.

•rnuna I
pomu u  « u  CanUlnsr Cerp Utnf*< 
v w  nW m n d  t ps4a(« Ota MktbiMee 
drappm MdilT ■ polM.

Auto Is Damaged 
Extensively By Fire

A 1955 Chevrolet, owned by J, 
W. Cameron and driven by Albert 
Forrest Holder, 406 Gregg, caught 
fire as it cruised along the road 
IS miles north Sunday morning.

State highway patrol officers who 
investigate said that the car was 
extensively damaged by the fire. 
The report rea cb e  the patrolmen 
at 1 am .

THE WEATHER
HORTH CEHTRAL TEXAB 4.̂  CVar 4a 

partly clovdy and « »m i throiifli Tuosday 
and Wtohr »caurrad aftmsoofi and ntrht- 
tim# tlrandarshoaara* Riataly ki oortiiareM 
and rxirvmv nortk

WEST TEXAS — ParUy cloudy wttk vtdo. 
ly tnundrr*torTm ihroufti luoa-
day. Uttl* tomperoiur# choafoa.

VDAT FORM AhT
WEST TEXAS TvmpyralurM 9 la 6 

(Rgroos aOovo normal Normal minimtmi 
6# (o 79 Nf'rmikl maitmuzn 66 to 99 No 
Impnriftnt chanyas Rain (rntroHy IlfNt 
tn sridriy scatirrrd mostly u ^ U uim. 
thuiMlertbowrrf

TEMPERATIRES
CNy Mst Mia.
Abilenn   97 79
Amoiilln   91 49
BIG 0PRINO ......................  97 73
r.Vr«RO     91 48
Drr\rr   99 41
El Pato   H  7J
Fort Worth .......................   !•> 79
Nra York ..........................  94 69
6oa Artonto    9S
St Loul9 I  94 89
Sun arts 4oday at T 94 p m . rioot Tuoi- 

dav at k 41 4 m
Hithr^t (rmprratiirr thia data 169 In 

1901 losraat this data 99 In 1949: moXf 
mum ratnfan thta data 1 99 hi 191S

Lamesa Ready For Opening 
Of Annual Rodeo Thursday

l.A.MESA—Headquarters for 1^- 
mesa's annual rodeo op en e  in Dal 
Paso Hotel Monday morning with 
Dan Oglctree in charge of advance 
entries and ticket .sales. The rodeo 
will he staged on Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday nights at 8 30 p m. 
in Lamesa Rodeo Arena in For
rest Park.

A  festive atmosphere has al
ready invaded the town with hunt
ing draped on the streets and on 
business hou.ses, and western draw
ings painted on many business es- 
tabli^ment windows

Goat Mayo of Petrolia is pro
ducer of the show, and Buck Jack- 
son of Pecos is show announcer. 
Malcolm Harp, secretary of Lame
sa Rodeo Association, said that 
plenty of clowna will be on hand

to offer comedy
Parades have been scheduled for 

Thursday and Friday at 6:30 p.m 
for visiting sheriff s posses who 
have been invited to attend The 
Rodeo Association and Lamesa 
Chamber of Commerce will serve 
a barbecue fur the visiting pos.«es 
both evenings, while Presoyterian 
Men will stage a bai''becue for the 
general public on Thursday eve
ning before the rodeo.

With more than $3,000 in prize 
money to be awarded, etrtri^ are 
exp>.*cted to exceed 200, Harp said 
Events will include bareback rid 
ing, calf roping, cowgirl sponshr 
contest, saddle hronc riding, open 
cutting horse contest, double mug
ging. kid s hat race and member
ship roping.

Political 
Announcements

I YTia Har̂ M W auGmrltad it armomra 
' ttia (ollowmf candt6ael04 for public d- 
Dec. Aubjoct 18 lb# DomacroUc primary 

I of July 18. 1999
I FOR r*n>'GRE6N. i m i  d m t r ic t

Oaorta Mobon
I FOR I F (.I«L4T I RR. 1918T DL4TRK T 

Obit Brittow 
OtATRICT ATTORNEY .

OuUforB U  (OU> Jm m  
satR IFF ;

jo«<i Slaurbtck 
MlUff Harm 
RondoB BharrM 
J  B (Jokt) Bmtoa 

TAX kMRaaoR rOtLECffWi 
Viola Rnbtnton 

COINTY ATTORNFYi 
flartty C  Ho»Har, J r  

CO c o m m in n ig n e b . rcY. u  
P O Kuffbai 

wRtlph Proetof 
R. M. WTitoltr 
Btmon fCy) Ttrrofa*

CO. rOMWINAfONEE. PCT. it 
Rodooe Londtrt 
R L. fPooebe) Hofi 
Don Oram wood 
Avar? FUknar 

CONHTARLF Pi t . It 
W H Hood 
C. n Forfct 
W O fOrkmi LoonorA 
J W Pttun 
A. F niO

FOR tONtTARI.R. Prattatl 9t 
Ordter C Coattt 

JtSTH k PEACE. rCT. t

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy—  
with the best 

in Service

AIR40NUITIONING—
FIVEA8H PLUMBING 

891 B  T R ir d  P b a 84111
AUTO SERVICE--

8A8 WHEEL 
491 Eott 9r8

ACJUNMKMT
Pbona 44841

MOTOR A BBARtNO 8BRYICE
PIMM i-m i

RITV-WAY MOTOlU
968 OMgg P1MH. 471M

H E A t 'T Y  S H O PS—

BEAUTT CENTEB
i69i lltti Ploca PiMon stist

BA ia STTLB CLINK
1497 OfMg iTvifi# 49791

BROWNFIELD BEAUTT SBUP
m E Third nmr>« MS.I

BON ETTE BEAUTT SHOP
itia Joboeoa Pbont 41199

COLOMUL BEAUTT anoF
1311 Bc<$rry PtMin# 44841

ELBANO as BEAUTT SHOP
9691 W Hlfflivay Pbon# 4S9M

EXPEHIKNCEO RARnER vitb I  yatrt 
nt mort atptn«.>:a IMasUf vork Cdltb • 
florbar Hbup. 1497 Gragg

WANTED  ̂ HtOR firbiVd g r  a 4 u a 11  or 
•qutvolonl. ag« 19-49 for atiaadaM duty 
ol Biff Sprinf Mata HriopHol

AUTonPARTS"MAN 
Experience desired though not ne
cessary Anyone eligible for draft 
need not apply. See

L A Jones
WALKER AUTO PARTS

___________ 400 East Srd___________

AUTOM OBILE
SALESMEN

We need 5 new car ulesmen who 
are aggrcuive and capable of pro
ducing a new car salm or better 
per month.
We have a pay plan that U accond 
to none, excellent working condi
tions with most reliable F ^  deal
er in the Southwest, weekly draw 
against commiMion 
If you can qualiiy don't wait, apply 
at onre.

APPLY LN PERSON

10 AM 
2 F  .\I.

to 12 Noon 
to 5 P.5L

TARBOX-GOSSETT
FORD

.500 West 4th Street

iIF.U> WANTED remale DS
BODY WORK.S—

J a DEMENT-BODV
• E Third

a PAINT 
Phot .  Ml

AIHPOKT BODY WORES 
T.Uered a«M Oa.rr.

Wnl Rl«ti»*r Phnn. .M il

IZZI
UMIVERAAL BOOT WORKS 

*  Third Ph«M 4-TZn

BUILDING SUPPLY—
RIU
IIU

spRnso
Or.es

BUII.UINa -  LUMBER 
Phoa. M ^ l

HAVE UI'LNINU lor Ml. K*sutwta Omh 
• r.1 Duty BuTM uid mm Nurw*' AM*. 
^ . 1  Mrkhif ratMUiMn., SH d «r wMk.
-.ooik : AdmminrMw. Rovsrd CouMy 
Hotpii«l .Mind.lhiii. Big Sfiniis, T .O ..
CIRL TU work piut tun. rounuia .iM 
part tinw *nd dm .. MuM k.

I r«|>.ri.i.c.d AM A t. UlMU. BUloU’.
' IWH S .rtK . Drug. 1714 Or.gg

WAN, PD WOMAN I .  r.r# t a  chad wmd
■ da Hjht lw«j.»»»rk S daji. k WMk P(m m
■ 4-4W. Mter 5 p m

SALESMEN. AGENTS
8

469 Ootlod
JONC8 LUMBER I

Hbona 4-9351!

D4

CAFES—
JUMBO NO. 1 

9098 8. Orofi Phor»8 49993
8HAC-ARm

lit W Foortb Phono 47*41
CLEANER.S—

CLAY’8
Jotanoon

NO-D-LAY
Pborw

1<ALC^MAN WANTED Part «r  txdl ttmo. 
Btf 9prmc Fanra Company. 19M Wo9t
3rd. phr.# 44:v:»

POSITION WANTED. Em ib Ih

GRKGO STREET CLSA.VkR8 
Orpgf Pboo9 44419

108 W
NEW FASHION CLEANERS 

Fourth Pbor* 4417?

EXPFRIICNrED BOOKEEEPBR wonu flat 
day »o«lt >4> Pormaadot Wiita Hoi H* 
494 car* ot Herald.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
l.t.KCTRIC APPLIANCES rm lrM . IrwM.
toMUra. .ub*r* .lr<«i(miMwn Bis 
SpiTDf -
LMrg

BapSlr k-Tin Ptm  plcki^ D »

WARD'S CI.tANPRA 
ParMwallMd S .r.ir»

BEALTV SHOPS Ot

267 NW 4lb Ph8 4 4 :»

DKIVE-INH—
DAIRY KINO

Spectaity FooUont Usi Dnct
yod  Orogi l*lK>n« 9-3199

DONALD 8 DRIVE IN
IMS Oragg Phon# 49701

JACKIE S DRIVE IN
n* W 3rd Ftan. 49276

LLX1EK8 FINE coomeucA. Dial 8-7118. 
168 EoM I7lh CXItfJta McfYM r

CHILD CARE G3
P08EMAKY B DAY Nurttry. Upon 
days ncak Ft r̂.red rorl. cloa« m. 
Rett IPh Phene 47945

KUr DRIVE IN
Intldff dervlca — B««t lUakt A  Town 

>191 Ur9fft l*boo9 49394

KlUlP CHlLDFKN tn my bom« < 
1968 JoluiMii. rtivL# 4*38J8. Mrt. g 
Hnlm______________________ .
I-OKI'JIYTH UAY and aighi ouroonr 
”lol ratev 1184 NiOon 4 9381

OFTOWH
3obfitnn

DRIVE IN
FTson# 48139

.VUR.SERIES—

ITUS Seorrr
NURSERY

Phon. sen.

OFFICE S U P P L Y -
TROMAS TYPEWRrrER a OFF 8UPP! T 
I.T M.bi Plain. 4-SitZ1

III
w e st  TEXAS SIATIONEU 

Mam Phmi. S-Z'.II

ROOFERS-

WRS Hl'BBElL'S N'jrMr. klosesf
threugb SMurd.T A-ZM5 Tosv. Ntaa

DUJ"YOU KNOW 
A 15 word ad tn tha classified 

section will only cost you $2 70 for 

4 days. For six days only $3 60.

J l ST CALL AND SAT 

CUAKGE ITI

PHONE 4-4331
corrMAM aoortNO

02367698
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WOMAN'S COLUMN G , MERCHANDISE
CHILD CAKE
r^H ER 'S  NUFISErV, dar car* only. 
Bpaclal ratn for working owthera. UiO* 
Eaat Sth. Pbona a-2190.

G3

MR£. SCOTT keapa chUdrta. Dial 1-236J 
114 Nortb(B<l Utb

LAUNDRY SERVICE GS

BllLDLNG MATERIALS

WASHING AND ironing. Opt dty .ttrvlcf 
phone 4-7868 or 4-39S6
mONlNO WANTED Sl.SO A dosth. Pbone 
4-7868 or 4-5964
OtONINO WANTED 1130 dOAtc. 
North BeO. Phone i-55213

1009

IRONING WANTED; II 50 dosth. S404Vt 
South Scurry. Phone 4-6398. Jt’

mJY THROUGH IT U  
TITLE ONE

HaME IMPROVEMENT PLAN 
' NO DOWN PAYM ENT 

38 MONTHS TO PAY
•  ADDING A ROOM
•  FENCES
•  PAINTING and DECORATING
•  REROOFING
•  BUILDING A GARAQE
•  INSULATION
•  PLUMBING 

; •  RESIDING
HOCK A-BYK dlaprr ifrvlc< Opao »  OO- 

houra. 4-T7I6.5;0a Phore 4-3S40. Aftar 
U U  Xait Third

SEWING G«

S. P. JONES 
Lumber Company

409 Goliad Dial 4^51
BEWINti AND elteretlont. 7lt RunneU 
Mr*. CburchvfU. Phone 4-6115.
BUPCOVERB. DRAPERIES, end bed- 
•preeds. 411 Edwerde BoultTard. Mrs. Pet
ty. Phone S-234S.
Af.T. RINDS o( eewing end elteretlone 
Mrs tipple. S07t% We^t 4th Dul 4-8014
REWEAVINO. SEWING, mefldtnga eweel 
•n  re-\nitted. Hour- 1-4 p.ak. Prlvete
nurtlng mghte 209 West tnd

FARMER'S COLUMN H

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.75

LIVESTOCK
NICE PONT lor tala Mual aaa to appro 
data. CaU 44034.

□

lantaaiMaM
aatvima

2x4 precision cut studs 
2x4 and 2x6 8-ft
through 20-ft................

113 txl2 sheathing
tgpod fir) ..................
Corrugated Iron (29 
gauge strongbam) ...
Oak flooring 
(premium grade)
H "  Plywood e  1 A
(sheathing) ............... ^  I
2—0x6—8 Mahogany 
slab door ............. .

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

SUAAMER CHECKUP!
Came in before you 
have a brraltdown! 
WE USE C.EMTNE 

IHC PARTS

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial 4-S2M

$7.25
J7 .2 5
(*♦^1

$9.45
$10.95

Shcetrock

$5.55 
$4.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

CHECK
With us before you Buy—Sell—or 

trade—Or we both may be 
SORRY

J.^B. HOLLIS
. , Furniture

too Airbase Rd. Phone S-2170

TODAY’S SPECIALS 
Maytag automatic washer. 90 days 

warranty '.—  ............... $129.95
10- Ft. I.eonard Electric refrigera

tor. Very nice ....................$79.93
Maytag v^ringer type washer. Come

and get it ............. . . ... ‘ $10.00
Easy Spin-drier washer. This is

like new ................    $79.50
21-Inch CBS TV Console. 30-day 

warranty ............... — .' $169.50
11- Inch REO Royale deluxe reel-

type lawn mower ............  $69.50
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels Dial 4-6221

WRIGHT 
Air Conditioners 

4-speed with pump 
3000 CFM with window 

* adapter

LUBBOCK 

2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH4-2329

IKKiS. PETS. ETC.

SNYDER 

Lamesa Hwy. 
Ph. $-6612

R&H HARDWARE

I U rA U T IP U L  PEK INGCaiE pupplM tor 
' »»}«> ftt 110 mcb. Pbon« 4-4U4 or loquirf 

1M4 Aun>rt **

HERALD WA.NT ADS 
GET RESULTS

S4H GREEN STAMPS 
Big Spring’s Finest 

504 John.wn Dial 4-7782
"Plenty of Parking”

1494 a MANA 1-TON rofTTformtod hlr-eondt- 
tkMwr. $219 06 Year round modrL 8««
100 OoliAd or call 4-4282.

IN BUYING A HOME-LOCATION
IS HALF OF IT

Don't take less than a 3-bedroom 
Brick Home in on All Brick Addition

Just 2 Blocks South Of Washington 
Place Sc'hool 

F H A. OR G I. LOAN
S-bedrooms, 1 bath or 1% bath, attached carport, central 
heating, birch cabinets, ducts for air conditioning, selec
tion of brick and colors.

PRICED FROM

$10,750 To $11,600
MONTICELLO DEVELOPMENT 

CORPORATION

NEW ALPINE 

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

GRIN AND BEAR IT

1 5 '*

^9(1 Va'A'fc

C<o**ck£<i

. •’•'I, 
'»r4a,

I bod in mind wot avoiding iIm bittwuMt, fhe iMling of uijuttici, 
Hm rMentmMt rirars Muoiiy egwed by tiortmt ot the bottwe!. . . "

RENTALS.
WANTED TO RENT K$
WANTED TO rant; Mica t or S bodrtmn
houao. Pbona i-UTS.
COUPLE WANTS (our or tlTo room un- 
lumtibad houaa. Prafar farafa and faoead 
back jratd. CaU 4-7S40.
4-ROOM AND bath untumlabad bouM. 1210 
Eaat 4th. ^on a  4-SS4S.
4 ROOMS AND bath ttnfumlthad boiua 
SIS month. 1800 Eaat ISUi. Phocia Ji«-41U.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K »
WAREHOUSE SPACE with loatdinf dock. 
Waitam Ico Companir, 70S Eaat Srd. Fbooa 
4-4821.
SPACE FOR commarelal farabt fbr- rant. 
Waattm lea Company. 701 Eaat Srd.

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY L I

WELL ESTABUSHED 
HARDWARE STORE 

and oil field pumping equipment 
and stock. One 40x50 ironclad 
store building, 5 room frame dwell
ing. central heated and air<ondi- 
lioned; 3 smaller modern build
ings. Will sell together or sepa
rately.

W. B. DUNN
Forsan, Texas

HOUSES FOR SALE U

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U

EXTRA NICE
jn r  ]8 RoonF Duplex For Sale 
REASONABLE 

DOWN PAYMENT 
A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 O rtfi
Dial 4-8S38 or Rai. 4-247S

SLAUGHTER'S
PrattT 1 bodranm. 81300 down. M ai 88200 
2 Badrooai.bomar. parodt 81300 down. 304
Tnonth
NIca Dttplas. 813Vi down. M ai 87008. 
Pratty 8 room and bath, MOOO.
8 Room houaa, comar. 84300.
8 Roam. 1 bath duplax. 83730 
8EB BULLETIN POE GOOD BUT8
ISOS Gregg Phone 4-3862

FOR SALE
▼•ry nle« 8-b«drooin oa Sthdium. Ltrc* 
room! Mtd ckMtU. Plumbed for automat- 
to ’■’•ihtr $90 wtrtnf. attacltod garagt. 
fmead baek yard. 49 foot lot.
Brick. $ bodTMMn and dM. $ bath*, etow 
tral baatlnf. earpottof. double garag* 
Lot 145890 with wattr well

R. E. HOOVER
Dial S-23KO 1213 B. Wth

MERCHANDISE J MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

J
PIANOS J6

TOT STALCUP
1109 Uoyd TcL 4-7936

CEDAR CHESTS 
.Made by Lane 

LARGE SELECTION 
Walnut-Maple-Limed Oak- 

Mahogany 
Starting At

$49.95
Elrod's Furniture

110 Runnels Dial 4-6491

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

WURUTZER PIANOS

Used Pianos
1708 Gregg Phone 4-8301

FOR SALS' Plano and antlquo Organ, gan
with electrical atiachmtnt Rcaaonatly

aSrcciALS; 3 Bedroom, walk-ta cloaoU. 
carport with atorag#. amatl oquUy. H i 
nionth. 94100.
LIKE NEW—$ Bedroom, walk-ln cloaots. 
230 wiring, waaher coanoettoa. cydooa 
fence. 961 month! 98400.
Nice 3 bedroom, walk-in cloeeta. attached 
garage, ducted-in air. 230 wtrlnf. $1400 
down. 953 month. 19400.
Be the FIRST to five In thie SPACIOUS 
3 bedroom home, near coUege. CHOOSE 
c o l o r s  n o w . Hardwood floora. walk-m 
cloaeia. bulh-m dreaalog table ta biUh. 
k)\ely kitchen, central heat-eoolinc. car
port storage. 72x179 comer lei. 911.390.

priced. 005 Runnela. Mrs. B. E. Winter- 
rowd.

OUTSTANDLNG VALUES

ORGANS J7
SPINET ORGAN for tol.. T.rm. It dc., 
tirtd. Coi 4-341* '

.MISCELLANEOUS i l l

,9-Pc. Dining Room suite. Excellent
condition ..........................  $79 95

2 Pc. Living Room Suite . . . .  $69 95
5-Pc. Dinette Suite .............  $29 95
Apartment Size Range. Extra

clean ................................. $49 95
9-Ft. Sears Refrigeratnr . . . .  $89 95 
.Several pieces of used Baby Furn
iture.

SAR GREEN STAMPS

NEW AND uaed recuros. i i  ceou eaeb 
the Record Shop, lit Mam

EXTRA!
EXTRA SPECIAL!

New 3-bedroom brick on large lot 
Carpeted. 2 tile baths, kitchen-den 
combination, central heating, duct
ed for air-conditioning, carport. 
Will consider smaller house on 
trade.

Dial 4-2807 or 4-2365

Aldersan Real
FOR SALE Overhead garage door. Craw 
ford manu/aclure. in good condition: rnm j 
plelt wUh all hardware Alac metal kuchen ‘ 
rabineta like new Phone 44123

Estate Exchange

RENTALS
BEDROOMS K1
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rocme. Ahe- 
guate parking apace. Oa bue Imei cale. 
1901 Scurry. Dial 4-9344.

Good NouseLeeifng

. a k o p
AND A rrU A N C E S

BEDROOM WITH meele tf deetred. 
busline. tSN Scurry. Pbone 4-4473.

On

6PEC1AL WEEKLY retei. Downtown Motel 
on 97. Ik Mock north ef Highweg 99

ROOM A BOARD E2

.MCDONALD, ROBINSON. 
McCLESKEY 7W Main

-8801 44087 «.S8« 442T
SEE C8 POE OOOO BUTE

ROUM AND De«rd. NIC* • !••* rm wi. *u  
Runnal*. Pb*n* I 1281

FUR.NISHED APTS. K3
l-ROOM PVRNWHLD *p*rim.nl »4« p n ' 
morlh. BiU> p*M. 701 Noiao. Pbeo*. 
4-:«*4

at Rom* near eompMlaaL Avloa TUIaf. 
NIC* bom* Ml Edward* Boutorard. 
3-b*droam *od dtii hi Edward* E*M>U 
2b*droom bom*. b**ii1tf\il yard, bmn*- 
diai* poaaM.ioa. 20M att Waihm«t*e E*u- 
Mrard.
2-b*drnam *ad lary* 4m. Bdw*rda
Hriohu.
3 b*droom brick. Utb PUc*. Wfli **a- 
.id«r tr*d*-iu.
TourM court W*at 2rd. O*od buy. 
Lars* par*d M  a* PMuuyhraalA.
10* f«*4 aa JabnaoA. ChiM hL 
Lari* bu.tn*.. M  Ml W*M 4th.

Bob Flowers. Sales 
Field Office— 1501 Birdwell Lane 

Dial 4-5206 Or 4-3998

3,000 CFM two speed with

pump ......................  199.93

Limited time only

907 Johnioa
ro E  OALE Lari* b*by b*d.

I mattr***. Drop tM*. Good OMidilW . Pboo* 
4-tZlt

D ia l 4-202 • 2 r o o m  PURNISHEO *|«nnMnl B U I  a 
paid. 1(7 3* p*r mooth. Apply 13*1 Jobu-

|i '

SALE OF UNREDEEMED 
MERCHANDISE

CAMERAS
1— 4x5 Crown Grafic. Like new .................... $150.00
1— 2V4x3Va Spoed Grafic. Very n ic e ............... $100.00
1— Kodak Merit Slide Projector ......................$ 15.00
1— Argut C3 Cate end F la s h ............................ $ 30.00
1— Argut A2 end Case. 35MM 4 5 f le n t ____ $ 5.00
1— Parfex Coupled Range Finder. 3 5 f lens $ 7.50 
1— Konica 3SMM Couplad Range Finder.

3'5 f le n t .......................................................... $ 15.00
1— Welmy 620 end Case. 3̂ 5 f l t n » ............... $ 7.00
1— Argus Argoflex 620 Coupled Range Finder.

3/5 f lens ........................................................  $ 15.00
1— Stereo Reelitt 3-D Cemere.

(A $150.00 Value). O n ly ..............................$ 50.00
Many More from $2.00 Up

RECORD PLAYERS & RADIOS
1— Motorola Radio !dnd Record Player.

Like new. Cod $105.00. Our p ric e ...........$ 40.00
1—  Dacca Automatic Record Player. Not a acrstch

on it. Cost$96.00. Our price ..................... $ 40.00
2—  17" TV Sets. Both working good. Each $ 65.00 
1— 10" Smell Cabinet Motorola TV. Vary nica $ 35.00 
1— Motorola Portable Battery and Elactric Radio.

Cost now $46.00. Our prica ........................$ 20.00
1— GE 7 Tube Table Modal Radio.

Cost now $42.00. Our p r ic a ........................$ 15.00
1— Motorola 7 Tube Radio. This radio is like new.

Cost $54.00. Ouf price ..............................  $ 22,50
Many mora to choosa from as low as $7.00

ELECTRIC RAZORS
Sunbeam Shavamasters.

Naw bladas In all of tham. E a c h ............. $ 7.95
Schick 20 Razors. New bladas. E a c h ............... $ 8.50
Remington 60 Deluxe. Like new. E a c h ...........$ 9.50
Noralcos. Like new. Each ................................  $ 10.00
1— Remington Portable Typewriter.

Lika new. Cost $124.00. Dur p r ic e ...........$ 55.00

GUNS
1— SAW 38 Caliber. Very good........................$ 20.00
1— SAW 38 Special. Chief's Special. Vary fin# $ 40.00
1— 25 Caliber Automatic. Like n e w ...............  $ 19.00
1— 22 Caliber Revolver. Good condition . . . .  $ 18.00 
1— Colt Single Action 7" Barrel 38 Special Caliber.

Very good ........................................................$ 70.00
1— H&R Model 348 12 Gauge Shotgun.

Very good .....................................................  $ 18.00
1— Mossberg Model 185D 20 Gauge Shotgun. $ 12.00 
1— Stevons Modol 87B 22 Automatic..............$ 19.50

JIM 'S
106 Main Big Spring Dial.4-7474

•V.' '  r

FIRESTONE STORE
507 E. Srd DUl 4-5564

NEW SILVERWARE 
60 and 80 Pieces 
2 Good TV Set! •

Wa Boy, Sell And Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawa Sbop 
2000 West 2rd '  Dial 4VnM

WRIGHT EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS

FOE RENT 2-roam tumlihod *4>*r<tn*iii i 
Alr.«oaamoa*4. prlT*t* hath. prlr*t« rt,
U*nc*. PbMi* 4-MTS.

•  Down Draft

•  modow Vaot

•  PortaMa

•  Trailer
Uomaa

rsB D  REnitOERATORa. 
RMOth m  buy 93 96 wt6k. w
266 kUhL Dtol 4434L

64 66

SEE 'THESE TODAY
G E. Table M(xW 21”  

television ........................  $99 20
G E Lo-Boy Console Television. 

Take up payments of $17.00 per 
month.

Several used automatic washers 
to cboose from.

Used Evaporattve Coolers 
For Rent or Sale.

WESTERN AUTO
m  Main Dial 4 ^ 1

AOKXINDrnONED. eWoB. nlr*iy fura- 
MlMd. t rooma Pnvtt* b*Uu utlUlwa 
p*id. cl*M I* *1* L*nc**<>r.
MODERN 1 ROOMS *ad hath »*U  fun  
ua*4 *p*rtaMBt N**1y p*mi*tf anS ■>•» 
trad, ale*, cl**n. air<ooduit*«d. biU,. 
paid Loctttd 13*7 Mtin. Apply 42* D a ll»
I-ROOM rURNIARED ipanmaol. Pn ia lt  
bath. Apply 807 Scurry.
rURNUMEO SROOM and bath Alr-con 
dttMoad. upttam. *at*r only Turaithtd 
83* par maath. Pbaoa 4-4(31 aftlc*. 4-8243

DESIRABLE SROOM birnlsiiad *  p (  r i 
m*ni BOU Raid. Arc«p4 an* child. Dial 
4.3788.

SEVENTEEN INCH OB Tahl* Model T*l*- 
rWlMi. 18 n. saitnaa. UMt. aad (B **: 
c*(ean*t. Ala* iwa 18.W8 BTCO at htaUro 
UAi 60# buihitioni b»6lgr. Ftwpi 3-Ŵ -

DE8IKABLK DOWNIOWM fonuebed upufi 
IW16WII. Bdto pgid. Fhvftto bihg. Om I 
ruoak » gi 939; lw » raam*. 9M>9gSi I  rttmt 
973-99I KtDg Ap«nm»nU. JM TitiMTiT i
FUHmSHSD AFAKTMXNT. 2 n m n » Mto 
b«4h. All billt 9U 36 pw WMk. Dtoi
4-9616

—  TRADE-IN 'TIME —
Now that summer is really here. It 
u  Ume to trade that oW Refrigera
tor on a new Kelvnnator. We have 
many models to choose from and 
good trade-in allowances Enjoy 
ileeping comfort with a new bed
room suite complete with a Slum

I  ANDi I  ROOM gpprtm^nti azto brd- 
946 HIM 91 M b  p«id. Dtxto Cvurite 

2391 9 ew n  Dtol g-9U4» U rt, U tU A . 
Mwibgrr
2 ROOM FURK IftnO  gpgrtinMl PnvHlc 
btub; btB* ppto. K L Tm «. plumbmc 
6d4 6qppito6 2 BUto6 6P Wm I R igbvgi'

h e ^  Mattress arid boxspringi; orj

rURNISHED t ROOM apannwit. RrtTtir 
bath. Pnildairr clo** Mb hlU* paid. *83. 
Mala. Phoe* 8-1283

Large selection of new 3.000 CFM 
Air Conditioners. Pneed to Sell.

i( you prefer, a foam rubber en 
semble.
Your meals will taste better from 

. o - r  I one of our beautiful new dinetteWassan & Trontham suites These buys insure summer
comfort.
If you need something in used furn
iture, you can get good values at 
504 West 3rd.

Wa Buy, Sell And Trade

BACHELOR APARTMEirr with maid 
teg gr v i f l  u k g  CQUpIg WyomJDg Rotgl. 
pboM 4-9691.

Furniture & Appliance 
311 West 4th—Dial 4-7222

I  ROOM PL'RNISRED aparUTMOI. BUI< 
paM CaoRl* aoly. 288 0*Uad. Pho.M 
4-78U.

rtR M S H E D  BOUSES u

2 NEW COLT .SINGLE ACTION 
28 SPECIAL CALIBER 

CoRsecallvt Serial Nnm-
bers ......  $3aa fhc pair

Used radios, from $6.0# ap.
BOAT SPECIALS

New 12 aad 2# h.p. Johnsm 
motors with eiectric starters. 
Used 10 h.p. JohasoB

motor ........................  $120.00
Used 14 h.p. Firestoao

motor ....................   $t7S.OO
Parts sad Servico oa JohDsoa 

and most outboard mators.

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
FISHING TACKLE

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Saa-Horsa Dealer
See Ut At Your 

Earlieot Inconvenience 
106 Mala Dial 4-7474

U J K I ^
11$ East 2nd 
Dial 4-2722

504 West 3rd
Dial 4-2202

RCCOHDmoRKD 2 ROOMJ. meAgro. PIT- 
fepdtttoned. K.iebeneftge 9M mopth. algbt 
ly retgg. Vxiigba • ViHgf6* Wtgl Rlghvey 
4-M21.
2-ROOM rVRKUHCD hmive Air-cgf»dMto 
•d. 466 Oalvggton Cftfl 4-M31.
.^ROOM FVRIfISHXD botMg 16 
15UI

Eetl

w n X  RCRT one 1 room houeg IB Coe- • 
tkomge »etf fumiiurg. curtatm. etg. Very I 
plegeftfit ptoee. doe# ta. Pbone 3642 gr gome 
aet OU McOmrg.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES R l

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l - W  U p r i g h t  KELVlNATORl 

home freezer. New war
ranty .............................  $249.951

1—i r  PHILCO Refrigerator. F ive ' 
year warranty on unit .. $179.95 

1—7* PHILCO Refrigerator. One
vear old  .......................  $119.95

1—is* SERVEL Refrigerator with 
"across tlie top" freezer $89 95 

l_N ew  10' KELVINATOR Refng- 
erator. Automatic defrost. Take 
up payments of $10.59 per 
month.

1-6 ' FRIGIDAIRE Refrigera
tor .................................. >59 95

Terma as low as $5.00 down and 
$5 00 per month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

D i,] 4.saes

UftrURHiaHKD 2-ROOM 60d bftdi WKh 
gftrgge 114 Hxrdlng. Airport AfMltlgn Cou
ple only. Dgy pbone 4-2691; nlgbl. 4-7267.

Clothaolin* PoIm
MADE TO ORDER

New and Uo«d Pip<a 
Structural Stanl 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

M ETAL
1507 West Srd 

Dial 4-6m

50
3-BEDROOM

G.l* HOMES
$50.00 Deposit

Plus Small 
Closing Cost

LOW M ONTHLY  
PAYMENTS

Located In College 
Pork Estates 

The 
Outstanding

Features:
Aobeotos Siding with 
Brick Trim 
Built Up Reef 
Birch Cebincta 
Tile Bathreem 
Aluminum Windewa 
Deuble Sink 
Fermica Drainbeard 
Attached Garage 
Ducted Fer Air 
Ceriditiener 
Paved Street 
Plumbed fer Washer 
Cast Iren Tub with 
Shewer
Natural er Painted 
Intarier Trim 
Wide Selectien ef 
Celert

FIELD OFFICE 
ON

11th Ploce 
East Of College

Dial 4-7950 
or

McDonald, - 
Robinson, 

McCleskey
709 Main Dial 4-8901

Res. 4-560$. 4 ^ m . 4-6017

115-117 Main

NOTICE
By AgreementwAII Haircuts 

In Big Spring W ill Be
$1.25

STARTING JU LY  lot

SPECIAL SERVICE
Wash And Lubricatien 
Prefeosienel Pelishing 
Guaranteed 6 Mentho 

Pelioh X Wax Percalainize
$7.50 $15.50

WILTON STEWART 
PHILLIPS 66 STATION

500 East 3rd

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

REAL ESTATE i i
HOUSES FOR SALB

Marie Rawlond
107 West 21st 

Dial 3-2591 or 3-2072
A r*tl buy; S-bedrooiru In ^  ' • “ at.-I ...rH (ino. Immedigtg po**
A reu buy: a-oeaiwut* (•. .ra.-.- ,  
town NIC# yard. WOW. Imm*di»l.

(■i^-uoin brick Oar»g«. •lort|*. wveiy

^bodroimuL* 2 p»tlo. Ne»r ‘ ' ( ““ 'A
I .r i *  two 13*1*' bedroom*. »ep8r«t* dt™ 
t v  room » ‘.i8’ I.vm, ,room »"<>•

r.'r^Sni. * b . T  itn rm eS ‘*1o‘ i i  moved.
ii ono ,

South of tOWO-

FOR SAtB
3 nice leveHots with a large 3-room 
house and hath. Fast front Wngljt 
SUyeet. Airport. Ail for 
• . $2200 cash

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial 4-8532 or Res. 4-2475

RAi T br owner: 2 bedroom houie* 
Hlr-conrtitioner duel In attic, carport wills 
Jlor.Ve ihrub* *nd flower., fenced
backyard » l  payment., «dU«y.
1206 Lloyd Avenue, phone 4-R153.

ffilEVlSlON DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENITH
Everything Yeu Want 

In A TV  
Cemplete 

TV Service
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finest
•04 Johnson D ia l 4-7722

HdTman
N E W  B L A C K

I L V S V - X ' l . '^ U  ) N

It’s H offm an  For G r t s t a r  
Eya C om fort

Completo Servic# For 
Radio-TV All Makes
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 W est  2nd D ia l 3-2Sa

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
F or T h a  F lnast In T V  

R oception  T ry  A n d  Buy  
A n  A lrt ln a .

FR EE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

W o  m aintain  a sta ff o f  th ree  tra lnod  T V  Tachnielsna. 
P ro m p t Installation  O n  A n y  T yp #  Antanna .

MONTGOMERY WARD
T21 W as t  3rd P la t  4 -W t

TELEVISION LOG
C han n rt 2— K M IO -T V ,  B lld lao d : C h an n a l 4 -K B $ T -T V ,  R i f  
S p r in t :  C han na l 7— K 0 8 A -T V .  O d ossa ; C hanna l I I — K C B O -T V ,  
L u b b o c k ) Channa l 1 2 -K D U R -T V ,  L u bbock . P ro gram  In form #, 
tion p u b lish ed  u  tu m ish ed  by  stations. They  a ra  ra spon sib la  
fo r  Ns accuracy  and dm alinasa .

MONDAY EVENING TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
8 (a—S Oua m*yh**8*
8 tS-K*uM  Nwiy 
S IS t*aiiiirT m  Piradi 
S 88—New* C *r«ra*
S (a-ShMrti 
S:U N8W*. W*8W«r 
8 IS—Ounerlaod 
T la—Selane* rietla* 
S;(a-Thls Is T*ar U N

- T * » *  In IUtw *  
-r * (iu r «  Th**ir*

1*!U IMirt*. «**i 
i*.ia -nM M r*

tbsr

rrXSBhT MOBNINO 
T *a-T*d*y  
I  sa -D w * D**s Seat 
I  l a - B r ^  K*v*«*

1 Hn«l*
I* *>-New .
I* ls-Man.ln' Ma'am 
I* I*—Te.t P*tt*ra 
I i»—M*tm«*
I  *a—anenelhmc tor OVN 
3 la-Uueen for •  Day 
I  m -1  v*rned J**a 
1 ja-l-Oua PUybou**

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

4:99 DifgttaB * 13- N»wa * m—i.ta t  In fUriaw
4 13-Nror.. PiwtWW * la B*»w  Baad 6 ^  .Talrnt Bceute
g 41 tgggborg Tbegier T aa-M y Bar* 16 gg-Ntwe. Wegtbit
S aa—Nsrtr nwi* T ja-D*c«inb*r Brld* 16 19—Ppnru
(.(a -B ru o * rra*Mr a m  tawdig o m 16.26—gter Thegtrg

KOflA-TV CHA.NNEL 7 — ODES.SA

8 (a-W orm  An* Miwlo 
8 la -au B  Dyer
*  3a -T *«r  
3 (* —Boy B*(*fi
8 sa-ByorN  
8 la-wsoiaa*
* 13-Nowt
* 3a-a<h**i a(
*  *3- Pueerhy

7 3a—P»eem*»f Bndo 
I  *a—Studio On* 
t la-BUw l Bairymor*
* N  Bo**tn*ry Oaaaty

M *a-tb* Vl*a*r
I* ia -N *w «
I* 8a-w*»th«r

16 Id T u e  f>w9 Thegtrg 
12 66 Lgtg Newt

yr.!«D4f
jg^ii pr Hgwt Wthgr 

11 J6—PermlM Ibggtrg 
146->Big Peyggr 
1 26-Bf^ Crgekj 
2 og^finrktgr 
2 19—Pec ret taona 
2 1A>r.<ie« M HigM 
) gft. f N'xiee
3 Motte Muoeua

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LIHItOC K
>Wgeigm

S 16-Oorgon MgrRM  
9 tS—HsepltsH^ Ttmg 
y  W Prgfn HgQywgod 
g IP—Hew*
• 26—Wegthgr. 
g 4P̂ ||poriR 
g 46—Hgrg*g HoweB 
y.g6 Ofggt OOdgrBtogTg 
T 26-Rota. M<T 26-Rota. Mootsemgfy 
I  16—TecM la Rertov

6 66—PstaitaUS DoTReTt 
16 2ta-Hewe 
16 46-«ggthgr
16 .0  Wmru 
16 16-Ckgi2 11 Tkeiirg

TfrURAT MORM>0
7 66-To66f
i  66—Ding Dfwvg ichgt 
• J6- Ernie Keeicg 
f  66—Home

It 66-lt CouM Be Tea

Your Hfgt11 je -rpR«*er
11 m “ firyg
11 ik-nro II 
I? eg- ^rPriftflpre 
13 ■ ‘ ‘ bee Srato
I gg
” ftib-- Nr«e
7 l » - ' t  tre Bfimgneee 
- ig -C  .pF for e 
 ̂ o g -i Mampfl jggg 

3 36—P- i Krwa

KPAR-TV CHAN?«1* U  -  HHTFTWATEK
4 26—Weeegm Tbeeirg

6'16-Dm  Rdwerii
6 36 R e ^  Rood
7 66-1 Leeg L u ^
T S6b-Deeember Biidg 
I  66—Orgnd Olg Opry 
• 36—Rocket Bgood 
f  66-Rgy MOtaiwl 
9 26-Bioflg« gf the Ceot.

16 66—Oinatn Cell 
16:96-Bewt. ipgrtp 

WtetBer

16 49—Oioa. 11 Tlitgtre 
TTEUDAY
T 66—CRp(6tii Rggfgrog

7 96—CgpUtn Kuicgrog 
7 99—tang long 
9 96—OgfTT Moore 
I 96-Momtnc MoYjg 

16 66—Tehont LodT 
16 iW Lgee fg Ltfe 
16 36-A to 1

11 06-Nfwb
11 f g —»TRi.f1. be C fW tgR  
It jp -Tr-iely Topteg
13 ‘ 7 COTMII
12 I6—B lUdinf AmerSeg 
I ^ B l g  Purnti
1 .. . -rmnetette
! 4V—Bob CrtiebY 
3 6g—Brifhter IHg 
? IV- fUcret Storm 
2.26-Ff<*e of Night 
3gg—Moito Metintg

KDUE-TV CHANNEL 13 -  L I  RBOC K
-WgRtem MoTto

6'66-tocgt Newt. BpU 
WteUtor

g It -D o g f Rdwirdg 
g:96 -llob» Hood 
7 6g—I LiOYg Lucy 
7 36—December Brkto 
I 66—6ludto One 
9 06—Burne and ADee 
f  2g—Do*iglgR Felrbgakt 

If  96-Talent Semite 
19 36-flevB. 6pU * WggRs. 
f l 06—Mr Wong. Detectltr

13 OffJigg 
Tl EADAT 
g to—Wemther; New*
7 66—Cftptgin Kgnggroo 
7 3.V—Cartonng 
7 36—Ceptgln Rtnegrog 
7 VV—fttng Song
•  66—O ft r r y  M o o re
9 to—Noiee of Bermony
• 49—Oodfrey Time 
9 Og-A to Z
t 15—Godfrey T!m#
9 36-Atrlke B Rtcb 

16 06-Tilignt Lgflr 
10:19—Lot# of Life

16 jg—negreh fr»r T m‘r’1
16 89—Hatrdref»er 
n 66.. News
II 16—A’Rnd be r«Hmied
11 26—The tWortd Tutdi
17 66—Johnny CerRog
12 to—Noon Newt 
12 49—Hrsuee Pnrty
I fi6-Big Pe>off
1 to—Brib CroFby 
7 6 6 -Brifhter D*y
2 IV—Secret Rtorm
7 36-Rdee of Nlghf
2 66—Bprfpe Roundup
3 36-Movie Mnrqtiet

FRci«t7 Aathtrlied Dealer 
F6T

N E W  B L A C K
I '  V  ̂ \ l .< | (  »\

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE
Farmrrly "W lasM t’s”

Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

»7  Ctallad Dial 4-746.'.

NAB ORS  
T V

R A D IO  S E R V I C E
d i a l  4SS80

PA CKA RD BELL
TELEVISION

W* Sentica All Slakes

Fartary Aathorized Dealer 
For

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Farmerly “ Wlaslett's”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

^  Goliad___________ Dial 4-7462

S TOt TN (V I) I f  
Ti N rs  r r o r i r

n iE E  NOME 
DEMOVSTRATIOV

L. I. STEWART 
_  AvnuNCB cx>Mr«<rT

IMM

REAL ESTJ
BOUSES FOR

ALDEI

ESTATE
"Just I 

Dial 6-2807, 6 
3-badroann and d
boUia. caiMtad, 
In*. Doubl* cait*rp
S-badrooio and di 
•d baek yard. S3 
Pr*tly S-b«drooa 
tnt. Nloa yard. 1 
down.
NIe* S-roon hoi 
r*DC*4 b*ek yar

A r*al buy: la 
apartmant. SSS30. 
t * *  m* for hart
Comar lot. CoU*i
lAvaiy 3-b*drooon 
bMk yard. lU .B
3-badroom. t bat 
Comar lot. $18.00 
3-bodroom. Thli 
IlSOS down 
aroom hou*o. Ck 
bu*lD*8* loeatloo.

GEOR(
Offlea 4-8266

SLAU
BKICB- EoauUNi 
and drapad. I  I 
I  roan guast a
oettsta. eontral 
loeatloB «a  hua.

L a m  t  h idreea 
S Beeni brlek. i 
1S8S o ro fi
EOB 8AUI: aro 
raM houao la bai 
or dim aiSM. L<
Now 3 bodroom 
coinMnstloa. 1% 
hoatlnt, duct for 
od tbrautheut. U 
Xle# S bodrooa 
ooUfBl ooadttlaa.

SHAFT

■eoM

roans. Ith 
hi( twim. I

Bicsiy fumltlMd 
AS tar SIS.S88.
S-hodrsaoi. til* hi 
l-rium fumbhsd 
•choaL Prtoo SI* 
3 bodroam. fane* 
and iknib*. I m i  
AddtUa& SSSS* da 
rarm* for **i* *
a( w*t*r and nr 
BuBdlBd *B*—1* 
Chat** MOMIaa •

P. r. COB!
Uf

Dial S'

1040 80. F l
OE.GARAGE. C l 

1202 ( 
Wa De H i 

And 
Loans Ci 

O

Kenny

ABXANSAS OSi 
hywa. MSd oBoi 
•d hlsbway* N*

tom«d* a *u  P
fro* ralalawu* 
huitn*..»i. Jarry

WORTH \
Good • Roon 
Pavdd Street. 
Loeatloo. Poet 

KSO

J. B.
Off. 4-7in

L O n  FOR 8.

c a  assid.

I t lBNBB LOT. I

SUBURBAN

ow e  OB

F(
IH  aeraB-2 i 
OB Snjrdar F 
weQ and purr

$3C
A. M.

S* ACBBi LAN!

FARMS A R

S T ppredwritag I 
leg. w il pgy m 
166 gcret toad 
trrtooted. feed 
g mtaute. rB 
ggle. H  mtoergi

PAGE I
Settles Hotel 

PhOfH

901 El



u
REAL ESTATE

/land
1st
3*2071
n touth p*rt fli 
lnunedi*U po*'

rocHn. cftrpttedi
mduionini. dou* 
ird. com*r loti 
3.M0. , ,
itorftgf. loveif

9. Near *chool».
ig. AepftTftt* dtnr
m. Fenced ywd.
locfttlon. 

own. ^
ghwit. M W® 

to b« moveda

l a r g e  3- r o o m  
front Wrigbt 

ar 
1
IVAN
s
s. 4-2475
bedroom hou»e, 
Ic. carport nUh 

f lo w e r *, fen ced 
IliMK) for equity.

Qrtator
t
:• For
lAakas
OKS
rnitur*
3I.I 3-2Sa

nicl.nt.
1.

r-Tv, t it  
KCBD-TV. 
I Inform*- 
•ipontlbl*

I* M«-m .*atiwr«w
*mc for Otrti 
for a Day 

nM  Joan 
PUyhouH

In Revtav •coute WaatMe

Now* wthtr
A  Ibaatra

rvthj 
w p*t 

9torm  
a# NieM
Mûeioa

r Tour Meat

I Romaneoa 
for a Day yaaaaa

ba Coaitai 
Toptea 
Canon 

< Amtfica

>otte 
ro*by 
*r Da? Storm ■«r NitM 
Matinaa

for T m’r*? 
p*»er

>a C o untad 
'orid Tiima 

C a rso Q  
New*
Party 
ayoff 
*roehy 
*r Day Storm
of NlitM Roundup 

Marqtiaa

I Dralrr

lORS
ftVICE
Irtft-
arg«tt 
tm#nt 
niai 4-7MS

O'!
RT 
r*wT 

IMal MUI

HOUSES FOE SALK
L( AUTOMOBILES M

ALDERSON REAL

ESTATE EXCHANGE
“Juat Ham* FoOu”

Dial 4-2807. 4-2365 1710 Scurry
J-lMdroom and dan brtck naar coUaaa 3 
baUia. caiMtad, caotral btalbia and eool- 
ta>( Doubla caraort. tai.300 
b-badroom and daa. Chotea loaaUoa. Ftna- 
ad baak rard. ta23b d«wn.
Prattr 1-badroam, duetad-ln atr^oodltlflo- 
Inf. NIaa jard. ldovln|-to m»uini(«na tlMO 
down.
Nlea i-reaa hoint. Waablniton Plaea 
Fencad back yard. RaaaonabU down pay- 
Biaot.
A raal buy: laria duplai with taraaa 
aparunaBt. mso.
Saa ma for bartalna te Abadroom brloka. 
Cornar lot. CoUaya Belfbta aactlon. $1630

U I AUTOS FOB SALE

I<oTaly $-badnom boma iVb batba. taooad 
baak yard. lU.OOO. 11900 will haodlo. 
3-bodroom. 1 bathi, cloaa to hub acbool 
Cornar lot. 110.000.
3-bodroom. Tbla la a ale# plaaa. tnoo. 
11300 down
0-rooni bouao. Clooo In on Oro(|. Tbla la a 
bualnaaa looalton.

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Offlc* 4-8266 Ret. 4-6112

SLAUGHTER'S
BRICK- Baautlful Urlnf room, earpatad 
aad drapad. I  Urga badrooana. I  batiu. 
I  raam fuaat aattaca plua nlca t raan 
aottam. eaotral haatlna. aaoUni. Cholea 

aua. a .  bua. naar aniloci hopplnf. 111.Of. C 
Only

Lanw •  ba*non  bilek. ONOt.
0 R om  brick, doubta garata tlt.OOO 
UOO Orwcf Ph. AR
POR (A LB : Aroom bouoa aad bath with 
rant bouao bi back. Inqulrt 000 Laneattsr. 
or dial A W A  Loeatad 030 Woat Otb.
Now 3 bodroom brlek bomo. Kttclion-don 
comMasUan. Ilk bath, carport, control 
hoattnf. duct for air eondltlonlaf. carpat- 
od tbroufbout. 1000 tq. ' ft. floor opaeo. 
Klea 3 bodroom boma noar abrbaaa ai- 
aoUaoi aoodltlan. Bpaela  ̂ 14000.

SHAFFER REALTY

■cmo bbena

Idaal bomo wtib Boom# proporty. AboA 
mom. m  balha U r |0  Brlnt room, dln- 
fcif roam. dm. wta of clooata. and tabl- 
oat apaaa double taraga. Two t-room 
c leafy fumlabad apartmantA aomar lal. 
AB far tlB.000.
Abadrwom. Ilia bath, hardwood Ikon. Two 
S-roam fumlahod aaragw apartmmta. Ri 
fcbaoL Prteo IIO.SM. Boma tanna. 
l-badraam. lancod back yanL nlca lawn 
and ahruba. Lmalad In Waabkifton H aaa

with plaMy
I g i ^ j n m t h .

Parma far aafa ar troda. etf vwinr uitf cmee.
Bulldim aRA-lM taat parod airwat. 
Cboloa Taaalta. m U*. m (or m Ia  tradA

COBB REAL ESTATE 
two Or*a 

DUl 44SU ar 4-7X7*

G1 HOME 
 ̂ FOR SALE 
1040 so. FT. FLOOR SPACE. 

GARAGE. CENTRAL HEATING. 
UOt CHEROKEE , 

W* Do Hom* RemodMtng ' 
And AddlUoftf 

Loant Can B« ArruMd 
CONTACT

Kenny Thompson
4-7002

ARKANBAB OSARKt ana alfara (aad 
b«kia MBd tllmala. madam bamaa. par- 
ad Ufbwaya No fleada. bwrrteaaaa. aartb- 
uaafcaA w in , malarta ar dual Mat 
taniam path PU a tr af rala. Wriaa 
fraa caUltcua fannA raaebaa. Oam 
kuataan aa. Jtrry Walaa., Bllaawi BpemgA

WORTH WHAT WE ASK 
Good • Room Brick. Lorfe lot 
Paved Street. Near School Good 
LocatloB. Poeaeesiou Now. 

IMOO-H Cash
J. B. PICKLE

Off. 4-7X81 Baa. 4-1081

LOTS POR BALK U
FOR (AUi: twin (aal M W an Mack DaMM SlfMl Rartb IraM. CMI Atan
FTVa tJRSIRABLR raatSatlM laU Nr mtt 
Cal AS4IS.
CORRBR LOT. Mll4S l«H RMm l piM Wiana ASITI MB. RhUR

SUBURBAN U
owe O* man amt Nr aaN ton. CNm N aabaiL Tama 
PhcM aatu ar 3-au. wam

mm fortf

Ml

1952 PONTIAC 4-door se
dan. Fully equipped. See it 
today.

1951 PONTIAC 2-door se
dan.

1950 CHEVROLET 4 - door 
sedan.

1954 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4- 
door sedan. (Cleanest In 
Town).

Big Trade-In 
Allowance For 

Your Car
On A New 1956 PONTIAC 

See

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
Dial 4-5535

U R N  HOLDER wM aaerlflea lar tmoMdl 
ala aala • IfH  Ford Palrlana. 4-daor
Pordomalta, radta and baatar: IM i Dadca 
CiMtom Royal 4-da«r. Powarpaak. aalama- 
tia tranamlaaton. radia and baatar. Baa at 
304 Boat Third.

SUR BRTTE
Aala n m n i n t  aad PoUihlBi 

Camplata Anw RmaaBit
Motar ciaaalae. Carpal 

Ppaaklartnt, PaBikbit and WaWiw. 
a Maatta Ouamntm

411 W. 3rd Dial 3-2216
IIM FORD FAIRLANB 4-dear Dacaanatra- 
lor. Radto. baatar. PardomallA aaly LMO 
mllaa. WlO trada. Fbaaa 4-tn4.
IMS CRXTROLrr FOR aala.
Raal 17th. Pbona AT4P7.

IHT

BEST VALUES DAILY

•54 CHEVROLET •'XIO”  4^Joor. Ra
dio, heater, tutoae paint *M5

'4* CADILLAC 'tT  aadanetta. Ra
dio, heater. Hjrdromatic . .  $5M

50 PONTUC 44k)or. New over
haul, radki, haater, Spadal *295

*54 PONTIAC 4-door 5. Radio, heat- 
*r, Hytfaromatic .............  $109*

51 STUDEBAKER V 4  44oor.
Overdriva, Special ........  IM6

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
USED CARS

me ff. Ird Dial 4«U

DENNIS THE MENACE TBAILEBS TBAILEB8

BRAND NEW M OBItf HOMES
WITH PRICES TO FIT ANY NEEDr

NASHUA, PALACE, MAGN^JA. SPARTAN 

and GREAT LAKES. -  '

We Finance Them For Less Than Your Home Town Bank. 

Only 1-3 Down. Balance Less Than Rent.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES .
Your Spartan, Nashua, liberty, Palace Dealer 

1603 East 3rd Dial 4-7632

AND IWEN I CAMS TO 'A UTTlE CHIID 6HALL LgAOTMEM'.TMg
AAnCHiU B0y6UDD̂ NLy V^U&0:'(V{RYm)^

MUFFLER EXPERTS
Big Spring's FIRST and ONLY

SPECIALIZED MUFFLER SERVICE
Everything But Our Service And 

Experience Can Be Copied— TRY US.
All Work Guaranteed

1220 W. 3rd (Right Side of Street) Phone 4-8476

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO* POR SALE Ml TRUCKS FOR SALE Ml

GUARANTEED UM POIIO *• T̂OM Ftekû  
iwd mUoa. MM. Ut Wool liC

M a M I

Select Used Can AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

DUB BRYANT  
USED CARS

•54 CHEVROLET IIO.* Radio and
heater .......................... ***9

*51 MERCURY Monteray 4-door.
Radio and beater ....... *1060

•SI BU1CK 44oor. Radki. baatar 
and air-cooditioiMd . . .  *l2n  

•U OLDSMOBILE Super *«• 4- 
door. Radio, beater, power
brakee .......................... *880n CHEVROLET Bdaira. .*SJ|

•54 WILLY* 2-door. 16.000 actual 
milea. FuUy equipped *250 DOWN 
•U CHEVROLET 44oor. Comideta- 
ly racondltioiied. Radio, beater,
Poi^ lide ...........  *190 DOWN
*4* OLDSMOBILE Adoor
.qdpn ........................  *40 DOWN
•S* FORD Cuatomllne 2-door. Ra
dio and heater. 7,000 actual milea. 
Bl* Saving.

LOCKHART-COLUNS NASH
lurr Greu Dial 44041

VACATION SPECIAL
UNTIL  

JU LY  15th

BAKED ON ENAMEL 
PAINT JOBS 

$45.00
Any Color

Two-Tone Point Extra

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

S04 I. 3rd Dial 4-5S3S

and baatar 
111 Eaat 4th Dlai 4-747*

FOR SALE
m  acraa—8 milea from city Umita 
on Snyder Highway—food fence, 
wan a^  pump. All for *1500.

$300 Cosh
A. M. SULLIVAN

: Orwft 
•r  RwDw aant Ai4n

Si ACRRi LARD (H mam iNna u Rtf
1 4-MM.

FARMS h RANCHES U

1952 Chevrolet 
Pickup

A-1 Mechanical 
Condition

YOUR BEST BUY 
•5* CHEVROLET 2W 2-door V-8.

Powerglid* .................. *1495
•SS FORD Cuatom 2-door, like

new ........................... *895
•54 CHEVROLET 44oor. Ra

dio. heater. Nice   *995
n  DESOTO 4-door. Power steer

ing. Fully equipped ...... *895
10 CTIEVROLET 2-door. Radio

and heater ................. *245
•52 FORD l-door. Radio, heater, 

overdrive .................... *695

RHOADES USED CARS 
Acroaa From Wagon Wheel Caf* 

104 E. 3rd Dtnl 4-5471

BILL’S USED CARS

•so OLDSMOBILE 44oor ....-*495
51 BU1CK 4-door................*496
51 CHEVROLET 4-door.......*496
•51 FORD V-* 2-door ...........*496
'51 PLYMOUTH 4-door ........ *496

700 Weat 4th. Dial *MM

RIDE IN COOL 
REFRIGERATED  

COMFORT
Let WARDS InsUD t  WARD- 

AIR Air Conditioning Unit In 

Your Car.

I*rompt Installation Serric*. 

Chooaa From A Daih Uodel | 

or Deluxe Trunk Type Unit

Guaranteed By Wardi and 

Famous Make Manufacturer

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St 

Dial 4-6261

TBUCU FOR SALE

104 Scurry DUl
UM  FORD n C R U r  
mie. PbM mm.

w T«w nu HW-

BURROW'S 
TEXACO SERVICE

**We Offer (he Re«l l i  Serrtea' 
WASH. GREASE JOBS 

AND MOTOR 1 LEANED  
Dial 4-ei43 E. 4U B Circle Drtre

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C C FORD Cuatomllne 2-door aedna. Radio, beater aad over-

...... .............$1560
r e K  PLYMOUTH Suburbaa. OrerdriT*. beater, e i T Q C  
J  J  Uatad gUaa. S-tooa green. ..................  ^  0 9

e

/ C K  DODGE Corooet Oub Coupe. Heater, C l X f t l b  
J O  algnal Hfhta, green color......................

'/|e| NASH 4-door aedan. Super Stateamaa. Raa 
J  ■ radio, haater and orerdrive. Makea a bad .. J

i
r e  A  PONTIAC Chib Coup*. Beater,

algnal ligbU, Ugbt blue. .......................  ^  iW O  J

/ e ^  DODGE CORONET 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, tinted
J  *  gUaa, white aidewaU tirea. C  X  X  X

Bhi* color............................................. J J O J

/ C O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook club coupe. Radio. C C | A  
m m  beater and good rubber. Grey color......... *W

/ e  A  DODGE SUtioa Wagon. V-l motor. Haa radle. heater

"  $1185Two-tone red and grey........................

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYIW OUTH 

101 Grwgg D*** 4-63S1

Uia FUTMOUTR $-000*: lt« R 
m B) *«• m cfMr I R I  
m y*. *1 eay am arOy

SALES IBRVICS
'52

Mb t e n t  lu d  nmr Larona. bTfcafae- 
anae bimreramenu
oa  prednctloa la Laa Cetarty. R rv Mtt- 
Ica, via pay am la 3 yaan. 
im acraa tuid II mOra tram Waiitan 
imtataO. goad «rB  pradwaa H i gallm  
a mhiirta. aO aprlnkWra and pipa wUb 
nak. S  rnktaralt. aMt aerr

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Settlet Hotel Bldg. 202 E. Ird 

Phone 44182. 4-6224

BATTERIES  
$7.50 Exch.

Rebain aad Gaaranleed 
One Year 

ILVelt Batteriea 
SIIrIiU.t Higher
PEDERSON 

BATTERY SERVICE
S44 ItealoR Siace 1929

•51 International %-toa pickup * 2B
'SO Champion 2-door......... * 2*5
•54 Commaader 4-door .... >12*5
•5s Nash Rambler .........  • *80
•53 Chevrolet Bel Air 2-dooc t 7*5
•53 Plymouth 4-door .........  * 7*5
•52 Commander Hardtop ... I ISO 
•51 Oldsmobile IT  Sedan .. I  595 
•50 Oldamoblle *81’ Sedan • JK
•50 Ford Sedan ..............  * 175
•49 Dodge Sedan ............ • **5
•53 CMC Stake H-ton ....... * 89S
•50 Dodge %-toa ............ *425

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

204 Johnaoo DUl *-*412

Herald Want Ads 
Get Results!

We're Going Out On A Limb!
And eur n«w lew priewi on GOOD utoff cart will 

Im vo  you sitting protty for your Vacation.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air hardtop Radio, heater jxwar 
gUde and white aidewaU tirea. A oo* owner car that 
we think la the niccat on* C f iQ R
on our kit today...................................
CHEVROLET l^leUn* dehn* 2-door aedan. Radio. 

7 ■ heater and power glid*.
Real clean beauty................ .................

r e  GERMAN Built Ford 2-door yedan. Fully cquippM. like 
* J  new. See thia one it will get ' ^  1 ^  O **

35 miles per gallon...........................  J
n  ENGLISH Jaguar apnrt roadster........... C I ^ R O

Looka and rune like new. Only ...........  J U J w
OTHER CLEAN CARS AT A BARGAIN PRICE

FOR YOUR VACATION TRIP

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4th & Johnson
JOHN FORT ?. A. MERRICK

ROT TIDWELL

Dial 4-7351
BILL MKRRiem 

A. D. WEBB

S I L E N T

MUFFLERS
•  GUARANTEED THE L IFE  OF YOUR CAR
•  AT REGULAR M UFFLER PRICESf
•  FR EE INSTALLATION
•  20 MINUTE EXPERT SERVICE
•  YOUR SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

9 - ^ — • --------• ---------•

•  SPECIAL THIS W EEK •  
INTERNATIONAL'S NEW TYPE  
TRU-TONE SPORT M UFFLERS

$2.99 
P E R C O

901 EAST 3rd

EACH
WHILE TH EY LAST

M UL F F L E R 
S E R V I C E

PHONE 4-64S1

W ATCH THE FORDS GO BY
BUY A BETTER A 

BETTER
/ C C  PL'YMOUTH 4 -door 

J  J  Savoy. 6<ylinder. Ra
dio, heater, overdrive. Thia 
car baa had excellent care. 
Low mileage, light

S ;  $1595
/ C O  CHEVROLF.T 2rdoor 

m m  sedan. Radio, heater, 
turn indicators. This car has 
only 28,000 miles and

T.”" . $795
/ C  2  CHEVROLET 4 - door 

^  ̂  sedan. Radio a n d  
heater. This car will take you 
around C X O X
the world J  O  T  J

r1 USED CAR FOR 
DRIVING

# C ^  FORD V-8 conveHi- 
m m  ble. Radio, heater, 

white wall tires and Fordo- 
matic transmission. Anyone 
would be proud of this little
car. A beauUful $995
/ e  C  PONTIAC 4-door se- 

m  m  dan. Radio, heater. 
hydramaUc, white wall tirea^ 
One owner car. Thi.s is Pon-

$1995
/ C l  F O R D  Crestline 2- 

m I  door sedan. Radio, 
heater, overdrive and white 
wall tires. This is a honey. 
Price reduced ^  X  Q  X  
for quick sale J  J  w J

500 W. 4th

TARBox m  Gossen
Dial 4-7424
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LET THIS SIGN
BE YOUR TAG TO BETTER VALUE

" NEW 1955
CHEVROLET U TILITY  5EDAN

Baautlful Gray Finish
BIG SPECIAL

CHEVROLET V-8 Bcl-Air 2-door sedan. Equip
ped with radio, heater and overdrive. Beauti
ful grey over coral. This is a one owner low 
mileage car. A REAL V’ALUE.
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Beautiful two-tone 
green with radio and heater. Very low mile
age one owner car. See this one, it’s Tidwell’s 
special.
CHEVROLET '150* 8 cylinder 4-door ledaiL 
Heater. Color light blue. A one owner low 
mileage car.

FORD Customline club coupe. Radio and heat
er. Beautiful blue finish. 25,000 actual mile*, 
one owner. This is Tidwell’s special
FORD Custom 2-door sedan. Equipped with 
heater and radio. Color that popular blue. 
Come and see this one.

NEW 1955 CHEVROLET TRUCK  
BIG SAVING 

OUR TV  SPECIAL
# C  C  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and 

O D  power glide. Very loy mileage. Color light 
greea A one-owner car. ^  1  O  C
Big Saving............................  ^

YOU CAN TRADE WITH TID W ELL

214 E. 3rd Dial 4-742I

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTSI

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"A sk  Your Neighbor'^

/ ^ ^  MERCURY Hardtop
coup*. Merc-O-MaUc, 

radio, power brakes, leather 
interior, really loaded. I fa  
neat. Juat a touch of Cali
fornia. Absolutely new. Our 
tpecial buy ■ C O O f i C  
for t ^  month ^ m t ^ m
' 5 5  m e r c u r y  Monterey 

^  ^  sport s e d a n .  The 
greatest valve in head V-8, 
w h i t e  wall tubeless tires, 
smartly styled. Absolute writ
ten new car C  O  O  D  C  
guarantee.
' 5 5  m e r c u r y  Montclair 

^  m  hardtop. Like now In
side and out.
New whit* C  O  C  Q  C  
wall tires,

/ C O  PLYMOUTH Cran- 
<w4rf brook sedan. Auto

matic transmission. It's nic*. 
U sparkiea. A one owner car 
that reflects the C O O  C 
best of car*. J p V w D  
' 5 2  m e r c u r y  Monterey 

hardtop. It’s really a 
glamorous car in good taste 
without a blemish inside or 
out. High performance

dX; $1585
^ C O  m e r c u r y  Monterey 

»«lan . Absolutely Im
maculate In- C l  A  O  C  
tide and out ^ l U O w

thia
week.

/C O  OLDSMOBILE ‘9T 6 
mMrn door sedan. A beauti 

ful two-tone green with white 
top. A car that reflects the 
best of car*. d  A  O X 
Its nice. J p l U o D
/ C A  CHEVROLET Deluxe 

m Mm club coupe. Ifa really 
sharp without a blemish In
side or C 7 f i  X
outside. ^ # 0 3
/ C l LINCOLN Sedan. Air 

conditioned. Special

$485
'5 1  7*̂ 1̂  Sedan. Would 

■ maks n great second 
car for C  C O  C
the family, ^
/C| PLYMOUTH Sad an 
m I Yoô U get your every 

doUar̂ s C  C Q C
worth here. ^ m O ^
'5 0  Sedan. Would

ma k e a  (Spendable 
second car CVI Q C 
for the family. ^ " * 0 3  
'C  A  MERCURY Sedan, ov- 

^  erdrive. It will actual 
ly taka you C C Q C  
around tLa world ^ m O S  
'C A  PONTUC Sedan. One

thoae C C O C
original cars. ^ m 0 9
'5 0  STUDEBAKER Sedan 

A beautiful jet black 
that’s blemish O C
free inside end out. d

Triiinai) Jones i l̂oior ('o.
Your Lincoln ond M ercury Dealer

403 Runnels' Dial 4 S2S4

VACATION 
VALUES

Thasa Ara Ona Ownar,
Low Milaaga Cart.

"Big Spring's Oldatt Authorizad Naw Car Daalar"
/ C C OLDSMOBILE ’*8’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, power 

«w cteering, power brakes, new tailored seat coven. ,S 
brand new white sidewall tirea. Thia one baa factory 
installed air conditioning for your sumraer vacatioa.

^ 5 2  UUB^MOBILE *88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, beatar, hydrw 
•*** matic and premi-jm white tirea. No trouble oo your 

vacation In this on*.

OLDSMOBILE *98* 4-dnnr aedan. Radio, ha at or. hydra- 
matic. white aidewall tires and many othar extras. A 
00* owner car that’s really clean. Bargain Buy.

^ 5 1  OLDSMOBILE **t* 4-door sedan. Radio, baatar and hy- 
• dramatic. A real vacation speclaL

O.M.C, H-ton pickup. Radio aad haater. One
mileage. This la a wort horaa. Priced to saO.*

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
AutfiorlMd Oldsmebllw—GMC fSnIw  

424 Ka«t Third pf*t 4>4ttS

WHEN IS A USED CAR
A Batfar Valua Than A Naw CorP
The answer depends on 1. Price, 2. Condition end 

3. Where You Buy It.

THESE ARE REAL VALUES
1955 BUICK Special 4-door eedan. It's nice.
195S MERCURY Monterey 4-door eeden. Fully equip* 

pad.
1955 PONTIAC Chieftain V-«, 10,000 milee.
1955 BUICK Roadmattar Custom 4-door. A ir condi

tioned.
1954 BUICK Roedmester 2-door hardtop. It's clean. 
1954 BUICK Special 2-door sedan. Nic*.
1953 BUICK Super Hardtop Riviere.
1953 BUICK Special hardtop. Only 30,000 miloe.

GOOD SELECTION OF A LL MAKES AND MODELS

kBay Your U$ed Cart Ar The

1 ^  RED HOUSE  
“ BARGAINS

M cEW EN ‘m o t o r  CO.
Ml K GRKGO BUTCK-CAOILLAO DUL

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
TRACERS M3
MIGHT WART (•  bur two wIiMl tniMr 
tt M (ood ihapb bod pricbd maonbMr- 
Phoiw 4-3(2$. __________ _
BUY MT bealtT In H  Ft. T^rdrnom beu4*  ̂
irattir. Bbrfbtn. OK Trmtiar Court. tp*Dt 
1« .
FOR SALX; S-wlin-l trailer ki rnod eetidt- 
llon Phon* A3$M or MS B<«nofi.
34'  T R A I U R R O C B C  G O O D  l o r  U t M I d r  
P l i e n *  $ I i e l  l a r  tn to n n a tlo ii.

AUTO 8ERVICX Ml

AUTO SERVICE M5

DERINGTON
GARAGE f

WE SPECIALIZE 
In CADILLAC-BU1CK~ 

OLDSMOBILE and PO N TIAC  
GENERAL REPAIRS 

Hydramatlc h DynaPiow
EAKER MOTOR CO

1509 Gregg ’ Pbo 4 8*29
ik-OOTERA 519
la s t . C U S H M A N  t f O T O R a C O G T K a .  O o o «  
eordltion. ara at tMt Ransrb

MOTORrVfl.ES Ml#
Hai lay-GATtit 

Triurnea te l  toSlan (a *  U  S a l ta t
MOTORCTCl,Ea FOR aala 
>rn, Triumi 
« * • «  T h ir d

.\UTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK I

100 N E. 2nd Dial 34142*

Hareld Wont Ade 
Get RetuOtl

ij



• if
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Politics In Peru
A ^ i l ic a l  demaantrator work* ovrr a for duriax a 30-miaa(r dif- 
tarkaac* la U m i. P m .  darloK counliiiK of votr* from tail Sua- 
day'a ^reildraUal eirrtloat. Maay » r r r  hart la Ihr dixpatr br- 
twrra foUowrrs of Maaurl Prado and Krrnandu Briaundr.

RUSSIAN VISIT

Tito Promises 
To Forget Past

BUCHAREST. Romania — 
Romania's Communist loaders, 
aotartaminf President Tito of Yu- 
goalavia as "a  dear and beloved 
oomrade." have his promise to 
lorgct the past.

Tito arrived yesterday In the 
Romanian capital from Mascow, 
srbere he and Soviet leaders 
sicned agreements to cooperate in 
the future at both government and 
Communist party levels.

During his thrw-day visit in Bu
charest he is e ip eetH  to present 
to Romanian officials ths new 
rules for cooperation among Com
munist governments decided at 
hit Kremlin conferences.

Gbeorghe Gbeorgiu • DeJ, Ro 
maniaB Communist party chief, 
and Premier Chivu Stoica led the 
•fnda l greeters when TMo and 
Us erlfe stepped from the special 
train taking them hack to Bel- 
pada after their Russian tour 
rraaident Pstru Groia, Romania's 
■troof man during llto 's  break 
v ltb  the Soviet bloc, is iU.

Stoica referred to “ that unhappy

break of contact between us" in 
hu welcoming speech, but said 
now there are "prospects for col
laboration in all fields" since Yu
goslav • Soviet differences have 
been patched up.

Tito replied.
"Our two countries had no 

armed conflict in the pavt and 
conditions now evl.vt for closer co
operation because both are build 
ing sociali.sm.

Such cooperation existed in the 
immediate postwar years and we 
know the serious disturbance 
which occurred afterw.ird was not 
caused by the people '*

In the interests of peace. Tito 
added, "the recent past shoiild be 
forgotten."

He mentiooed the agreements he 
made in .Moscow and said, "W e 
are quite certain these documents 
represent a serious contribution to 
the cause of peace and that the 
spirit of these documents could 
serve as a basis for similar agree 
ments between our two countries "

Blacklisting 'Widespread' 
In Entertainment Fields

NEW YORK (#t-The Fund for' 
the Republic says blacklisting of' 
■■tertaineri is widespread in the 
movie, radio and tekvisioo indus
tries.

The practice Is much leu  prev
alent In the theater, the fund said 

In a two-vohime, Sfa-page re-

K. the fund said ye'lerday that 
klisting is "almost universally 

accepted as a tact of life " in ltol-< 
lywood.

"An  the studios art now nnani-l 
raous in their refusal to hire per-: 
tons Identified as Communist par-| 
ty members who have not subse-- 
qoently testiHed in full before the. 
House I'n  • Amencan Activities' 
Committee." the report said. ’ 

"The studios are equally ada
mant about not hiring witnesses 
who have relied upon the Fifth 
Amendment before congressional 
committees "

The report said blacklisting is 
"more complicated" in the radio 
and television fields than in Holly- 
wrood.

In radio-TV, the report said, 
"advertising agencies, networks, j 
program packagers and sponsors 
vll have a voice in deciding who 
srili be used. i

"The result is a multiplicity of 
Usts and procedures, different pol- 
Ictos on different networks, the' 
creation of a secret and labyiinth- 
Im  world of political screening" 

As for the legitimate theater, i 
the report found "there is no or-- 
ganired blacklisting on Broad
way,”  although the. "normal cri
teria of personal choice—includ
ing politics—do operate to some 
extent "

The report said some producers 
"fee l so strongly after leftwingers 
that they are loath to hire them; 
other pt^ucers may be similarly 
prejudiced against right wingers. 
But there are no ‘ lists' which have

universal force on Broadway."
The report, based on a study 

begun in September 1954. was pre
pared for the fund by John Cog- 
ley, former editor of the Common
weal, Roman Catholic lay maga- 
une, and a staff of 10 repiorters.

Guafemola Imposes 
Form Of Mortiol Low

GUATEMALA -  The Guate
malan government, announcing 
discovery of a Communist plot, 
has imposed a form of martial 
law on the country to “ prevent 
seditious disorders.”

Hortmon Hoostr 
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

M l Elmo Wateoe BMg.
Dial 4-S90S

JS L .

-O *.

*■ try

i/.f

\ \'\

\ '
M r

V,

\

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial 4-2591

•  URM. TRAOWOAItaU. ki»

m o v e r s
ALLlttX I MO*

Mo r c h e a d

Pro-U. S. Party In Iceland 
Loses Ground In Elections
REYKJAVIK, Iceland — Ice

land’s Conservative Independence 
party, which wants to keep Amer
ican troops on this strategic At
lantic island's NATO bases, lost 
ground in yesterday's parliamen
tary election

The alliaffcp of Progressives 
and Social Democrats, sponsors 
of the drive to ou.st U.S. forces 
from the big Keflavik air base 
and other installations, almost 
won a clear majority in the A l
thing • Parliament I ,  a preliminary 
count indicated today.

For the first time in tht Al- 
thinjf's 1,000-year history more 
than 90 per cent of the 90,000 
qualified voters cast ballots. The 
results appeared certain to be an
other coalition government, since 
neither the conservatives nor their 
opponents captured a clear ma
jority of the Parliament's 52 seals.

The preliminary count gave the

Conservatives, led by outgoing 
i Premier Olafur Thors, 19 scats. 
In the old Althing tht>y held 21.

The Progressive - Social Demo
crat coalition appeared to have 
taken 25 .seats, a gain of 3 The 
Comnfunists held on to 7—the 
same number they had before— 
and one place was undecided 1 A total of 27 seats is required 
for formation of a government by 
a sing!^ party or combine of par
ties. The Conservatives and Pro
gressives had governed together 
since 1953 but split when the Pro
gressives l a s t  .March pu.shed 
through the .Althing a resolution 
a.sking withdrawal ofitAhierican 
forces within 18 months. The gov
ernment has asked for discussion 
of this with Washington.

The National Defense"*’ party, 
which ia anti • Communist but 
made U.S. withdrawal its sole

election appeal,-’ apparently had 
lost the only two seats it held in 
the old Althing.

Domestic issues were overshad
owed in Ihe voting by the intense 
interest in the demands pf the 
four opposition parties for with
drawal of the 5.001) to 0.000 U.S. 
Army. Air Force and Navy .men 
mantling the Keflavik base and ra
dar ii.stening posts Unking North 
American and European defense 
networks

Thors called this a demagogic 
appeal to Icelandic national pride. 
He said the reputation and secur
ity of the country were at slake 
and that the agreement permitting 
the U.S. base could not bo re
nounced without study and prep
aration.

Thors also reminded tlie voters 
that t h e  American departure 
would cut 12 miUion dollars a year

from Icelandic income, a 20 per |
cent loss. i

With Communist and National 
Defense support, the Progressives 
and Social Democrats brought the 
"U.S. go home”  drive to fever 
pitch during the election cam
paign They urged a return to the 
island’s pre World War II neutral
ity and isolationism.

Iceland, although one of NATO’s 
15 members, has no armed forces 
of its own to contribute to the alli
ance. But opponents of the U.S. 
presence claimed American - "oc- 1 cupation”  has hurt the island’s 

' economy because high wages of- 
' feriKl workers .by U.S. forces has 
, cut the supply of labor for pro- 
' ductive enterprises.

HfAOQUARTERS fOR LIVISTOCIC SURPLUS

V A C C I N E S  A N D  S U P P U E S
Control Insects with our line of garden Insertlcldes to make your 
flowers and lawn lovel.v. We have poultry disinfectants and In- 
seclicidei. Cattle, sheep and hog medi<*lnes and supplies.

DIAL 4-5451

WALKER'S PHARMACY
ACROSS FRO’M THE BANKS

Jess Thornton
GENERAL INSLTIA.NCE 

AUTO LOANS 
Petroleum Building 

Dial 4-4271

Cunningham & Cunningham
Attorneys

AND

Herald Wont Ads 
Get Results!

West Texas Title Company 
214-217 Elmo WASSON Bldg.

X .

if-'-

NEIGHBORHOOD
I N S T I T U T I O N
Your car cost a k>( oi money.

So, when yon stop for j:asoTine . . .  when you have i t  washed and lubricated 
. . .  when you have the oil changed . . .  you want to do business 
with folks you cao depend o a

'There's one way to be .st/re; shift the care of your car to the shoulders 
o f the Humble dealer in your neighborhood. HUMBLE
You ll discover that his station is staffed with men who know their 
business; that he himself is a man you can rely on to keep your car 
running right and looking good.

Stop for every service under the Humble sign. You 11 meet 
your friends and neighbors there.

1

Famous Esso Extro Goto!in««TNo. I  "Premium" Gasoiin* in S a k s , in Quality.
■ ■»
A

421 E. 3rd TOM CONW AY SERVICE STATION Dial
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With Tommy Hart

Wilson W a l t s ,  who formarly 
coached at Trinity University, has 
a great incentive in trying to end 
Orange High School's 31-game foot
ball losing skein, longest in Texas 
schoolboy ranks.

Waits changed jobs when offered 
’ an $8,000 annual pact. If  Orange 

reforms and starts winning, there's 
probably no ceiling on what Waits 
can make.

• • •
Bud Bostick, who played first 

base for the Big Spring Broaes 
the first season the Loaghem 
l,eague was in eperatlen (IM7) 
performed for the Texaco gerv- 
ire Center club in Uie Odessa In
vitational Softball Tournament 
last^ weekend.

It was Bud's e i g h t  h-innlng 
home run t h a t  enahled the 
Texaco nine to turn back Phil
lips of Odessa, 4-3, In the first 
game.

F'rank Barton, another ex-Big 
Springer, now principal of the 
high school at Wink, was catcher 
on the Humble of Wink club that
competed at Odessa.

• • •
Don't be surprised if Abilene 

winds up with a T e x a s  League 
franchise.

The city is supporting Big State 
League ball well and there’s talk 
a bond issue will be floated for 
construction of a 6,000-seat park.

Kadical changes could be made 
In the league next year, with the 
organization becoming more truly 
a state circuit.

Both Oklahoma cities could be: 
dropped in favor of Abilene andj 
Corpus Christi. i

The changes would mean th e  
end of the Big State League but 
they would definitely strengthen | 
the AA circuit.

• • •
Mickey Mantle, tha New York

^'ankees' Golden Boy, is letting
his hair grow so that ha can do a 
commercial for men’s hair tonic. 
He's been wearing it crew-cut, you 
know.

• a e
Roswell is so plagued with at

tendance problems in the South
western League that it may switch 
some of its home games to Ar- 
tesia. which used to field a Long
horn League club.

•  • •

Pitching in the Southwestern
I>eague must be tittle short of aw
ful this year.

Every regular In the P l a i n -  
tiew  lineup is hitting above .300. 
according to recent figures pre
pared by scribe Rob Carroll.

• • •
If yea’re lalrrested In sarh 

things. It's estimated Sammy 
Snead has earned at least $M,- 
•ot la self prises more daring 
bis Mfe time tkaa kas Ben Re
gan.

Byren Nelsen, wke tbit writer 
rnnsMered tbe greatest llakster 
ef them all, went late semi-re- 
tlreamri Jast before tbe really 
blx-meaey teamaments c a m e  
aleag.

• a s

The Teen-Age Baseball Asaocia- 
tion here realized $M from conces
sions money and donations t h e  
first three nights of the season. 
That much, in spite of the fact 
that the park has no bleachers at 
have the Little League people, 
across the way.

s e a

The Odessa Chiefs, a sandlot 
haseball nine, have been renamed 
the Eagles.

The change was more or less 
forced on the chib. The uniforms 
of last year's professional c l u b  
there were purchased by the team 
and they d^ided to leave the let
tering as was.

ft

■
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Bucky Harris May Lose 
Out As Detroit Pilot

By DAVE DILLS
DETROIT ur — Stanley W. (Bucky) Harri.s may be on his way out as manager of the Detroit Tigers.
The club has nosedived from the first division to sixth place with an eight-game losing streak, long

est of the season in the American lA-uguc. Walter o  'Spoke) Briggs Ur. youthful president of’ the 'IMgers, 
has been openly critical of what he terms lack of liu-tle and spirit.

Briggs said In an interview that he would “ inako a change right now" if the baseball company’s 
ownership were not in such a muddled stain.

1

MADISON AND PACHALL

J-pcal Golfers Win 
W T Flight Honors

Two Rig Spring golfe.-s won 
flight prizes in the West Texas In
vitational Golf tournament, which 
ended in Midland Sunday.

Gordon I Moe) Madison copped 
.second flight laurels by sulKluing 
Dr. Jake Shapira, Midland, in the 
finals, 4 and 3. Earliec* Madison 
had toppled Ben Melton, Odessa, 
2 and 1

who finished high school last fall, 
emerged as winner of tha fourth 
flight by ousting Bob Stewart, 1 up, 
Sunday afternoon. To get to the 
finals, Tachall beat Jim Liles, an 
ex-Big Springer, 3 and 1.

The Tigers dropped their seventh' 
and eighln games yesterday by 3-2 
scores to tlie Baltimore Orioles.

Harris, 58, has produced j u s t  
three pennant winners in a ma
jor league managerial career dat

ing back to 1834, 
when he w a s  
installed as t h e 
"boy manager”  
of the Washing
ton Nationals.

Briggs hired 
H a r r i s  before 
the 18a5 season 
after Bueky had 
been let out at 
Washington. The 
Tigers 'wound up 
in fifth place. 17

f
HARRIS

Bobby Hluhin, Big Spring's lone | 
entry in the championship flight. | games behind the pennant-winning 
had trouble on the final round and | \ew York Yankees. Detroit has

Texas Little League Entry
A rnntrndrr for first place In Texas Little League standings is the Local 626 team, pictured above. 
Left to right, front row, they are Ren Corralez, John Wesley Brown, Cecil Don Hudgins, Newt Heal 
and Kexie Renton. Back row, Bobby Lealherwood. .Tommy Young, Roy .New, Jack Irons, and Frank 
Martinez. Red Harrison and Jack Griffin boss the club. (Photo by Jen Ferrell). .

1955 Champ Meets 
DeWees In Tourney

Defending champion Lil Lurting has drawn Mintie DoWees as a first round opponent in the annual 
Big Spring Country Club Women's Golf Tournament, which gets under way Tuesday and continues through 
Thursday.

In other championship flight first round matchei. Mary Jean Edwards opposes Elya Turner and 
Wynina French meets .Marjorie Ramsey. Jody Sabbato drew a first round bye and will play the winner 
of the Frcnch-Hamsey match in the semi-finals Wednesday.

A total of 32 players, divided into four flights, are entries in the meet. Championship flight players 
will play over the 18-hole route each day. Entries in other flights will play only nine holes.

Other pairings:

STANDINGS
NATIONAL IF.AOre 
SINUAT'S BLSI'LTS 

UUwAUk** S-T, New York S-l 
CircinnsU IM . Brooklyn S-1 
Cluceio t-t. ptUeburgh ]- l  (2nd tune 
S',. Lioule S-Z, Fhllkdrlphia 4-J

Wen Lm I Pel. Behind
S4 Z1 .W7 —
M 2t ,S«7 2
22 27 .Ml 2>(
21 21 .225 4>e
23 2t .524 4>a
24 22 43S in
22 52 417 II
22 2* mo U'a

MONDAYS SCHFOtLl.
Chleate »l Bmoklyn (JerMjF CMy). 7 pm 
Mllwtuken nl PhUndelphin. 7 pm.

Lea----

Milnaiiken
I Circlnneil 
j Brooklyn 

PitUburth 
St Louie . 

I Chicago 
HhilndelpItlA 

' New York

AMEBK AN LEAO IC ’
I CMctnoaU al Pmaburth. 7 12 p i 

SINDAV'S EESILTS  
{ nuaAto 144. New York 2-S 
I Baliunora 2-E Delrait l-k 

cur 2. aoeian 1
eWeeUnd WaehUiftna 1

Wen Lee4 PrI. Bet-lad

PALE HOSE RED HOT

Dick Mayer Wins 
In Philly Golf

Yank Lead Shaved 
To Single Game

N t«  YorX ........ 99 94 MU
CIUC9M0 ••••4.
Ctov9Un4

. 94 U M2l 1

. 94 77 .Si7
a««iBB ........... . 91 19 .SOS 7‘ i
BohioMro .... . 11 91 444 9
D»ir«a ......... . r 94 4U IIS
Kolmo CUf . u 99 -197 H 'l
WMlUDgtMl 94 42 392 A4

Richard Pachall of Big Spring,}
------------------------------------------ ?___ *1 - * .  I Ifit him 15 strokes off the pace set

by Arlyn Scott of Odessa, who 
w(ui thu meet with a 283.

Scott blew himself to a 76 on his 
final 18

Rill (lU il) Rudun, ex Big Spring
er who now resides in Odessa, lour
ed the course in a une-under-pur 
71 Sunday tu pull within two 
strokes of Scott. Rodon’s aggre
gate for the four days was 294.

Richard Patton of Fort Worth 
and Frank Freer of Lamesa finish

SW League Could 
Drop Some Clubs

PLAINVIEW, Tex. -  The 
Southwestern league will meet at 
Hobbs, N M , July I to decide 
whether it will continue with 10 
teams or drop some clubs.

This was decidixl after a closed 
meeting Saturday night at which 
there were reports that some pf 
the teams are in financial diffi
culties. President W. J. Green of 
Sen Angelo declined to name the 
club# having money troubles.

not finished in tho first divUior 
since 18.'>0. when Red Rolfe led 
the club to second place,.

Some kporls writers and broad
casters have accused both the T i
gers' field management and front 
office of "complacency" and some 
of the playurs have complained of 
what they call Harris' lack o (.«c -  
grcMlveness.

Though liu Is regarded as one 
of baseball's soundest tacticians. 

*̂'*'̂ *̂  place with)Harris Is a gentleman who rarely 
becomes excited. He has a mini
mum of contact with his players

scores of JM's.
Patton had a 77 on the final 

round while Freer finished with a

T«xont D0f«afed
Shelby Winner

WINFIELD, Kan IT -N e ll Un- 
terseher of Lincoln, N eh , and

calls clubhouse

FIRST. F L IG H T  -  Marguarile 
Schw'jifTcnbach vs Flora Belle 
Wright. Lynn Frank vs Edith IJIes, |
Dan Harmonson vs .Medline At-| 
kins. Libby Sanders vs Maudinci 
Kasch.

SECOND FLIGHT-Genny H u tto _____
vs Mickey Marcum. Kate 1 r  o n s I 
vs Christene Caughlin, Ruby Helen | i[S* 
Turner vs Faye Morgan. Joyce 
WiUiamson \s Ov a .Mac Edwanb.

By JOE REICHI.ER
TTm AikoclAfd Prmi

Any thoughts of a New York 
Yankee runaway la the American ;ie  Howell. 
League have evaporated like their; Milwaukee

cess in a row. Gerry Staley, ex- j THIIID FLIGHT — Dorothy Gar- 
Yankt'C, notched the nightcap win rett v$ Joyce McKinney, Dorothy 
although he needed help from Dix-'Duncan vs Betty Burk, Jo Broad-

Irick vs Margaret Tidwell, Bobbie 
got superb pitching'Lebkow ski vs Polly ifays.

once handsome 64-game bulge, from right han^rs Lew Burdet^i ^h^ championship flight origi- 
Tha While Sox drubbrt Casey 1 and Gene Conley as t ^ y  »wciH ^u ^ad eight pUyersm it but 

Stengel's defending champions |aU four gam ^ f ^  .New kork.l^f the entries dropped out at the 
14 2 and 6-3 yesterday to sweep Burditte yielded four hiU in the i „ t  moment 
their four-game series. Tha White'opener. Conley was touched for
Sox zoomed to within one game 
of the Yankees.

Not since 1945. when the St. 
Louts Browns accomplished the 
feat, has any team swept a four- 
game set from the Yankees.

The Yankees now boast a slim
mer first-place lead than their Na
tional League counterparts, the 
Milwaukee Braves, who boosted 
their margin to two games by 
knocking oH the New York Giants 
twice. 6-2 and 7-1. for their ninth 
and tenth straight triumphs. The 
Braves haven't tasted defeat since 
Fred Haney r e p l a c e d  Charlie 
Grimm at the helm a week ago.i

Cincinnati's slugging Redlegs 
swept past Brooklyn into second 
place, winning two from the Dodg- 
cl's 10< and 2-1. St. Louis —and

four safeties until he gave way to 
Dave Jolly in the seventh inning 
of the second game Danny O’Con
nell drove in three runs with a 
home run in the first game and 
knocked in two runs with a bases- 
loaded single in tbe second.

The Redleg raiders pounded six 
homers against Dodger pitching, 
three by catcher F!d Bailey and 
solos by Ted Kluszewxki, Prank 
Robinson and Bob Thurman. Joe 
Nuxhall won it.

Home runs by Al Rosen. Earl 
Avenll and Bobby Avila paved the 
way for ClevelarMd’t  sixth straight 
triumph and Bob Lemon’s ninth 
success against four los.ses.

Billy Lzies and Ray Moore, a 
pair of ex-Dodgers, received cred
it for the Baltimore victories over

PHILADELPHIA (R -  The Phil
adelphia Daily News Open Golf 
Tournament is a regular 72-hole 
match but in its 2-year history it 
has taken extra holes each time to the Tigers' losing streak to eight \

, . Detroit. Home runs by Willie Mi-
Philadelphia split, the Imillies B,uy Gardner won the
winning 3-2. the Cardinals 8-t. Francona s

Pittsburgh ended an eight-game i double chased in the winning run 
losing streak writh an abbreviated I in the nightcap, 
fivc-inning. 1-0 victory over ,Chi-| For Kansas City, Harry Simpson 
cago. The (Tubs won the first drove in three runs with a home 
game 5-3 run and triple and Vic Power bat-

The Baltimore Orioles dealt Dc-, ted m two w ith a single and home 
troit a double 3-2 loss, stretching! run to make it easy for Kellner.

Pinch hitter Frank Baumholtz's

MONDAY'S S4H4DIL4 
New Terk ec Kertbsk city, f  p m. 
ifceihliifi— et Detroit. 2 pm.

Lr.kfiik:
m • RL.'il LTS

D»Um  t, 1 uIm  4 
.Skit AntofUe 4-1, HouaUNi M 
2t>ri WorUi 12. OkUitotn* Oty 2 
Auittt a* ib/tvepurt I

Heo L«e4 Pet. fteliM
DeMoe .......... M 2i .497 <-

... 4S n  MU jS
wo. a  as AM 4
... as 27 .4sa u
...24 a  .442 17

lulew . 22 42 .449 17
•hrwvopnri . ai U 4l« Il'«
UtiAlwna City 22 SI 297 27

MOSDAY'ft MMKDlkk 
Oklelwma Cuy st TuUa Ui 
r«ft Worlli 91 DeOee 
Al»4lB 94 S90 A9«09t9 
99rovip«rl 9t JfotMieo

9TATS LKAOI'B 
•tNDAY’i  RS4ILY« 

lukkick 9. AkHen# 2 
Heawnint S. Port Ankur 2 ^
V»cl9n9 t. CorpM Otflell S 
kiclM49 PmH9 W9C9 S

mm tmi Prt. M M
Corpwe Otflea ......  49 97 AJ9 —
AbtUoe ........... 49 22 .949 9

No quabfying score was required'  S  “  ^
for the tuumament. Insead. t h e  wIS.

Luttack ................ II 4. 417 14
VkmtI. .................tS 44 NS I7N
Dj.imwit Si 4S JS4 If

MONDAY NH.NT S S4 ■EOL’LE 
AbitaM M LutoSock 
Non Ankvr m Wwuniowt 
ViCOTt. M Cwpu. Cbrwo 
Wm .  At WicbM. rail.

M l YNWESTFEN LEACt'E 
■VNDAT S EESI LTS 

PWhnW. II, rsiKp. 4 
Biinnorr E Ctons 7 
tea Aiw«t. U. El Pu . 11 
Nobk. W CuMM 2 
E««MI IM. MUNcd E7

LmI P.4 BahNA
HoMs ...............  44 12 STS —
PNlatlr. ......... 2S a  ATS (>.
Um AncM. ...........T7 U .544 S'.
El Pm .  ...............a  »  SIS t
MiWMd ................. a  a  sa  iiss
cvi.b.a ................SI a  4S2 14
BaENi*r ..............  a  a  4U I4H
Psntp. ..................T7 a  .4a I4<.
Eoivai ................. S7 a  4a i7s
CNvM ..........  a  a  js i IS

aoNDAT N iovrs s m o iL B  
PkaoTtow a  
emvhi a  CI..I. 
sa PsM M Ptoip.
SMI AntM. M MldNiW 
SiWatii si Cs4l.b.d

ELKHART LAKE. Wis (:B-Car- 
roll Shelby of Dallas sped his 
Ferrari to first place in the fee- 

.... J  ̂ ,*“ '■* »pnrti car race at the Road
Mike Redpath. Kansas City, de-' ,\n]^ica program yesterday. Shel- 

: feated Dale Jones and Warren ! by gunned the car to a record lap , 
r Zimmerman of Amarillo. 9-7, 6-2' of 8.S 59 miles an hour over tfie - 
yesterday to win the junior hoys I twisting four-mile course. He fin- 
doubles crown of the Kansas Open I ished with an average speed of 
tennis loumnment. 80 04 mp h .

and seldom 
m eting

S.iid one veteran player:
" I f  he'd just take us apart once 

in awhile, I think we’d all he bet
tor off and play better h.ill. I know 
I would "

Big Spring Howks Shaded 
By Kermit Cowboys, 11-9

S4S

club pro estabbshed the handicaps 
snd dqw up the pairings.

Mrs DeWees. wife of the club 
pro, and kirs. French are favored 
to attain the finals.

Thirteen Texans 
Bid For Places

*rhe Kennit Cowboys bombed 
the Big Spring Hawks, 11-9, In a 
baseball exhlliillon played on the 
North Side diamond here Sunday 
afternoon.

The lou  was the seventh for the 
Hawks, compared to four wins. 
They play the Lamesa L  o b o a 
here next Sunday.

Kermit built up a 9-1 lead be
fore the Big Spring players final
ly found the range. The Hawks 
scored eight of their nine runs in 
the final three innings.

Jimmy Morin started on t h e 
mound for Big Spring hut gave 
way to N. Rodriquei in the sixth.

in the midst of a (our-nin rally 
by the visitors.

Kermit collected IS hits off Big 
Spring hurling, three of them by 
Lujan, the catcher.

<7. Paradez. Garcia. Salvador 
Sarmiento and Morin each collect
ed two hits for Big Spring.

H. J. "Sunbeam** Merrieon
s> Brick, Til* and 

Building SpocialtiM 
• on 48 Phene t - l tn

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
Stato NeFI. Bank Bldg. 
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AM m u HAWSa AS ■ N
9 a 2 R nqum 9 I  9 
9 I 9 O'mrm Ik tk 1 9  9 
S t i c  P»r9d9B »  I  9 t
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BARGAINS YOli 
CAN G ET AT

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

LOS A.NGELES iFi _  Thirteen 
Texans will seek places on the 
United States track and field team 
this week.

Led by Bobby Morrow, the Abi
lene CTiri.xttan C o l l e g e  sprint 
great, Texas has its largest con
tingent in the Olympic trials that 
open Fnday.

-Morrow is expected to lead hoth 
the 1(N) and aoo-m-ter runs, events
he has made in 10 2 and 20 6 I i s  i

Other Texans who will compete I ^ 2 7 ( 6 1 1 6  M 2 Q Q 6  IS
In the trials with their best times ' -  -  ^  ^
and heights in the .NCAA end Na- 
tion.-U AAU:

Then Bush, Texas Southern. 20 9 
in 200 meters; Joe Villarreal.
Tex.n.s. 3 W.5 in l.ioo meters; Ed
die Southern, Texas. 51.5 in 400- 
meter hurdles; Don Stewart, SMU,
• feet 84  inches in high jump.

Paul Johnson. ACC. 1 50 5 in 800

determine a winngr In a row. Kansas City downed the I ninth-inning single scored Elmer
Dick Mayer o f^ l .  Petersburg. Boston Red Sox 5-2 behind the six-' Vain with the run that gave the

Fla., and Bud Hol.scher of Apple hit pitching of southpaw Alex Kell- Phillies a split in their twin bill
Valley, Calif., hod to go to the 7tth ■ ncr. Cleveland defeated Washing-'against the Cardinals. Ken Boyer
hole yesterday before Mayer’s 12-,ton 7-2. paced the Redbirds to their first: meters. 3:52 0 in 1500 meters;
font putt for a birdie 3 ended the | Three-run homers by Larry Do-i game victory with u pair of home 1 Dick Foerster, Texas. 1 49 2 in ino
ni^fch by in the first inning of each'runs and a triple. i meters; Rill Curtis. TCU. 14 2 in

Tied for third at 72 were Tom, started the White Sox off. Bam. which came in the sixth MO meter hurdles; Walter Mc.New,
Bolt of Houston, Tex.? Gardner 
Dickson Jr.. Panama City, Fla., 
and F'red Hawkins of El Pa-so, 
Tex. Arnold Palmer of Latrobe, 
Pa., was next with 273.

Defending champion Ted Kroll 
of Ft l.auderdale, Fla. was tied 
for eighth with a 276. National 
Open champion Cary Middlecoff 
was back in the pack at 281.

The Sox slaughtered Whitey Ford .Inning with the Pirates ahead 1-0 
and two relievers for 18 hiU in helped PitUburgh snao iU eight- 
the opener, making it easy for game losing streak. The victory 
Billy Pierce to breeze to his llth i went to Laurin P ep ^ r , a 
triumph again.st tWo defeats.

Neither Ford nor Maury Mc
Dermott. second game starter, 
lasted through the first inning as 
the Sox rolled to their eighth sue-

Lorry Doby's Bat Propels 
Pole Hose Post Cliampions

Texas. 15 36 4 in 5,(X)0 meters.
Bobby Whildcn. Texas, 107 in 

too meters. 212 in 200 meters; 
Hoy Thomp.son, Rice, 51.8 in 400- 
meter hurdles; James Segrest. 
ACC. 21.5 in 200 meters; lairry 
McBride, Houston. 2J1 in 200 
meters.

bonus
right-hander, his first in the ma
jors. Spook Jacobs, who joined 
the Pirates Friday, singled in Ed
die O’Brien with the only score 
off loser Sam Jones. Walt Moryn’s
seventh homer highlighted Chi-1 ^  _X* M' Perez And Cohen To Risk
deadlock.

LPGA Links Champ
DETROIT (JL—Pert, blonde Mar- 

lena Bauer llagge today headed 
for the Western Open at Des 
Moines with the Ladies Profes
sional Golf Assn, championship 
and 11.350 ot new cash in her 
purse.

The 22-year-old from Asheville. 
S C., defeated the 38-year-oM vet
eran Patty Berg, of St. Andrews, 
III, on the first hole of sa sudden- 
death playoff for the LPGA title 
at Forest Lake Country Gub yes
terday.

Third money was picked up by 
Betty Jameson of San Antonio, 
Tex., who had yesterday's best 
round, a 73. Her prize was 8765 
for the 296 strokes she used

By JOE MOOSHIL 
an C A G O  i/B — "Larry  Doby, 

he’s our guy,”  said a happy 
Chuck Comi.skcy after hi.? Chicago 
White Sox had beaten the New 
York Yankees twice yesterday to 
sweep a four-game series.

Doby slammed two thrM-run 
homers, #nc in the first inning of 
each gitlrle, as the Sox tagged the 
Yankees 14-2 and 6-3 and moved 
within one game of the American 
League legiiers. \  «

The double triumpli stretched 
the Sox victory string to eight 
straight. longest in the league.

"You know, when we dealt for 
Doby," said Comiskey, vice presi
dent of the White Sox. "we 
weren’t worried about Larry. We 

/knew he’d come through. Our big
gest worry was Luis Aparicio and 
he’s been over and above any
thing we expected.”

The Sox traded shortstop Chico 
Carrasquel and center fielder Jim 
Busby to Cleveland for Doby in 
an effort to add punch to their 
lineup.

Although Dob)' didn’t hurt the 
Sox early in the ceason, he failed 
to come through '«ith the long 
ball and the Chicagoans were flirt
ing dangerously with second divi
sion,

Doby suddenly found the mark 
and now has blasted seven home 
runs, six of them in Uieir current 
eight-game winning streak.

Four of his Ixmiers have been 
against the Yankees, long a jinx 
team for the White Sox.

" I  guess I finally found the 
range," said Doby. Not only has 
he found the range, but he’s 
boosted his average to .272, get
ting four-for-four In the opener 
ami ooe-for-three in the nightcap.

Charli6 Co6 Cops 
Trans-Miss Titl6

OKLAHOMA CITY (JB-The peo 
pie who have been watcliing golf 
in the Southwest the past 25 years 
aren’t so sure that innovations in 
equipment have changed the com
plexion of the game.

After watching C h a r l i e  Coe 
shoot a remarkable game for 134 
holts over the Oklahoma City Golf 
and Country Club course to win 
the .53rd Trans-Mississippi golf 
championship, veteran directors 
began to look back over the years.

Coe’s fine game gave him his 
fourth Trans-Mississippi champi
onship Hi.? other Trans titles were 
In m 7. 1949 and 1952. Ho also won 
the National Amateur in 1949

Coe beat young Ronnie Wenzler 
of Memphis. Tenn., 11 and 9, in 
the scheduled 36-hole match yes
terday.

World Titles This Week
B y  j a c k  h i n d
111* Aoioctetad PrtM

The flyweight and bantamweight 
titles, only world championships 
held outside the United States, will 
be on the line this week in Uru
guay and Italy.

Pascual Perez of Argentina will 
defend the flyweight crown (112 
pounds) against Oscar Suarez of 
Havana in a Saturday match at 
Montevideo, Uruguay, the first 
world title match ever held in that 
city.

Robert Cohen of France risks 
his bantamweight t i t l e  <118 
pounds) Friday against Italy’s 
deaf mute p u n c h e r .  Mario 
D'Agata, in the first champion
ship match at Rome since the 
days of Primo Camera-Paolino 
Uzeudun in 1933.

Ludwig
Honduras

UUhthum. the British 
L^tweigbt, rttums to

a c t i o n  tonight at St. Nicholas 
Arena in New York to face Jake 
Josato, a newcomer from Phila 
delphia.

Since losing to L. C. Morgan at 
Cleveland .March 28, Lightburn 
has been out of action. Josato has 
a string of six straight but has 
fought only once this year.

Yama Bahama, a colorful new 
comer from the isle of Bimini in 
the Bahamas, gets to Madison 
Square Garden I^ d a y  night in a 
16-round television malfh with Gil 
Turner, the experienced Philadel
phia boxer.

Carmelo Costa, fancy boxing 
Brooklyn featherweight, finally 
goes out of town for a scrap 
box Ike Chestnut of New York at 
Washington on the Wednesday TV 
series It wrill be Costa’s first fight 
outside of New York G ty.

C O S 1 D E N

•  nus TAX\

AND YOU* 
RECAPPAM.E TIRE

6 7 0X 1 5  MANSFIELD 
SUPER SERVICE

CIECUS 
OF TALOES
ms SALE

Vocotion time h herel

Trade un?ofe tire? now, for new, safer 
Manrfieldt.

Mode with lo-Temp Cold Rubber and new 
Sofety Lock construction for thousonds 
of extra miles of safe driving.

SPECIAL
VALUE

MANSFIELD
t i r e s

01 oil

COSDEN SERVICE 
STATIONS

in Big Spring
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Teeth Existed In
Mouths Of Birds •

Bv R.XMO.V COFFMAN
There' is an old saying, "as 

scarce as hen's teeth." and it 
points out the fact that henS are 
without teeth.

Birds in general have beaks, or 
bills, instead of teeth. A baby bird 
in.side the shell, however, has an 
egg tooth. This is a hard, sharp 
object at the end of the little bill.

The egg tooth has value. It is 
used to hack at the shell from the 
Inside, and to break through. This 
is a most important act. Egg teeth 
are lost soon after they perform 
their task.

Q. What about the first birds? 
Did they have teeth?

A. The earliest bird known to 
science has the name of Archaeop
teryx (pronounced arekee-OP • tur- 
ix>. This name has been translated 
in .several ways, including Dawn 
Wing and Ancient Winged One.

Dawn Wing had plenty of teeth 
Its mouth was like that of a small 
lirard. but it had wings, and there 
were feathers on its body and tail.

The tail of Dawn Wing has 12 
pairs of feathers, as nearly as can 
be told from the remains. Instead 
of the tail feathers being bunched 
together <lik* those of modern

v ‘‘̂ - " VI*
T* ^

'  .A.**

birds) they were strung but behind 
Dawn Wing.

Q. Was Dawn Wing able to fly 
very well?

A. The weight of scientific opin
ion is on the side of those who be
lieve that this bird flew in an awk
ward manner, perhaps a little bet
ter than a bat. The remains imli-

Great Lakes
By Tbc AsfocUtfd Prm

Cooler air invaded the Great 
Lakes region and the Northwest 
today, but steamy weather .pre
vailed over the rest of the nation.

Warm temperatures and high 
humidity''readings were reported 
from the Central and Southern 
Plains eastward to the Atlantic i 
Coast. Showers and thunder.'^lorms ■ 
occurred over much of this areal 
with several cities reporting more 
than an inch of rainfall.

'Ihe cooler air flowed ovgr the 
Great Lakes region, dropping 
temperatures 10 to 20 degrees.' 
Grand Marais, .Mich., reported an 
early morning low of 44—18 de
grees cooler than yesterday. i

The Southwest continued to siz-: 
zle. The low temperature today at̂  
Needles. Calif,, on the Arizoha 
border was 94.

Scorcher Due
I cate that the w ing feathers and 
the muscles which operated them

Why Be Fat?
tTh* Aydt PUa guar- 
■n i«« that you viU 
loM pouada with 
jrniir vary ftral boi 
( 2.08' or moBoy 
baA  ‘M w  bafora 
maals aa duactad, 
Ayda curba your 
appotila. You auto- 
maiioalJy aat laaa, 
liua walfht aatu- 
rally. Appaoaad by 
Hoctiora. No draff

were strong.
Q. What was Westrni Bird?
A. A big bird which lived in the 

United States long ago. It came 
later than Dawn Bird, but was. in 
Kansas when that state was under 
salt water.

Western Bird grew to be about 
five feet long. Judging by the 
skeleton, this bird was without the 
power of flight

There were teeth in the beak of 
Western Bird — 94 of them!

For NATURE seelioa of y o u r  
scrapbook.

PKKE r iv x  SOCTR AMERICAN RE 
Pimucs. U Ib* namr M a teMlM tbal 
t»lU tDt̂ rrfttlnc fact* about our nei«hbors 
to tbc ftouth. For your copy *etMl a *tam|>> 
od lelf-oddreMOd envckipo to UdcIo Ray 
to cor* o( tbu Dotripapor.

Again In Texas
Br Tba AsMctatad Prtu

Mostly clear skies prevailed in 
Texas today and another scorcher 
was in pro.sprrt 

A few clouds cluttered up the 
South Texas coa.st and some loafed
along ovet* West Texas and the 
Panhandle, but the rest of the

m  (H in t  (lin t tintAYDS
VITAMIN AND MINEtAl CANDY 

COLLINS BROTHERS DRUG 
112 East 2ad

Noisy Hello
KANSAS C ITY (iB-.Iaycee« In a 

carnival mood gave Kansas City 
a noi.sy hello on the eve of their 
national Junior Chamber of Com
merce convention today.

state was clear.
Pre-dawn temperatures ranged 

from 81 at Wichita Falls down to 
62 at Daliiart. Temperatures Sun
day ranged from lOS at Presidio to 
84 at Brownsville.

Official rainfall reports for the 
24 hours ending at 6 30 p m. Sun
day included: Victoria .15 of an 
inch. College Station .22 and Dal- 
hart .15. Amarillo had .10 of an 
inch in the six hours ending at 
midnight Sunday. Brownsville had 
showers near dawn.

Forcca.sts called for scattered 
thundershowers over the state.

Bermuda Socks Cabana Sets
for th« ladies 

In charcoal, navy, 
black, and ^white.

, - (■

- All nylon stretch.
perfect f it . . ,  
9 to 11,

1.00

With elastic waist and 
two pocket shirt. 
Sanforized, cotton. 
Grey, maize, and red, 
2 to 5.
Similar to sketch,

3.95

ft

Drygoods Department

Your R &R Theatres 
Present Today's Programs

British Airliner 
Crashes, 26 Die

TODAY A TUESDAY  
BOX O FFICE  
OPENS 12:45

LAGOS. Nigeria *.f~A  four-en 
gine British airliner crashed ami 
burst into flames In northern N i
geria last night, killing at least 26 
persons.

The passenger list was not Im- 
m ^iately av^ab le  but it was be
lieved no Americans were aboard. *

Men's Department

Girls'
Petty Slips

of btxiffont 
starched nylon 
toffo. White only. 
4 to 14,

Buster Brown's 
ton leather gored

Loafers

3.00

with cushion crepe
sole.

12’/2 to 3, A to D,

. 7.95

Women's Depxjrtment Shoe Deportment
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RICHARD TODD MARTINE CAROL
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Nasser Gets Huge 
Egyptian Support

' CAIRO, Egypt (H — Premier 
Carnal Abdel N a iier ia the choice 

' of more than 90 per cent of 
' Egypt's voters to be the nation's 
'firxt elected President.

The mibtary dictator who mas
terminded King Farouk'f over
throw was the only candidate in 
tho voting Satunl^. Egyptians 
also ratified a new constitution by 
a thumping 97.7 per cent vole, the 

' Interior .Ministry announced I The ministry said about 94 per 
' rent of the 5.720 000 registered 
, votera took part in the country's 
' first secret ballot election, and 
99 7 per cent voted for .Nasser. 
The only alternative was to vote 
against him

An authoritative source said the 
new constitution gives Nasser the 

' nght to assume office without I formal inauguration.
Nasser waa slated to make his 

first public address as oresident 
at a dinner tonight at the Cairo 
Officers Club. He was expected 
to outline the formation of a Na- 

. tional Union which will be the

only political party under the new 
copstit'jtion.

rh« Cabinet which terved under 
Nas:.er as premier is expected to 
resign when the election results 
are announced offiaally. But in
formants said Nasser would a.sk 
his ministers to stay in office un
til the National Assembly Is elect
ed in October.

The Cabinet 1s composed of 10 
riviliaas and nine officers from 
the Revolution Council, w h i c h  
sparked the overthrow of Farouk 
in 1952.

Press rej^'irts said members of 
the Revolution Council are expect
ed to form the executive commit
tee of the new National Union.

The former council menbers 
would retain most of their power, 
since the union will have veto 
power over candidates for the 
Assembly.

Nasser and all other council 
memheri except Gen. Abdel Ha
kim Amer, the army commander 
in chief, are resigning their mili
tary commissions.

D A Y  AND N IG H T

O F FLO O R SAMPLES
TO M A K E  R O O M  F O R  O U R . .

S U M M E R M A R K E T P U R C R A S e S
SA.VC AT.

1
H O M t  F V U N l S m H C S

o

Bases Loss Cited
In Air Fund Fight
WASHINGTON — Sen. Jack-

ADULTS 50c —  CHILDREN FR EE  
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RANDOLPH SCOTT
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TWO OF THE GREATEST  
WESTERNS EVER MADE HERALD WANT ADS 

GET RESULTS!

son <[>-Wash) said today possible 
loss of overseas air bases by this 
country is an important reason for 
the Senate to approve a billion- 
dollar increase in Air Force funds 

"The truth is that our overseas 
bases are becoming less and less 
reliable to supphrt our air-atomic 
power, . , . From Iceland to Ok
inawa, key strategic bases are 
now under political attack," Jack- 
son said in a speech prepared for 
Senate delivery.

Jackson contended that if the 
overseas bases are lost, more B52 
long-range bombers capable of op
erating from this country will be 
needed to deter the increasing So
viet strategic air power.

The principal issue, as the Sen
ate debated the big Defen.se De
partment appropriations bill, was 
whether—and how much—to in
crease the funds President Eisen
hower asked for the Air Force.

The Senate Appropriations Com
mittee, while cutting slightly some 
sections of Ei.senhower’i  154-bil- 
lion-dollar .Air Force budget, voted 
to add SI.IM.OOO.noo for additional 
planes, bases and manpower.

The committee raised the bill's 
total to $34,939,000,000. a figure 935 
millions above Eisenhower's re
quests and $1,300,000,000 above 
the amount voted by the House 

Sen. Chavez »D-NM\ Boor m.in- 
ager for the bill, said he is confi
dent the Senate will approve the 
kht Air Force increase by a mar
gin of "6  to 10 votes.”  

Rjpuhlicans hope to substitute a 
lesser 500-milllon-dollar increase 
proposed by Sen. Bridges (R-NH*. 
BndgM said, however, that sen-1

atorial "resentment'' at Secretary' 
of Defense Wilson may result in a , 
bigger increa.se

He referred in an ABC-TV In-1 
terview to news stories quoting 
Wilson as saying both Democratic I 
and Republican efforts to increaM | 
the Air Force f u n d i  were 
‘ phony."

Wilson since has hacked away 
from that statement, saying h e , 
was "partly" mi.sqiioted and mis
understood. He .said he did not 
mean to insult any senator, and 
had meant the word "phony" to i 
refer to a part of a reporter's | 
question which he said implied ■ 
that he did not have to concern | 
himself with defense expenditures

Both Chavez and Sen Sparkman 
(D-AIai said they didn't think 
Wilson's remarks would affect the 
senators' decisions. |

Jackson aaid the Senate vole i 
would decide "the kind of Air | 
Force we will have three years i 
hence”

Floods, Winds 
Rake Australia

SYDNEY, AustraUa lf»-Torren- 
tial rains accompanied by gale 
force winds caused floods and 
widespread damage today in south 
westi?m Australia.

Rivers throughout the state of 
New South Wales were on the 
rise, threatening to sweep out 
bridges and cut roads. Flood 
waters created a vast lake, 70 
miles wide at some points, in the 
Riverina district. Some lamilies 
were eiacuated. i

For Every Day Or Dress-Up 
New Casual All Leather

OXFORDS
A Smooth Grained
Light Ton Semi 
Brogue

Panolene Sole, Heel 
In Sizes 6 to 12 PR.

Fin# Shoes For The Entire Family
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